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"-X$ HB Public *«*  hotwkhlanding the 

X more Puffing coofideration of'the war 
 - I with France, i* a good deal occopied 

| with the new order of affair* likely to 
' j>( t*k« Plic* in Poland. Tbe empreia 

^, , ""AW witk  " ^e »«nbiti«» that charafttrile* 
her, doea not feem difpofed to let the king of Pruffia 
pro6t much by the fuccefs which has diftingflilhed the 
brilliant career of Ruffians. Her general Suwarrow,
 at ao»g«eceived inflruflioni from hi* coort \ but it 1*
 tairallr underftood, {hat .the empraf* mean* to ereft 
Poland into an independent and hereditary kingdom, 
the throne of Jfchjch ii «rU to be afcendcd by the arch 
duke ConftantSri^frM|jv» greater fplenrfoor to the 
Monarchy, me mertlMo reftore all the provinces taken 
from Poland, except fuch a* border on her grind ed- 
mfary, the empire of the Ottnmaa*. The king of 
fVa&a with all hi* influence, oppofe* thi* arrangement, 
1st be fhoold be oSliged to fimilir reftitution { but in 
ai* fltuation, wberc refiftancc Would be' ineffectual, 
{bbmif&on moft be the alternative. ,. ^^

The pqlitkt of the houfe of Anftria feemingly In- 
duct to aoqulefce in tKe defignjof Ruflis. Marfhal 
Himcurt, who command, the Imperial army, i* every 
thy receiving .reinforcement* from the garrifons of the 
pltces taken by the French. He ha* withdrawn en 
tirely from the'proviqce of Cracow, and hai cftablifh- 
ed hinfelf in the palatinate of Scndomir. He hat 
iho been joined by 13 battalion, or infantry, aad a 
krgt body of cavalry, which was ftationed for feme 
tiflic in Bohemia.

The lad dtfpatches .brought by courier* from Italy 
nd the Rhiaey »»fl,<ieem|pV/o ioaufpicioo* a* to put 
tk4 court in very a*d humofe t the confequence of 
which ha* been, that all the preparation, miking for 
ojlebr»ting the feflival of St. Andrew, have been fuf- 
pended. u alfo the intended promotion* in the milita 
ry arder*. The French having greatly augmented the 
farce which they had in Nice, and their generals fpeak
 f tiiblHhing their winter-quarter* in Lorn tardy. 
IV archduke Ferdinand is making preparation* to 
oppofe them ; but he haa not any force which could be 
thought adequate to the objeft. Our troop* have al- 
r«*ey loft the important poll* of Pomparatu and Rabu- 
leaca, A great-alarm i, likewife fprcad by the French 
atvy, a* the fquadron which wa, blocked in the gulph 
of Joan ha* joined that from Touloe, the Englifh fleet 
nadnae* in the port* of Corfic*.

L Q N D O N,
l*r»3tfaIilUr, Jattd 1&//W, Dtctmbtr 25, trutght

tvtr by tit wuul, jijhnby. 0 
The Dutch have certainly been endeavouring to 

tegotiatc a feparat* peace wila the French, f-r which 
they ftnt a perfon to Paris, who, however, 

oat not fuccafiful till very lately. On the morning of jicent.
the 171)1, the prince Hadtholder received a courier, in 
forming rhtt the convention, ware difpofed to enter 
into a negotiation of peace with this country, and

two aeputiej fhould be immediately feat to Pari, 
for ihat putpate. The'ttadtholderdirecUy laid the bu- 
foef, belore the State* General, who appointed M. 
Bnntien, formerly embaftkdor at Paru, and M. Re- 
Mkal1 , burgomadcr of Dorth, who were to fet off for 
ki*.le-Duc, where two French commiUioner* are ar-

, with wboqi, ao doubt, the bufinef* will be
1 entered into."

he French have (ignited to the Dutch, that they

| «r* willing to treat for peace with all the powers at 
*tf, on the bafit of the/«/« ftt previews to the war

Oppofition in the Britifh parliament, which, a year 
ago, dwindled down to between 40 arid cp, ha* now 
rilen to between 70 and 80. Until they ride para-' 
mount,- no peace can be made. _ ..'~.\'.f \'.

The Portuguese admiral ftadoned-at Gibrahar, late 
ly lent a convoy to prated-the ^American vefleU. at 
Malaga, which tncafure wa* highly approved of by 
hi, court. . , '

Ptk. 1 6. By the lad intelligence from Holland, it 
ippcar*, that the Dutch find but flendcr attention paid 
to .their pacific »dv»nce» j for, although jhe com 
mandant* at Breda and Bergen-op.Zoom, by order* 
from their high mighlineffei, have directed the regi 
ment* there to aft only on the defenfive, on the part 
of the French, no /uch order* arc known to have been 
given.

We are happy to find many religiou* focietiei are 
determined to, appropriate the collection, on the federal 
thankfgiving to the ranfom or relief of the unhappy 
American 1 offerers in Algiers. Among thofe are the 
focictiea of Salem, Marblehead and Concord.

It is fuppufed on a moderate calculation, that the 
appropriation of all the contributions at tbe feveral 
churches throughout tbe United Stare*, to the ranfom 
of the prifoners in Algier*, it would be found folly 
equivalent to the purpoie.

It fecms certain that the French have .withdrawn a 
great part of their northern army from the frontier, of 
Holland toward, Antwerp, which place i* the head 
quarters of gtoeial Pichegru. Latterly it hai been 
found very difficult to forward provifions to the French 
army in Holland.
Extro& tf a Uttrr fnm CutJla*ti*tpU, Nmtmltr i a.
" The late difmembermant of Pultnd U mach urg 

ed here, by the French party, a, an argument for a 
war with Ruffi* i and they infill upon it, that the 
prefent i, the moft fit time for the Porte to repair the 
lofles, it fufUined in the late war with that power.

" The inhabitant* of Montemne, a warlike people, 
near the Venetian territory, having long borne the Ot 
toman yoke with great reluctance, having lately re 
volted, refuting to pay the ordinary tribute» but being 
reduced by the governor of Siliilria, they have imploji- 
ed tbe mercy of the grand Signior, and partly obtained 
il, notwithftanding their fabmifiion wa* difcrctional."

A HORRID MURDER!
On Wednefday laft, between the hours of twelve 

and one in tbe  morning, a
committed on the body of captain Charles Furbuth, 
of Andover, by a negro man of hi, Own family, 
named Pomp; The family of the deceafed, con fitted 
of his wife, a fon, three daughter* and the negro 
before mentioned. ' ,

The fon, and two of the daughter* were from home. 
The deceafed and hi* wife, flept a, ufual, in the room 
of the lower floor, and the daughter in a bed room ad- 

The negro had retired to hii chamber without

re-printed in that metropolis, and hai met with * very 
extenfive /ale ; that the dutchef* of Orlean*_ha» been 
fet at liberty, and occupie* the. hotel de Touloufe (a 
palace which ino inherited from her father, the late 
duke de Pcnthiem, fon of the 'count de Touloufe) 
and that the chief motive which actuated the convecti 
on 10 grant a general amnefty to the infurgent* of La 
Vendee, wu, that they had lately received intelli 
gence, that negotiation, were carrying on between thef 
Bntifli government and thofe inlurgent,, having for' 
their objecl a dcfcent to be made by the EaglUh, for 
the fupport of the French royalifts.

NEW-YORfc, Ftlnuty21. 
The report from LUbon respecting the capture of 

Barcelona, may be true, though it i, more probable 
premature. Figuera wa* taken about November ao. > 
Kofea, a fortified town, 16 mile* from Figuera, wa* 
next to be attacked. The French army had then to 
march 64 mile* to Barcelona, which mud require fome 
time to be redaced. It i* poffible, however, that the 
lof* of the Spaniard* at Figuera might have occafioned 
a precipitate retreat and evacuation of the fortified 
place*.

Barcelona is the capital of Catalonia, one of the 
fined province, of Spain. The city contain, about 
90,000 inhabitant,, and for it* inanofaflurc* and com 
merce, i* one of the principal cities of £paio. '

Fti. 23. On Saturday the toth ultimo, tbe follow, 
ing melancholy and furprifing accident toqk place: 
The houfe of Mr. Roger Smijh, ot Grafton, in the 
lower part of Vermont, was unfortunately fet on fire- 
by three fen all children, the oldeft being only nine 
ytars of age, .while the parent* were both from home, 
by mean,* 'of carrying a candle into the chamber, 
where there wa* a large quantity of( undrafied flax, 
laid up for drylqr, which was inftamly abforfced with 
flame*, and conumed with all it, contents, together 
with the three children, who were found clafpcd to* 
gether in one corner of the chamber i and after affift- 
ance wu obtained, by mean* of throwing oa fnow, 
their bodies were confiderably^prefcrveti from the fire, 
and on Toefday following were decently interred.

inly 
The

any figns of tineafincfi known to the Family. But be 
twcen twelve and one he got up, dreucd himfclf, and 
fir ft alarmed the daughter, by an attempt to get into 
her room t bat finding the door fattened, dcfifted from 
the attempt. He immediately entered the room of the 
dcceafed, while both he and h«, wife were in a found 
deep, and (truck him with the head of an axe upon hi* 
left temple with fuch force, a, to dafh in the fcull, and 
with a (econd blr>w, partly upon the left eye and part 
ly upon the cheek, drove in the bone*, he expired im 
mediately without a groan. The blow* awoke Mr*. 
FurbuQi, who inftantly f printing up, the negro left 
the room. The daughter alfo hearing the blow* and 
the (cr«ech of her mother, inftantly ran in, and with

PHILADELPHIA.
Extras tf a Utttr frtm Pitf/ha^t, JatiJ January 18. 

" Our country is very quiet the people Ircro per-
6 « u u«  .,«,. v.   "'" fcaiy convinced of tbew psft folly, and on Thurfday 
moft horrid murder wa. J||fta mee|ing of fon,c of tbe pri nciptl in furgent, took 
.«,.,« PK.rl» F«*»n, p|toe i( Plr|linfonY ferry, in order to raife, bv fub. 

fcription, a fum of money to indemnify the t offerer* 
by the late infurre£lion.< A committee of five perfona 
was,appointed to repair to thi, place to wait op general 
Neville, and the other fufferer*, to alcertain the 
amount of their loffe* they are expecled thi* day. 
Marlhal ha* fubfrribed 100 pound*, John Cannon tbe 
fame fum. and Pvkinfon (who ha* returned) Has alfo 
fubfcribed vary largely."

Fttruarj 15.
Extrffff tf a ittttr fnm Gtrmai Cruk, Jtmuary 29. 
" We had a treaty with the Chcrokces the i8ih of

Oar court haaconfeoted'to the Dutch making a fepa- .her mtrther attempted to raife up the bcdy of 
nt* treaty. cealed, but finding no appearance of life, made

cfctpe by a btck way, to the neareft neighbour, 
iL'illance, In the mean time, th'u mod wicked nfgro 
to complete the horrid fccne, returned, took of hii 
coatj turned up hi, fhirt fleevet, and with a knife in 
humanly cut hi* maftci't throat. He then dragced the' 
body from the bed, and left it naked on the flooiv*j- 
B^ thi* time, aOiftance came, and found the negro 
(landing by the kitchen tire. Bring aOted what he had' 
been doing, he readily con felled the fact, aad dftver-^ 
ed himfelf up.  'jfo

Thus died captain Charles Furbufh, in the 99th 
yctr of hii igc i who ha* left an anliAed faanily and 
friend* to lament hi* untimely fate.

From a London paper., of December u A
' that Mr.

__--_--„ .... • wvai va

ecember, and the 8th jnftant they fell upon a party 
i men from our fettlemeot, and killed one, and 
landed t*»0.' without any lof* on their fide, thi* i* 

the way thttMithlcf* and! bloody tribe keep their trea 
ties with ns, |(e have fome exjxftation that the Choc- 
law,, Chickafaw* and Upper Cherokees, will'go to 
wintgaioft tM'"Creek*, a, a party of the Cbickafaw* 
h*snsj**a<iy been out to war againft (hem and ha* 
brought in five Creek fcalp* which I am in hope* will 
be fome cafe toj(a^frontier*, if congrefs wil£only five 
us ;he liben "" men

toj

lygiw 
for fix

5oing to war 
oubt but we

B O S T,0 N,

A gentleman -from Martinlco, whkh place he left 
Idxwirhe uthof Jattulry, inforrni, that 1800 Britilh 
} troop, had arrived thera from Gibratur, and that' he'

From LilboQ, January j.
an, there i* not theport in the

Ri 
*Kkh place h

To an 
I bulled

From Aux.C«y«*, Jamiary 6. ' 
d ha, returned from Cape Ti baron, 

aa, lately taken from tbe Englilh, and 
fat the gtrrifon to the fword.

M. 14. r Another. t«legrtphe hat been made in 
««nchefter, in England, ft 1* th« untied effort* of 
two gentlemen, who have eonnracled, it upon (o fjm- 

, that by a few leftbni a child of feven°f ,""-
they form eight, and

tdditiort of two mote for figure,, and one for a 
D »J1 and fume other purpofe*, the machine may be, 
"ft of eleven charaAeri : The Irt eight ajc 

a fimplc piece of macha«ifro» into upward, 
dlreflron* arq^oitkuii po$btc to be con- 

'. *qd txprrfk .tU«Ui ^orda, and aye a fixed fcn- 
penuna can writ* fhcta,

igrefs
'raifing one hundred 

the tribe* that intend 
I make not the lea ft <

Cih °li*' lhero to B1 *ke * P«rmimn>t treaty with the 
UniteTStates, for «nc half the expence that the treaty 
of New-York a'ftv"' If congref* fhould not think It 
worth 'while to fall upon fume other method for the 
proteaj»Sf onr trontien than ha* been heretofore, I 
thinfe^BPtt inhabitants of this country will fall upon 
fome fBi.lHrtheir own frfety. 
' " Thij-party of oMn above mentioned, (Rat the fa, 
vage* f«U>upon, were^ut a hunting meat for the fop. 
port of Bjeir familie,,"   r

I^tth

It ww-yeflerday for certain ends afiefted, * 
Jay wa* going to Pari, upon buGncf* ot very great im 
portance to (hi* kingdom, and to all Europe,* We 
can pretty confidently effort, that Mr. fay will not $f 
leave thi* kingdom till the ratification of the treat 
which haa been lately figned, fluli be ntnrned to 
country .from America, and which cannot be 
before the. month of March ban, Mr. Jay, we 
reafoD to, belief* wijl, in the meantime, vlfit Ba^h.

A t;fn;lttt«n froin Kmxvillc. oa hi* way to Plila. 
delphia, arrived hefiffin Saturday laft, and obliging 
ly funrifced u* wir» the fcnoxvllle Gazette of the 
»3 J ul«yj«'n which the following article* are c<. 

'

ivernor

7 .
Private letter* from Pari, of the oth ioft. flite, 
That th« French sOnflitutio* ofi^l, ha* been lately

_  ' KHOXVJLH, Jan. 13. 
Ai edH*^  rrived here on Monday pigbt lad iron 

from general Robcrtfun to 
n we arc informed, that 
ilbedi chief of the Chicka- 

from tin pra&dent of tha 
the ranli of 8»*jor, .with 

!* ot ^f«nty warrion. arrived at Naflivilli wjih 
Creek fca)|k oa |M 4^h idfi. taken on Duck river

T,,Blount, y
ill lain Culbert, a diHi

;wi, who bt, a commi
ited State*, giving



* J* The members ef the Fi
VobUNTtta CoaarAKY of .ABtftfolia, awrw] 
to attend, on Silanday next,* at, 3 ufcl<Kkti-4»>fM

    .. ,, «    «  - «  r uniform) thofe who have not the uniform artt'ft 
ing. The leader ^f thi* party of Creeks aod his bVo- upftght individual, blefled with the inclination, meant, ed n tttenij rt Mr. Mann'^ift 7 A*c! m
.) ; .U...L. Wri,4n r» nvitrt'r Onthut .UK! othera of his and ODDOrtanitV'of Cervine the tumMmvitahb tf man- K.,6,,.4, ,-;n K.'k-flv» tK» rnmi-or ..___ ... ..^_ __..__,...,

on the r^rnipg tfykt id. The^partyof Ctceki con- 
fifted of only the five who were kitted. They had 
with them 4 war club, halters, bridles, and fpon, 
evidences q[f- a determination tor war and horfe tttal-

the boneft refr^tgii-vt, the^encrou* fritpi, the dif- 
creet frnjidt and fmiUid guardian, are hi* in the molt 
eminent degree { with this p^aliar addition that the 
l*idt and the pufrdia*, are happily'concentered in an

.
parly, to have been 'lor yeari efjgeged' in murdering ^r'«rV*~But a patriotic larwjtr is c?an «MU more

' ' —- ———»~ - • L: - — *•'- —-' •- -a*->"i- «•:-and Healing upon the Mero diftNci.' Colbert bear* 
the rink of general in hi» own nation, and"is ai.Bfald 
and impetuous a Sam Culotte, as even Franc; can 
produce.

Trte expref* alfo infoton, that on the ctb inftant, 
Elijah Walker, one of the mounted Infantry on dflty 
for the deferrce of Mero diftrifl, acting a* a fpy on the' 
frontiers, was- killed by the Indians, twelve .miles ti> 
the foaihward of tya&ville.'

On the cth' tnft. John Tye, jun. was1 killed, and 
John Tye, KB. John Burlingfon, Sherard Mays, and 
Thomas May*, wounded or the Indiana, on the tron- 
tier* ot Hiwkioj county, .!* "_'_^ £ '., ^s '

Creek Indian, by a party of Cherokeea the particu 
lars rcfpefting which are, that one of the warrior* 
who accompanied boublehead laft dimmer to Phila-

  detphia, to vi6t»'the prefident, called Chuccunuftaiia, 
.or the Stalliont with nine other*, about the »o-Ji ult. 
fell in with a party of Creek*, approaching the fron 
tiers of Georgia, with hoftile intentions (a* Chuccu- 
nuftatia and hi* party fuppofed,) and killed one of

 them i and on the firft ihit. appeared with hisfcalpat 
TeUico-block houfe, wh<re the fcalp dance was that 
night held, by feveral principal chief* and warrior* of 
the Cherokeei, in prefence of many of the frontier and 
other citizen* of the United State*.

ANNAPOLIS, March §.
Jofeph Hiberfham, Efq; of the irate of Georgia, is 

appointed poll matter -general of the United State*.
Jonathan lackfon, Efqj of Maflachufetta, is appoint- 

ed comptroller of the trealury of the United States ; 
and Teach Francis, Efqi of Pcnnfylvanta, it appointed 
purveyor of public fupplies.

Third Congrefs of the United States.
At the fecond ferBon, begun and held at the city of 

Philadelphia, in the Rate of Pennfylvania, on Mon-
' day the third day of November, one thoufand feven 

hundred and ninety-roar.

our attention ; vhi* nMt $uai in ajfrtlkg, his ctnflant 
coxragt and frm rffibitiai Mr -vintRca/htf, tit gfoiewtt* 
trtf \a\tj In prtfervitg tbt rigkti tatd libtrttii of t^ptoplt, 
tht tviui *xd etnfiiiutitn ef bit.country ̂  dtJtfiNJtj etaim
 f)r  Htnrmtf and mtji j$ttm t*iaK*uWfm*ti>
  - ' For the- MARYLAND GAZETTE.

The MEDDLER, No. lit 
Fate nwtr tut**// mart duf tbt gtifntu Atari, 
'than <v.kcn » thMead's inJiUt ftinti tbt dart. 

, Dr. JOHNSON.
RETURNING home a few nights ago. I obferved 

a company of young men flicking up a paper. Not 
being able to refift ray inquintive dilpofitioo, end fof- 
peeling that it was done with no good intent, 'I tore it 
down, and having afterwards examined it* content), 1 
found it to be a lampoon oa an innocent young lady, 
who, for no reafon except the want of beauty, had 
been thus wantonly attacked. The performance itfelf

  wa* fuch a complication of fcurrittty and nonfenfe, a* 
proved that the author pvfjcfled neither feofibilicy nor 
genius,

Thi* execrable manner of cxpoGag private charac 
ters hat fprung up in Annapolis, to foch a decree, that 
I have obferved ao left than five of thefe dettftable 
performance* within the period of three week*. Moft 
of tbefe bear about them indifputablc mark* of their 
being the offspring of malice and Rapidity, written 
merely to wound the feelings of thofe whom they at 
tack. Than this manner ot proceeding, nothing can 
be more ungenerous; to take a delight in expoGng the 
weaknef* of others, betray* a difpofition capable of the 
lowell degree of bafenefs, and callout to all finer feel 
ing*. The fttiiftAion which is received from the mi- 
fery gfaTellow creature, may be truly ftylcd diaboli 
cal ; what indeed can approach nearer to the nature of 
a daemon, than thus wonnding any one'* feelings for 
the gratification of a malignant joy ? Men are by na 
ture formed for (ociety, and Hand in need of mutual 
affiftance; to make this connexion the firmer, inftead 
of barbaroufly ejtpofing cfery fault, and affixing the 
word conilnicTJon to it, we mould rather endeavour to

«& It antbtrift tbt *U*wa»et »f ttroMtbtck tm fsrt »f conceal it, and alway* let our judgment incline to the
tbt ftrgt tftbtjbif Enttrfrifi.

BE 'it nailtd by tbt StnaU tend ti»*jt of Ktprtjtmt*. 
tivti »f tbt Uniltd Stattt ef Jtmtrit* in Ctngrtfs afftmbttd, 
Tnat the collector of the ^iHritl of Pennfylvania be, 
an j he hereby is authorifed and directed to grant per 
mits for t!ie exportation of that part of the cargo of 
the (hip Enterprtfe, Herbert Jones, commander, which 
has been imported in the faid (hip, and in the fchooner 
Delight, John Cannon, commander, from Newbern, 
in North-Carolina, under the fame regulation* end 
rellriclioai, a* it the fame had been imported into the 
dirtricl of Penofylvania/ from any foreign port or 
place.

And bt it further tn*6td, That the collector of the 
dirt rid of Newbern be authorifed to grant a debenture ~ 
nr debenture* for the drawback of the faid duties, in 
like manner, and under the fame regulations, a* are 

.provided by the acl, entitled, " An aft miking further 
proviGun ia caiet'of drawback*," for goodi, wa'ret, and 
merchandife exported from the United Statee* .after 
the laft of Mirch next. r - . 

PaiDimcK AuoviTUt MUHLEKBIRO, Speaker
of the hjufe of reprel'entatives. 

JOHN A&Aifi, Vice-prefident of the United
State*, and prefident of the fenate. 

Approved, February the thirteenth, 179$.
Gao. WASHINGTON, Prefident of the United

Slates. ' . 
Depofited among the roll* in the office of the fee 

tary of Bate.
EBM. RANDOLPH, Secretary of-r

favourable fide. The contrary method to thi* it purfu- 
ed, by the libeller ; every fault i* by him magnified, 
every fad exaggerated, and even virtue* held up a* ob 
ject* of ridicule. Thi* condudl i* cruel,  is bafe, 
  i* cowardly. The dark affaffio, fecare in his 
concealment, direfts hit envenomed (hafts againft the 
peace of families, dedroys domeflic tranquillity, and 
fixe* indelible blemifhes on the reputation of the inno 
cent { while, pcrhap*, he pablicly afTumea the Ipeci- 
ott* title of a friend! Such a character may be confi- 
dcied a* a robber, or even a murderer j for though he 
does not deprive me of my money, or form a defign 
againft my life, yet

Who (leal) my purfe, dealt train3.'tis foaiejhing . 
nothing  

Twas mine  "tu his  it has been Have to thou- 
  fanda: '

But. he who filches from me my good name, 
Rob* me of that, which makes not him the richer, 
And leave* me poor indeed. SiiAtatriAa. 

Lampoon* have fometimei forced men to fuicide; Ar-

By direction of the will of NICHOLAS WATKHII, 
CMfed. will be OFFERED, to ihe HIGHEST: 
 BIDDER, oa Frutoy the toth^inflanf, U (air, ifi! 
not the firft fair day, on the |>remifc>, ,

AJLL that valuable tract of LAND, near Raw. 
Imgs't tavern, Ijring oa the road trorn 

Ju to Upper Uarlborough, . containing ab 
acre* i tnc'foil i* fertile, and well adapted topUau**.] 
and farmiof, ha* a fuficiency of rjmbar, o»eado«r I»j^-| 
(fome of which i* in grafs) and- fculi trees for in lap. / 
port. '   . i ...

Alfc, oh tht fame day will be offered fur fait, i : 
parcel of likely negroes, con lifting ot me*n, wo^et 
boys and girU, the .ttock of all kind*, coofifturgof 
horfe*. cattle, flieep and hogs, among which it a fiat' 
(addle fcorfc, a tnarein foal, by High Flyer* anc1 chrikj 
yoke-of agtn, all the puvntation utenfilt, fooM corn, i| 
fean and rope*, and many other article* too trdioui to 
mention. All the creditor* are reqntned 
the day of fale., The terms to be made known on u<] 
day of fale.

BENJAMIN WATIQN9L Executor.
March z, 179;. f&jnljr

In virtue of an order from' the orphanVcouM of bi(. 
Mary'* county, will be EXPO9ED, at PUBLICJ 
SALE, on the x8th day of March nrxr, atclmij 
o'clock, for READY MONEV, at the houfti 
the fobfcriber, at Chaptico, '

J
NE horfe, one walnut, deik, one-pfiie table, a*] 

violin, one razor cafe'and rator, one man'i fid,'.] 
die, pne pair of plated fpun, twfc >*rd» of blue 
cloth, a quarter of a yard of fearlcc ditto, iwo 
of White tammy, one i\ick of blue twift, ona mta'i] 
hat. and othff apparel.  '.  ' 

_ J. B. GRINDALL, AdmiBJftratcr
' of THOMAS Pomia. 

February 15, 179$.
All perfon* having claim* againft the above eflttt j 

are deured to roalu: them knowu on or before the 
of fale, and thofe indebted jut defiuiji to make in.' 
mediate payment.

O1

N O
 tTTHBREAS Mr. BIN. Cna*Ma«, attomtr 

for THO. M. FoaatAMi adiuiaiUrator old. 
SAUOBL CHIW, deceased, advertjfed in the Mirj- 
land Gaxetreol Thuriday February tQih in ft ant, fittj. 
five NEGROES, late the property ui cvl. S. Uta, I 
to be fold for cafh, on Wedntfday the twenty f.ccad,j 
day ot April next, at the houfeof Mr. John 
at South river terry, near Annapoli«» aod, wh«Ma 
the foblcribtr b intcrefled in the *dinmilf»uo» ol ut| J 
eftate; having intermarried wUh a'daughter of dx 
ceafed, who, by hi* laft will, i* entitled to a pant 
hi* perfonal eftate, after payoent of debut **«/] 
wheraasthe fubfcribar is of opinion tnat f*id adrtito-j 
meat i* fubllantially defeclive, inabnuch a* it 
not fufficientjy p»tticultrlie certain valuable.qa*Bi--| 
cations which fome of faid negroe* r» bu 
poficflfed of. and for want 0? which communiciUMAjwuafwu* ji«v* iwuf^tiiii^a IWIVK^A MI%U \%f «wi»«w« • fm,l' I— » — — --—,-- ,- ^_.__

chilochu*. by the feverity of bi« iambic*, caufed Ly- *h* W«» «f f»i<l property would b« confidcrablya.

Ir mS /• amend tin *B, tntitltdt "
ttratioxi in thi t'tafiuy andtvgr ilfarlnuitti. 

BE it tnaAtd by tbt Sn*tt end HfjA of R/~
i of tbt Umttd Stftti »f AmtricMin Ctngrtft 

,Th'at in cafe of vacancy in the office of fe ..,., .. 
'ftate, fecrctary of the treafury, ofof the fee r< tary of 
the department of war, or of any dM:r of either 01 the 
faid departments, \vhofe appoinrawBWs not in the 
head thereof, whereby they cannot p4v*a> 
of their faid rcfpedive olhceaj >t (hail be .jawto 1 for 
fthc prefident of the United State*, in ca(9rne (ha)l 
think it ncceflary, to *iuhorifc«,any j)erfon pr perions, 
at hit difcretion, to perform the duties of iha (aid re- 
fpcclive offices, until a fucccffor be appxup|ad^ or fuch 
vaticy be filled: Provided. That no ___ 
be fupplred. in manner ftforefaid, Htf^^ft term 6 
than nx months. .,', 

Facotaicc AOOOITUI Mi,
of tae houfe of reprefentativea. ,  * 

JOHM ADAMS, Vice-prefiJent of) UaAJniled
States and prefident of thi fenate. "^v 

Approved, February the thlrtttnth,
GBO. WAIHIMOTOSJ; frtadcnt tftfac Un

Sutet. 4 ; 
Depofited among the rolls In the office of the fecra.

UTTOfAate. . v ) VI BVinama
' m, Secret%offlate.M "«& » fonwl

J~ kn» IM Vn»k m

cambet to hang himfelf .
Men of real genius have fometime* indulged their 

talent for this kind of compofition, and contributed to 
fharpen the weapon which wa* before too fatal. 
When the point is tempered by wit, the wounds which 
it infills are often incurable. But let thofe who are 
by nature gifted wilh^Juperior endowments, confider, 
that no honour can be acquired from a work whofc fole 
merit it fcurrillty ; and that whatever wit it may con 
tain, it cannot compcnfate for itt injuftice.

Thefe productions ere of fuch a nature, that they 
Will feldom admit of an tnfwcr : The only method of 
defeating them it, where we know the author, to treat 
him with that geoerofity to which he is not entitled, 
and by gentle reproofs to flume him for his conduct. 
When Sir William Brown took apart intheconteft 
with the licentiates in 1768, he wa* for thi* reafon in-
 1J-,ced' by Mr. Foofe in hi* Devil upon Two Stick*. 

Foote't etaft reprefentarion of him with hi* 
itical wig and coat, tall figure, and glafs ftiffly ap 

plied to hit eye, he feat him a card complimenting 
him on having fo happily reprefented him i but a* n* 
had forgot hia muff, he had fent him his own. The 
faiirift was atufhed, and difanned by thi* good-attured 
method of refentiog. 

There it alfo an inferiar fpeciet of perfonal fatire,
*rh^i ia more confined in itt operation* i this it, an 
abfttrd cuflorh of employing ridicule in converfation. 
Thofc akrfons who ufe it, when tiny heve once darted 
a conceit, will fometimet purfoe it for hour* at the ex- 
re nee of fome one or another in company. At ihit eon- 
dufl ter^ds to Interrupt the agreement of the company, 

that thefe' gentlemen would have no caufc for 
complaipt, if any one fhould think; fit te call them  ' jo 
order." This paffion for exciting mirth at the cipeitce 
of a»- individual, fometimei proceed* from racre erap-
-' f- r -ime* from a deflre of fiijCng for a wit,

jored: In confideratlon of the praisifev^e it knom,| 
that among the faid fifty -five negroea ar», (WO 
carpentat* and fawyer*; two fltoeoiaken, the CMI 
common, the other t fW vitrkm**, a roan *ao**| 
regularly bred a* a eon, but ha* been fome ytarsort] 
of practice, a good woman co^t, and another toltnh' 
one, who can alfo waJh well and take care of a 
an excellent female houfe (crvant and IcamArffs, 
i* complete roiftref* of her bnfinefs 3, a man (hud 
to the laft mentioned woman) who undertone1' 
management of a. kitchen garden, has aAad u a fti] 
per ol a boat plying from Krnt-Ifland to Anr 
has occsfionally been employed M an houfe 
and can drive a poft chaifr» a young woman "hoi 
a weaver, and two others who have ailed in thai 
pacity of chambermaids, and caa wath well.

4 BEN. GALLOWAY- 
-AjrunAnnc-Ajrundel county, j, 179$*

HB credivm on the eftate of tke lata
WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, dxcaafed, 

rtquefted to meet at Pon-Tobaeco. on Taurfday 
tqth of March 8*xt, being tike firil Thurfil^ 
Charles county March couu, for the purpofe of 
titiooiog the chancellor for'ttie f^le ol fu much o 
real eliace of the faid Spaall»"Kd n will 
the debt* remaining djH and unfettUd by U>*

Mci&cwn
By publiihiag tbf underwritten in your next paper, 

you will confer aao^Hganin on your obedient f«*vaU>
i A BA R JUSTE! . 

THERE it no characlat in public life fo unly ve. 
ntrabla and god-like, at that of   patritt, the accumu- 
kted pnufei due M the able aaji diO«taKfte<t Jittljm*,,  ; and"

but in both cafe* it i* equ«Hy colaepM j end 
we may admire the man who jKaftifeilt, for thabtil- 
J««"«7 «/ fc» P*"*. >« w« ««» »«»«» Opcerely eft«am 
nitn m Jh« eharader of   friea4. C.
^ M X X A 7 j. . ... .
A At 6s/ R*t ftbt MuUltr, Jve. t,

tbt v*rd " efpecially i* md tr*ft

LL perforit indebted to the ertate of W1L 
_ ^ DEVl^lSH, late of Anne.ArtMdct coyniyi 
cealed, are requeHed to make iirrmediate p»yro»»t I 
thofe having claim* agairilt faid «Hat«»,aw dflrt'-' 
bring them in, Ujally attefted, that they mayb*"1 
tied, ty ' . 

'.',,- WILLIAM ^pK, Adminiftntar
4,1795. r

creditor* of ADKM Atiytn, late of 
Arurtoel ccmntv, dtcetfcd, »«<; 

meet at the houfe of the fubfcriber, on 
«i ft day of Ma** waear-Uut they nay 
dividend* of the 4eceaTed*l trrer*. 
" ' ' JOSEPH attL, 

P«bm«ry 6, I79J. -

Baltimore, February



A valuable Mill and Land for file.
i£ft Monday the lotb day of Amir next, if fair, if 
11 not the firft fair day, Will be SOLD, on the PRE 

MISES, at PUBLIC VINDUE,

PROPOSALS;
FOR A NEWS-PAPER.,

, together with i^acrti of land contiguous there- 
: p. Tbi* property-will be fold orr a credit of five 
tear*, one firm bart of tbe purchafe raocry, end the 
bsercA on tbe wootc turn,to oe paid annually. Bond* 
trite) Utiijaaor/ (ecurity mail be given'by the pur- 
ehefcr. .

WALLACE, MUIR. & HARRIS. 
AampoHs, Fcbroary 14, 1795. ^

— n •»! r ——- ••- —*,————_...—————.'
Te be SOLO, on Friday the Mth of March next, if 

lair, if not kite ftift fair day1, at the piantation of 
tfinar O. WILSH, deceaftd, near tht Head of 
Soauh river, in Anne-Arundcl county, for CASH 
«a>ly, (a fatnfy the creditor* of the deCeafcd>    

ABOUT twelve valuable NEGROES, confifting 
o/ men, women, bays and-girl*, two valuable 

y«H «f onirj fonie cow* and calves.
I once more defire thofe who hive claims rainA the 

dbic to bring them in, regally authenrkajlj.wi or 
before tbe day of falei (hat they may be paid; and 
tbok indebted to (aid cftate are de fired to make i«-
 Kdiate payment, as longer indulgence cannot be 
given, by

RICHARD WF.LSH, Surviving executor of
HINRY.O. WSLSH, deceafed. 4 

N. B. Sale to begin at 11 o'clock. *>____

" For LONDON. 
The STRONG and BtAUf, 

New SHIP

MONTEZfiMA,
THORN DICK CHASE, MsAer, 

A conduit trader,

IS now loading, and will certainly fail by the firft 
of April. About two hundred hogmeads of to 

bacco are wanted ort freight^ with liberty of confign-
 ant, or an advance will be made thereon, if ad- 
arcffcd to JOHN and THATCMIR TAYLOR, mer 
chants, Lonmfy- Apply to Jofeph M'Ccney, at 
fit.Poiot, Jamn Mewburn, Nottingham, or

WILLIAM TAYLOR'. 
Baltimore, February ic, 179$.

Forty Dollars Reward.
Hockely Work*, January a*, 17*95. . 

AN away from the Htckely Work*, in the night 
of the ziftinlUnt, two negro men, one named 
"T, about^a jrein o/age, c feet, 7 or tinchei

... , ...,,. . . .. -.-— __ __ ._.. well made, middling black, and ia of'a dark, 
rope, by Mr join H ATI*, they intend pubtilhing a ftubborn countenance! had oawhen he went off, a 
rfaily nevnipaatj;, «n4er *fc« title of new ftlthu, fearnought jacket, and negro cotton un- 

Tl*«» DUl«-«»«^.^ rr<J^-.4.AnUl. der jwket and breeches, white dockings, *md (bye* with 
l&C Baltimore leiegrapne. nai |, in them. The other, a mulatto, named OS-

It is propofed to publiOi thi* paper tvtry sMrwVy, *ORN» about jo year* of age, e feel 9 or 10 inches
(Sunday* %xceptcd) on a larger and nor* ciuntW k»l». fl«nder made, ha* a cheerful countenance, very
fcale.'than any heretofore attempted in the State »f Ul**iive, »nd can read and write i had on a new felt
M*yt**fo the name will indicate tht intention of nat, dark drab jacket, a cotton under jacket, dark
the editor*, that like the *«u maebint, lately invented k*0*11 «erfey troufer*, almoft new. One of the above
inFrtutt, it may communicate the tarliifl *nd m»f in- «!«*» *«  ltte|y tb« property of governor STOW I,
tfrtriiHg intelligence. . . lhc olh« r litelr *« P^P6"/ °* Mr - 1 O *» SHAW, Ca-

That thi* publication niay be rendered agreeible to binat-maker in Annapoli*. Whoever takes np the fiwd
iherr friend* and r«ron«, th« editor* beg leave to lay n«groe*. and confine* th«m fo that the fubicriber gets
before them'an UeVof thefr plan. ''- ' them again, (hall receive, if taken withinjiye miles

I. A. It is of great importance to the people, to be FIVE DOLLARS, if tei. mile* TEN D^LARS,
regulaily inlormed of the operation, of the»»rr«/|l>- > f «*««y »>)« TWENTY DOLLARS, if foity
won**/, « certain portion of thi. paper willbe appro- mile» th« »boTe reward, or for each TWENTY DOL-
priated to the-debates of amgrrft, the laws and all in- LARS, and reafonable-travelling expencea ifbronght
tereftlng repou* proceeding from that body, and from "O"1^ P»id by
.1 Mr t* a * f - » *»  _ - ' 'i *^ » t ± ** JOHN WRIGHT, or . 

Mr.CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON, 
Baltimore.

RAN AWAY on the lecond inftant, a negro man 
named DANIEL, thirty'yean of age, five fact

i.

the tfan »f flait, fo u to exhibit   cooncdcd rWw of 
th«ir deliberation*. '

II. They will duly notice matteri that are tatereft- 
Sng to the Umtut Stain, fuch u the progref* of °manu- 
fafturei, agriculture, commercial enttrprifei, ofeful 
undertaking* and inttitution*, debate* and proceeding*
of the nation.l convention of France, and of the Bri,- cfght or nine inche* high, fioops in hi* walking, and is 
tilh ptrliament, with miny other afrair* from the moft very pert in h« manner of {peaking » hi* leg* are re- 
accredited toreign prints, which may appear worthy of markable foaall, and feet very long and narrow lor one 
infertion. , of hi* file j his wool i* (horl; hsd on when he made

III. Inureaing foreign and domeftlc pablkttions his efcape a roond hat, painted or tarred, a (hort fear- 
(hall be frequently Announced, and copious extraO* nough grey waiftcoat, a pair of biown breeche*, new 
given of their content.', either from the works them- yellow ftces, and a pair of whitriyas|Mlocking«. He 
Mvw, or from the root impartial reviewer* or erhic* t is artful and an old offender, aWljng%cen two yeart 
their defign being, not only to render this paper an ago on a trip of the kind, and then uken at Mr. John- 
ttrlj wbicUot new*, butalfo a au^ou* of u/eful and fon»,, ne«r Elk-Ridge Landing, and committed to the
entertaining knowledge. gaol of Biltimore-town. It is expefied th.it he will

IV. With refpea'to effay* of every defcHption, affuniethe Butler name, or Ibme other family of ne-
they will be guided bv one general rule, founded on grOe«, who, within a few yeart, recovered their free

ol ' . ... . .. .

NOTICE uhtreby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tend* to petition, at April term next, for a 

to mark and bound the fecond Hoc of a 
tr*A of land, lyinf in Anne-Arundel county, called 
CLISV'I HOPE, now in the po(Tc Con of Aaron Par- 
rili, it being contigaout to the land now in the pol- 
Moa of the iubfcrihcr.  

THOMAS NORRIS, ol Thomu. 
Pebroiry ij, 179;. ^ __________

. N O r I C E. '••'.

ALL perfotti wh) have land warnati, directed to 
tiie lurveyor of Anne.Arundel county, are rc- 

a^ietteJ to lodge them with the fjbfcribet before the 
ocih tiny of March next. And all warrants hereafter 
lobtiQued from the land office, directed to the fur- 
ttvor u arorxfaid, are rrqueded to be delivered to the 
fowcritxr u -fjxeJilir u poffible, o'.herwife he will not 
dwm himrcIT liable for their Jut 

VACHBL 
Anne-Arunde)

the frt/i, whkh they ^conceive ought 
only to extend to public chsraclert; and therefore, 
they particularly obJUge themfelve*, tu rejeA all pietcs 
which contain ihvec&ei againft private chizens, or re- 
fleAiont that might, TO 'any manrer, irrjore their repu 
tation, or occafion .what i* termed a news-paper 
war.

Thefe general flcetche* of their defign are fnbmitted 
to the conGderarion oi the public, from whom they fo- 
licit that fupport, which it (hall be their confiant fludy 
to merit.

Having been encouraged in this buGnefi, by a very 
refpeQable number of the inhabitants of this town, 
they flatter themfelve*, that Tbt Bfhimtrt Ttlrgriflt 
will foon have a general and extenfive circulation, and 
thereby become ufeful to merchant*, country trader*, 
 and otbtri, L*n mthnrii/ug pcff- The elegance and 
beauty of their type will undoubtedly claim the public 
approbation j and they are determined to execute all 
bufintf* intruded to their care, with ncatne(s and ac. 
curacy.

The firft number willbe publifred early in Mirch, 
on a fuper-royal (beet, the file of Mr. BROWN** Pki- 

Gtauttt. at/rvM Mlari per annum, and regu

dom, and will endeavour to pal* as fuch. A reward 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid for taking 
him, fo tbat he be had again, if thirty milri from 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a left diftance, 
or in the neighbourhood.

*- WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
January 5. 179?^   .--, .', .____________

JUST PUBLISH E 0t 
And to be SOLD at thi* PantTinc-Orrici,

STUEBEN's 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

TO WHICJI IS AUDIO,

THE ACT roREGULATE AND DI3 
CIPLINE THE MILITIA 
STATE.

or THIS

TJ AN away from thi fubfcriber, living at the lower 
JX. ferry of PatapCco, fome time in June part, a 
bright mulatto man named'GEORGE, about twenty

»« o«/r«. at,««. «*M*r/ per Wnum, ana regu. 7"". °j' !«  fi^ [«f ei«ht f nine inches high, wiih 
forwarded to country fubfcribers, agreeably to Vf »>ufl)V woel, he    very fond of ftrong drink, and

In CHANCERY, February 11, 1795.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of RICHARD BURGESS, an in. 

folvtnt debtor, praying the benefit of an *c\ for the re 
lief of fundry ioloUent debtor*, and offering, agreeably 
to the faid a£t, » deliver S)p, to the \i(t oi his crtdi- 
ton, all hi* property, real, personal nr mixed, to which 
Ke i* any way entitled, and a lift of hi* creditor*, and 
a (cheJute of hi* property, fo far ss he can alcertain on 
»ih, b-iog annexed to the faid petition; it is thtrc- 
Upon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that 
She fu<*Richard appear be^re the chancellor, in the 
rksnccry oftce, iu the cityWg Annapolii, on the firft 
day of April next, for the pbrpofe of taking, in the 
pnfence pf fuch oi* hi* creditors u (hall attend in 
ttrrfon, or by their tgenet -or ertorviea, (he oath by thq 
Cud «« prtlcrirXi! for delivering up hla property as 
sfbtcftid, and that in the mean time he give notice to 
kl* creditors of hi* application aforcfaid, by cauHng a 
copy of this order to be inferred in the Maryland Gi- 
w°te, *t Itafi 'three week* fucctlfively before the firft 
Of Amll.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD,
Rtg. Cur. Can. i________

it  Juhs^vbi'crtrter'i ptininion a fmall 
bafr. |4ARtf/ tblrteen «nd an half hand* high.

'T
nt. a fwsll
*»n*r

fw h?
proving hi* or bar property, and pay ing 

may havener again. . ' 
Ftbnury 10, 179$. f^ W. BROGDEN.

K creditor* of THOMAS D, MtRRICK. 
1 late deeeaitd, are tcquefted to product aad 

Nge with PwiUF.B Kit, of toeAiiy of Annapolii, 
u early a* p >ffible, thjiir refp«ctive 4pns. legally au- 
lhtnti««ted, that tht) extent of Ihr debts may be

or den, with all poffible expedition and c*ae.
The fituation of public affairs, both in Eurtf* and 

Amtrica, render* the prefcnt period truly inieixtting to 
every frtrman ; we therefore prefume, that a publica 
tion intended for the funport of rtf*ktictn frimtiflii, 
which may contain a jadiciou* feleftion of the moft 
important events, cannot fail of being very acceptable 
to our fellow .citizen*.

Handbill*, card*, blanks, circular letters, &c. print 
ed on tbe Ihorteft notice, at the MMV priming tffift, 
Baltimore, -by

CLATLAND, DOBBJN, (J CO. 
Baltimore, January 19, 1795. 
g^ SuBicairriOH* sre received bytMr. Perant, 

printar, Philadelphia i MefTr*. S. and J. Atams, prin 
ters* and Mr. Samuel Burnt*, poftmtller, Wilming- 
ton i David Smith, Efqi Elkton t Mr. Samncl Smith, 
merchant, Havre-de-Grace i Mr. Abraham Crapfter, 
merchant, Liberty-town j Mr. William Spurrier, Elk- 
RHge,; Mr. Bartgis, and Meffr*. Winter and Carcy, 
printerr, Frederick-town i Meffr*. Frederick and Sa 
muel Green, printer*, Annspoli*; Me Or*. Haofon 
and Prieflley, printer*, Geerge town ; Mr. Archibald 
Dobbin, merchant, Alexandria) Meffr*. Buchanan 
and Cliyland, merchants, snd Mr. jsmes Cowan, 
printer. Radon i Mr. John ClayUod, merchint, 
Greenfiturgh t Mr. James Clayland, IW*.- merchant, 
Centreville \ Robert Wrlght, Efqi CherW-town t and 
at the book ft ore a of Meffis. Higerty, Rice, Clarke 
and Ktddie, Keatingt, Cole, Thorn**, Andrews and 
Bttler, snd by the publifhert, in Baltimore.  %

TY /ANTED, t<> tike thr command of an elcgsnt 
yV nnifbed PLEASURE BOAT, about the I*ft 

of March next, (or fooner if application i* made be 
fore that date) a fober, civil, inonftrious, and honeft 
fingrt man, perfeclly acquainted with the management 
of a bay vefftl, the water* of the Chtfaptikt and the 
ftvera.1 rivers and harbour* thereof', and if be ander.
ftaad* navigation U will ne a further recommendation.••» i f > t- , * • j it. ti _

when in liquor i* very talkative j hi* cleathing is un 
known i he has rowed in the ferry boat at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco thefe five or fix years, and it km>wn 
by a great number of people that have cijped tbat 
ferry. Whoever take* up (aid runaway, anwfecure* 
him in any gaol, to Out I get him again, fhall re 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brdbght 
home all reafoniblechargei, by

ANNE MERCER, Adminiflratrix of 
A.* PSRIORIMI MBRCBR, late of Anne- 
y«y Arundel county, dcceafed. 

July i;. i->94. ______________'

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living U 
Prince-George'* county, near* Upper.Marlbo- 

rough, on Tuefjay the aid of July, a negro man 
named NED, of a very blacl complexion, twenty, 
eight yeart of age, about five feet ten or eleven 
inche*high, he has loft two of hi* upper fore teeth) 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth coat, a pair of green cotton troufen, a pair of 
green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a-white linen 
uiirt, and many other cjoath* not fufficiently known 
to be defcribed. Whoever apprehends the faid fellow 
and fecorct him, fo that I get him again, (hall receive 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the diftance 
exceed* twenty mile* TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reafonable expente*, if brought home.

" ' EDWARD HENRY CALVERT.

And all perfoni indebted to the tftate of the To' fuch a perfon, (provided he come* well recoan-
V7 t - i • -jl-..- _-..—._.. >._ __j_a - . -i i- __ _..-i:r_j_. « _*M I_ _1«^_.

glVCI! lOf

JDinen and Cotton
R A G S, 

the Printing-Office.

Mr.
art rtquclled to mske immeditUe payment to 

Key, in Annipolii. ,o< tht lubfcribtr*, living in 
county, otherwida ruit* will be commenced 
refpcci to &er(ont» fj Jt .> 

. . _.___,. _.__ FAaVftiniftraiort of 
UJNATWa MfATTHEWS.J T. ti.'Mnrick.

mended i* to the above qualification*,) will bt given 
the firft tncowragtrncnt a* to wafts, and to tngagt 
either by the ysjar or half year, at rj* partJts may
agrtaon. - jff. ••• • . £  .

  EDWJ^P LJLOYD. 
Wye rirtr, January it), 1795.

A N T B p,
A MULATTO YOUTH, from feventwfi t« 
jl\ >wMtyA|M|p of age. A gm«ruai price will 
 e given far «  Vho can be w«U reootniNtfrdesl r«* 
hoocfty t»al fobriety. Inquire of the PJUNT*|l*.



On Wednefday the t*<niy-fecond day of April ne*t, 
. and the next Succeeding day*, will be SOLD, for 

CASH, at the houfe of Mr. JOHB CRAOC*, at 
South-rivet ferry, rre»r Aanapolu, ^

FlFTY-FIVJS^B(illgES,.late the property of 
colonel Sanjuel Cbew^anwng which aw a*um- 

her of <ne young healtliy negroes of bo»h lexe* ; Toms 
oi thofe-"negroe* have been occafionally employed a*' 
houle fertants, but gene'ralty have been brought up-,to 
Tarming*bufniefs, and tome of-the men hand* are; ex- 

  ceeding good larmert. Some of the m.en and women 
are married; in thofe cafes the hulband, wife, and 
fmall. children, if any, will be fold together i and 
fome of the women who have young children, and 
have not hufbanda in the family, will Have their fmall 
children'fold with them. It is probable that any per- 
fon wanting to. buy negroes tor their own ufe may fuit 
themfelve* at this fale   ' Sj '

BEN. CHAMBERS, Attorney for 
Tno. M. FOR MAN, adminiftrator 
of col. Sara. Chew, deceaicd.

In purfuance of a deed of trail from BENJAMIN CA 
WOOD to the fubfcriber, dated the 28th of April, 
1792, for (ecuring part payment of a debt due to 
him, by faid Cawood, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, for READY MONEY* on Monday the 
i6th of March current, if fair, if not ratter 11 fair 
day, at BARTHOLOMEW CARRICOE'I tmro, in 
Charles county, about three miles below Pifcataway, 
on the road leading from thence to Bryan-town and 
Port-Tobacco,

SIXTEEN Irkely NEGROES, confiding of men, 
women, boy* and girl*, (lock of' different kind*, 

foine houfehold furniture j and many other article* too 
tedious to mention. The fale will commence at 11 
o'clock, and will be continued the next day, if ne- 
ecflary. M + /

y X N - BLACKLOCK. 
February 1O, ifoj. 
N. B. On the fame day, I (hall expofe to fale, on a

By virtue of a. decree of th* honourable the Chancellor 
of the Kate of Maryland, agreeable to the laH will 
andtefhmco't of col. JOHN WBEMS, lateof Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed,. ^the Jubfcriber* will ' 
OFFER, «r PUBLIC 3ALET, on the PREMISES, 
on the tighteerrtfi day of March- ncxr. if {air, if-not 
thrfirft fair day thereafter, at twelve o'clock, 

f-JT*' H E following valuable tracl* or parcel* of 
J[ LAND, lying in the county afofcfald,' and 

within about a mile of Herring Creek chufdt, Viz. ~ 
all the laid John Weems's part of a traii of laiurcalltd' 
LORDSHIP'S BOUNTY, containing tot acres, alfo all 
his part of three other crafts called BVRRAOE, BUR- 
RAGE'* BLOSSOM and BURRAGI'S END, containing, 
20C acre*, alhof which lay adjacent to each other, and 
in good form ; the improvements are, feveral good 
negro quarters, a corn houfe. and a tobacco houfe almoft 
new, and two valuable apple, orchards of excellent 
fruit. The above lands abound with wood and tirnJxiK 
Alfo, all his, the faid John Wceou'*, other two trad* 
or parcel* of land, on Herring Creek, lying within a 
quarter of a mile of the land* aforefaid, viz. DIANA 
BEAVER DAMS, containing 157! acres, and PADOET, 
containing 209 acre*, both of which lay direclly adja 
cent, and almollinafquare.having a lufficiency of mea-

lo CHANCERY, Febniary 14, 179$

ON application to the. Ch»rtc«Jleit, by a 
in writing, of JOHN . ADWSON. aa ia. 

folyent debtor, praying the benefit «f in aft for tkt 
relief of fundry mfolvent debtor*, and ofierin|, 
ably to- the fairt'Eft, to dthva* up, to the uf 
creditors, aJl hi* property, tt»l, pWonal, of 
to which he ia any way entitled, and a lift of 
creditor*, and a fcethtle of hi* .property, fo far, i 
can afcertaiD, On oath, being annexed to the faid 
lition; it is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged 
ordered, that the faid John Addrfon .appear 
the chancellor,'* in the chancery office, in the city of 
Annapolis, on like feccnd day of April next, fof 
the purpofe of "faking, in the prefcnce of fuch of his 
creditors aa {hall attend in perfon, or by their agcnia. 
«r attornie*, the oafh by the laid aQ prefcribed for de. 
livering up his property as aforefaid, and that, in thj 
mean time he give notice to hi* creditor* of hit appO.' 
cation, by caufing a copy of (hi* order to he inftrttj 
ia the Maryland Gazette, on or before, -the lad day 
of this month, and continued therein the three foHow.- 
ing weeks. ' .'.' .. 

Tto^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
5 A Re8- Cur " "

The particular 
time be made known.

water, capable ot receiving any kind of produce, 
about 40 bufheli of wheat fowed on the faid land, and 
under good repair. All the above mentioned land* 
are deemed equal to any land in Anne-Arundcl coun 
ty, ab«ut fixteen mile* from the city of Annapolis, 
and about rut or feven hour* ran by water to Balti 
more-town'. The above land* will fee fold altogether 
or in parcels, a* may bed fuit the purchafer*. The 
terms of fale arr, that the purchafer or purchasers of 
the faid land give bond, on intereft, with approved 
fecurity, to the fubfcriber*, aa tru flees, for the pay 
ment of the purchafe money, and interell thereon, 
within fifteen month* from the day of fale. The 

x lands not to be conveyed until the fale fhall be con-

following tracl*, viz. BROOCE ADVXNTORI, 
BRANCH, ARNOLD'* PURCHASE, and BOWER, mearj 
to petitidl the next county court^or a cunrniffiou 
mark an7 bound ihe famf, and the ieveral tracl* uf'j 
parts of which it i* coniliiuted, agreeably to tW jft 
of aflembly in fuch caf« made and provided.

. " JAMES GRAY. 
February

NOTICE is hereby given', thai the Juuicriber i».' 
tend* to apply to the court for Anne-Aiuodt! 

county, at the enfinng April term, for a commilGon t» 
mark and bound a tract 01 land in faid county, callai : 1 
The LEVEL, and a)fo to mark and bound that part of '

N. B.

By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 
will be OFFERED, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
for the benefit or RICHARD D. HAIL, WILLIAM 
HALL, BAROCH HALL, ANNB HALL, JACOB 
HALL, EDWARD HALL, THOMA* HALL, and 
MARTHA HALL, devifee* of WILLIAM HALL, de- 
ceafed, on Saturday the 14th. day of March next, 
at the rrmfe of SOLOMON SPARROW, in Queen- 
Anne, the following parcels of LAND, late the 
residence of Mr*. REBECCA HALL, deceafed, to 
wit:

PART of PARHOTT'S MANOR, part of AMM.B 
GRANGE, and part of FRY'S CHOICE, contain 

ing in the whale about 340 acres; theTe lands lie on 
Patuxem river, near the Governor's Bridge; the foil 
is fertile and well adapted to planting and farming,

together with the interell, (hall be fully difchargcd.* 
The creditors of the faid col. John Weems, deceafed, 
are requeued to lodge their claim*, legally authenti 
cated, with the chancellor, on or before the eighteenth 
day of September next. tft

MARY WEEMS, & IT A 
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, J * ratt*"' 

February ji, 1795.    

To be SOLD, for READY MONEY, at VENDUE, on 
Monday the >3d day of March, if fair, if not on 
the firft fair day, at the houfe of Mr. SAMUEL 
LAXB, near.Pig-Point,

A BOUT thirty valuable NEC ROES, among which 
./Y. are many young men and boys, and feveral va 
luable houfehold fervants; alfo a variety of mahogany 
and other hoofehold furniture, plantation utenfil*, 
horfes, cattle, hogs and ftteep. ~~

Com ol the a£l, cniuleJ, An t& lor "narking aa4 
bounding land*.

ABSALOMRIDOBLY.
Annapolis, January 27, 1795.

ha* a fufficiency of timber fpi he fupport, with mea- _ 
dows, fruit tree*, and th« advantage of a good mill, 
feat. The improvements ar«* a good dwelling houfe, 
with two rooms below and two above Hairs a dons 
kitchen and negro quarters', a meat houfe, milk houfe, 
cellar houfe, carriage houfe,   poultry houfe*, corn 
houfe, a fmall barn, and two tobacco houfei, all in 
good repair.' The purchafer to give bond, with ap 
proved (ecurlty, bearing intered from the day of Tale, 
one half payable in twelve months, the other half in 
two year*, when * deed will be given.

* THOMAS DUCKETT, TruRee. 
Prilce-* George's county, February 17, 1795.

The fubfcriber being appointed .by the honourable the 
^chancellor, of Maryland trullce for felling the real 
eftate ol TROMA* MARRIOTT, dtceakcL for the 
purpofe of discharging hii juil debts, htf)*w gives 
notice, that on Monday the 234 day of Marcn next, 
will be EXPOSED to PUHUC SALB, on the 
PREMISES, it it o'slock, in the forenoon,

THE late dwelling PLAN tATlON of the faid 
Thotnat Marriott, containing 113 acre* of 

land, more or Mi. This land ii tuuated on the Head 
of Severn, within four miles of the Indian Landing, 
and twelve of the city of Annapolis, the principal 
part of which t* cleared, and well adapted to the cul-

In CHANCERY, February i8,«i79j. 
FrtArickBtrgtr, lOpHE objecl of the 

  w. > X bill j* to obtain a 
Sbfvtr, mnJ ttbtri. 3 decree for veiling a com 

plete legal title in the complainant to a tracl of land 
called CuT-KMn, 7$ acres, in Frederick county, 
which Henry Shaver, deceaied, father of Henry 
Shaver the defendant, heretofore contracted to unto 
(he complainant in fee; the complainant Hates, and fo 
it appears from affidavit, that the faid defendant hath 
removed from and ia out of (he the flate ; It i* (here 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the complainant caufe 
a copy of (hi* order to be inferted at leaft four week* 
fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette, before the firII 
day of April next, to the intent that the faid Henry 
Shaver may have notice of hi* the faid Bergcr'i appli 
cation to this court, and may be warned' to appear

STATE o»
BY virtue o/ an order of the orphan* court, held it 

Dover, Jitand for the county of Kent, on the tenth 
day of December, Anno Domini on* rJrou&nd fo. 
ven hundred* and ninety-four, will be EXPOSED 
to SALB, by way of PUBLIC VENDUE, OR 
Monday the fourth a ay of May next, on (be pre. 
raifei.

ALL that tracl or parcel of land, Gtuate in M»r. 
derkill hundred, in the county aforefaid j coo- 

taining in the whole about one theufand five hundred 
acres, being the property of BENEDICT BRICK, oV", 
ccafed, at the time of his death, and to be fold forth*' 
payment of hi* debts. For (he accommodation of 
thofe who may incline (o purchafe, the hid land w_ 
be laid off in three divirtons, with a fumcicnt quin'iijr 
of woodland to each diviCon ) the term* of law tc te 
as follow, one third of the purchafe money to be | 
in one year from the day of fale, ont third irti 
years, and the remaining third in three years, with ia. 
t.ereft, on the refpeclive payments from the day of fall. 
Attendance will be given, and further particular* midi 
known, by _

MARY COOK, adMniftraox
of the faid deceaJed.   

Uy order of the court,
S1PPLE WHARTON, Clx* 

DecenjKtr 10, 1794.N'OTICE is hereby Riven, thai the lubfcnbcr hw 
tends to make application to the juBice* of An- 

.. ne-Arundel coonty, at their next Ajvil court, to grutj]
here on or before the fourth Tuefday of May next, to   commkffion to mark and bound part 6f three tn&s 
fhew caufe (if any there be) wherefore a decree fltould l«nd» called IIAMI'I PURCHAU, IIA-UI'I LA*T

CHASE, and BoacESj'j CHOICE, lying and hein|i| 
Anne-Arundel county, agreeably to an aft of aflemblj' 
for marking sod bounding lands.

not be paffed agreeably to the prayer of the bill. 
TelU SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, February 13, 1795.

ORDERED, On the application of the tniflee of 
STIPHE* STEWARD, of Anne.Arundel coun 

ty, that (he firft day of May next be limitted and ap.- J '-- '

January j6. 1795N' 4-
reoy |

JLL1AM

OTKE u hereoy given, that the lubiciibtn'

tivation of wheat and tobacco. The improvements on pointed for the creditors of the faid Stephen to bring "U ? t5f » ht * r^T 
it eonfift ofa«ood framed dwelling houfe, kitchen, in and declare their refrxclive claims to the faid tmfte*. lowln B traeHofland,

intend to petition the court of Amu*-Arunc'cl 
fur a commlffion to mark and bound (be fol-

it conQft of a good framed dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
tobacco houfe, corn houfe, and other out houfes. It 
ha* likewife an excellent apple and peach orchard. 
The term* of- fale are, for the purchaftr or purchafers 
to gtve bond...with «A/n>W fecurity. for the JMyment 
of pie purchafe money, with intereft, within* one year 

 from the time of file. ' •*
All perfortt having claim* againft tke eftate of the 

flid Thoma* Marriott, are requedcd to exhibit them, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the chancell»jf» Jyithin 

^ix months from thl* date.
, H. WARFffiLD. Truftee.

AnnRpoli*, February 17, 1795. ^ \S

FOR SA( Lfi. ~"
Will be SOLD, on Thurfday the 19th day M March 

next, if fair, if not the firft fair day. at the dweU 
Ting «f SOLOMON GROVES, late of Anne- 
Arundel coaioty, deceafed,

EIGHT. val««ble negroes, horfes,*, C^BV hogs, 
fh«ep and go»tt, the hoofehold fpiwtftij Mtd 

cianiafion utenfil*. The tenni wiU be marie known 
£n the day of fale. . ..jA. .

JOHN GROVESTAJroinHlrator. 
E-Arondel county, February n, 1795.

their refpeclive claim* to the faid trudec, 
that the fame may be on that day liquidated and ad- 
jufted, and it i* ordered, that four week* notice there, 
of be publimcd in Edwardi and Co. new*, pa per, and 
in the Maryland Gazette.

Ten,,. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.  

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
4 AWAY from the fukfcriber, at Weft river, 

_ _ a negro man named TOBY, about 45 years old, And tO 
fix feet high, and very raw boned, by trade a rough 
carpenter and fawyer ^ he had pn when he went av*ay 
a grey fearnothing ov«r lacker, and an old under one 
of the fame kind vf cloth, white cotton overalls, yarn 
flocking*, and ftrong (hoes, with hob nail* in the folea 
and nan* with large broad flat head* in the heels, and 
an old coarfc hat t he took with him a Urge match coat 
blanket, alowft new, wim ivm or thrae large fpou of 
tar on it, and two brown linen fliirts very little worn. 
Whoever take* up and fecures the faid negro, fo that 

.hi* matter geu him again, fh«Jl receive the above r<f. 
ward, and It brought home, jUt reafbnable charges, 
paid by - »A A.

. . > f T jlwBs
Weft river, Febraary I*, 1795.

. *iz. ROCKLEY. Fon ia'( FAN-' 1 
CT, BABREN HILL*, AKBITIOH ro TIMBBE Rinci, 
BELT'S POINT, MACCUBBIN>* DIICOVBRY, TIUEIIJ 
RIDCE, and POLE-CAT FOREIT, agreeably to (he i" 
of aflcmblv for marking and bounding lands.

CHARLES CARROLL, of Ctnollton,
DANIEL CARROLL, of
CHR1STOPHEI 

February 7,

I & JHT E D,
Printing-OfiiceH 

' Pric^f One Dollar,

The LAWS 
AM , Y°i A N.-D,

November Seflion, ^94. 
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LONDON, Novtmlxr to.
his majefty wai lad at Portfmouth, 

X he wa* plea/cd to honour all the admirals 
-{- (except one) who were in the late glo 

rious aftion, with a gold chain, a* a re 
ward for their gallant behaviour. A 

lailor, jult before the fleet failed from Spit- 
head the laft time, made the following remark to his 
{penmate, " D   fay eyes, Jack, if we meet with 
the French fleet this cruife, our admiral will have the 
bell opportunity of difplaying his courage, as he is the 
only admiral in the fleet but what b chained !"

Dtc. 9. .Yelterday the earl of Moira waited on the 
miniiUr, at his houfe in Downing-ltreet, and hid a 
long conference on the fubjedl, at it is fuppofed, of the 
intended fecret expedition under hii command, for 
which preparationi arc now nuking at Southampton, 
Jerfey, &c. +~.~~

Dtc. 17. The naval operationi are conduced with 
BBcomniun activity at Port 1'Orient. Five 74'!, and 
three Irigatn will foon%e launched in addition to the 
French navy. Several I Re of battle (hips and frigates 
kave proceeded on cruifes; and moit of the crews cap, 
toitd have been fent into the interior part of the 
country.

WORCESTER, Ftbrvary 18.
A convention of delegate* from twenty towni and

five plantations, in the counties of York, Cumberland
ind Lincoln, litily met at Portland, to conGder the
txpdiency of thofe countiei being creeled into a fepa-
me rfatc. The convention were unanimoufly of opi-
cwn,.that a fcparation from this commonwealth ought
to take place i for which, in a very lengthy addrefs,

I they ft ate their reafoni, and requeft that the fenfe ot
, the people at large may be *ken at the next April
| neeting. They adjourned to the third Wednefday of

Ottobcr nut.

bound for Virginia her tender returned tht next day, 
and informed that the frigate fell in-with a Britifh (hip 
of the line, between Guadeloupe and the Saints- 
after an engagement of five hours, the frigate being 
dilmafted, Uru.k. The 6th and 7th, a fquidron of 
ten (ail, moflly (lore (hipi, with two commi&oneri, 
arrived from France. The largeft and moll valuable 
of the fquidron was taken by a Britifh 74 off the eafl 
end of the ifland. She had ('twai fiid) 600 men, 
with all the ordnance, ftores and engineer* on board  
The commodore was imprifoned oh his arrival for not 
fighting. The fleet brought in one battalion of French 
grenadiers, and in my opinion, (as I faw them landed) 
about 6co other troops, chiefly people of colour, who 
had been fent off from Martinique and Guadaloupe by 
the Britifh, at the time of their taking thofe ifland*.  
They were in elegant uniform, and as fine looking 
troop a* I ever faw. The 8th, the Concorde and a 
floop of war arrived from Bofton.

if * litter frolit a ttr.thma* im Martini/jut, to 
Mr. Job* C. Sbirw, of tbil city, rtui-otd by tht jhap 
Maria, captain Temlmjau, in 40 dieji from AfarrV- 
mijut.
" A fleet of 12 fail arrived off Guadeloupe the 5th 

Jaauary, with 5000 troops on board, 10 ol them got 
into Baffetcrre. One having on board 3O,oco Itano of 
armi, 400 engineer*, and ill the aitilicry, wai taken 
by the Bellona frigate, and carried into Martinique.  
The above twelve liil coufiUj ot fix Inga es, and fix 
armed (hips. Captain Faulkner, of the Bellona wai 
killed." , '

. HARTFORD, Ftbruarj 23.
On the 31 ft of January lift the following perfons 

flepi together in one bed, in town of Union, Aate 
of New-York, viz. One grand-father, one grind- mo 
ther, two father*, two mothers, three brothers, two 
lifteri, four unclet, two aunts, four children and two 
coufins; and but fcven per Ions in the whole.

B O S T O N, Ftbrmarj 25. 
From Franet JirtB.

Since our laft, the brig Ceres, capt. Sumrer, hu 
srmed here from Bourdeaux by wjjich we have re 
ceived Pirn ind Bourdeaux papers to the latter part of 
Dctitabef. vlMl * *** n°l  PPrar to have been any 
mi!iisfy\fantivf\onftquence fince the victory over 
the SpiniJrJl nor do any of the debates of the con- 
untion weir an afpeftof peace with any of the powers. 
On the i jth December, Dubois Ciance (aid, that not- 
ttithflanding the fucccflc* of the armies of the repub 
lic, a winter campaign was neceGary to conMidite 

| them; ind the convention decreed tint the furlough* 
for three months fhould expire in one mouth. 

The convention appear* (till bufy in repairing the-rj- 
im made in ths moral and pliifkal affairi of France 
a-oring 'hgtfyfl^fr^qi ftr^fv <JK^r and hu accom 
plice! hive been execot-jJ, ind the Robclpercan 
j't'lgei, accufcnv tec. arc in trail, of trial.

StMntti ogaimfl Carrier, (Jr. ~ 
The following is the fubllance ot the fenterce prn- 

naumed on Carrier, and his accomplices, in ' the 
French revolutionary tribunal, December 15, 1794-

" Carrier, representative of the people, convifled of 
l»»ing been the author of the horrors which have ex- 
irtrd in the department of La Loire inferior, and par- 
tictilarly at Nantes, againft the fafcty of the people, 
and 'he liberty of the citizens, by giving order* to 
PMippe, to execute without trial, nun.hers of iiifur- 
Knti, among whom were many women and children; 
by kjhMU aajimiud power to Lamberty, to Drown 
neCtMicnlttd^ildren i by giving orders to HJX<', 
to exterminate the inhabitants of La Vendee, 4.c. Sec. 
b" Grandmaifon for figning. an order to (hoot en 

mifTe the prilbneri i in being prefent at a drowning; 
In maltreating the viftims who were dcltincd to be 
drowned, ice. Ac.

" Pinard, for executing arbitrary orders for mafla- 
iiinoc«t»c women »nd children, pillaging and 

g every thing in the parti where he commanded, 
 id of hiving donr all this with criminal and counter- 
" olwionaiy intention*», «r« condemned to the pin of

ALBANY, Fttrtary 2O. 
A few diys fince, as Jofeph Frobifher, Efq; of 

Montreal, wai palling the Hudfon, near Saratoga, on 
his return to Canada, he haJ the miifortune to have 
his fleigh and horles break through the ice, and go to 
the bot:om of the river. The horfei were drowned. 
Happily, however, the fleigh and other property wai 
recovered. Mr. Frobifher had with him 5000 dollar* 
in fpecie. Mr. John Brown, of this city, with t 
loidcd fleigh, wai in company with Mr. Frobifher, 
and fo near him, when the accident happened, that 
the horfes of the latter touched the back of Mr. 
Brown's fleigh as they went down.

L AN SINGBURGH, Flbrmarj 24. 
On Sunday the 151(1 inflant, the dead body of* 

man unknown, wu found in a fnull piece of woods, 
in Halfmoon, near Slillwater road j a jury having 
been called, and on examining the wounds gave an 
inqueft, wilful murder, by Come pcrfon or perluns un 
known. He is about five feet fix inches high, light 
complexion, long black hair twilled ; hid on a dark 
London brown great coat, with white metal buttons, 
blue (trait bodied coat, and overalls, ttnped vcft, 
woollen Ihirt, bindains handkerchief round hu neck, 
(hoes tied with firings; the top of his pack oil-cioth, 
marked No. 16 76, M. R. ind in it a jwir of plated 
ftioe buckles, filter knee buckles, filver ileeve buttons, 
  pair jean breeches, and a checked linen (hirt i in .ii* 
pockets two fmill purfes, in one a diver broadi and 
about eighteen (hilling in money.

The printers in the leveral llates will pleafe to pub- 
lifh the aaove.

N E W . Y O R K, Fttruary 25. 
ExtraS of a Utter from LtnJoa, cfDttenbtr 16, 1794,

to m gtmtltman in Ptri/momitt. 
•• SIR,

" We arcforry to inform you, that it will not be in 
our power to (hip you good* from this country in the 
Spring (hip*, fo low by 20 per cent, as we have for 
merly doae i owing to the manufactories throughout 
the kingdom being broken up, and the many workmen 
fei.t to the continent during the war; and when this 
curfed war will end, God only knowi, a* hi* mijelty'i 
fi>cech i* ai indicative of a war a* at the commence 
ment of it.

" Should Holland and Spain join with France, 
againlt this country (a* it has every appearance) our 
government muft fall, which the wholjf of the mer 
cantile people now wifh for with eagernefs, as ruin

PHILADELPHIA, Mml*.
Extr*8 tf a Ittttr JattJ Fort It'ejtingto*, Fehuery t, 

I79J to M gentleman in I tit tity.
" The Indiins have by their deputies generally ap 

plied for a treaty oi peace with the Untied States j you 
will fee by the official papers now .tranfmitted, that 
preliminary articles are figr.cd, prupofing to rceet fof 
that purpote at Greenville on tl>c ijth Jane next."

ExtraS tf anotlxr Ittttr JattJ (jrtewille, J*n. 23.
" I am new happy to Inlorm you that we are in a 

fair way tooKiain peace with the hofiile Indian* on the 
fide the Ohio. Diputies from ux of their nation* are 
now at thi* plice, foliciting a ccflation of aims, till a 
tretty can be accomplifhcd \ and this day preliminaries 
have been figncd by all the chiefs prefect, viz.

" VVyandots, Miami*, Otuvnj, Patowatamiet, Sa- 
kees and Chippawa* ; thefe cooflitutc the whole ban 
ditti except Shawanefe and Delawarei, and they ate 
expecled every hour.

" The Indians fav the Great Spirit has opened their 
eyes, and dircfled them to make peace with the Unit 
ed States but I rtihcr believe, it wai the glare ot our 
bayonet* on the ioth Auguft hit, that h*> tbui illumi 
nated their mindi.

" The treaty is to he completed on the ic:h June 
next, after which ih-'uld the war c,>n'inue, v«e (hail 
have 5000 warriors lefs to combat with."now wiln for

will be the refult if it i* not fo; for the nuniHen leem ^ Extr*B of a Ittttr fnm an cfetr im tht feJtral army to
~" ' bit fritmd in Ltxingttm,a'*tnl Grttirvilli, January \

" Late lall night an ex-pref* arrived here from Fort 
Wayne,   with information of a confidrrable number 
of Indian* having come to that poft on the bulincf* of 
a treaty. A deputation from as irfiny 11 five tribea 
have already come in, and they f»y all the otheri will 
follow iu a (cw days: I believe we (hall find thole 
people really fcrious and that a peace ii their grand ob-

Alter the above fcntence wai pr^unced, Carrier 
did, " I die a viltim, and innocent. My lalt wifh 
Dull be for the good of the republic, and for the wel 
fare of niy fellow-citizens."

Cirrier'a trial lafted feveral weeki, aid in the courfe 
of it there were developed crime* that would make the 
flouttft heart tremble; barely- to contemplate. Nero
*»« a tuilk-fop to him.

Latcft from Guadeloupe.
ated by captain Nicholfou, lately arrived at

Plymouth.
the account* refpectiog Guadaloupe have been 

the following f*£U are thought worth 
7*"* The Britifh evacuated jh/e fort at Baffeterre, 
"WJrith of December, whlclk gave the French com- 
P'"e pofrefljon of all Gu«kfeipc. The jth of Jinu-
*rV.   foflifr failed fraM^t.a.Petre, fiid to be

bent on deftruclion with the heart of a Pharaoh."
Britijb friauljkip for Amtrica. 

On the 1 7th of December, the merchants in Lon 
don, trading to this country, gave a very fplendid en 
tertainment to Mr. Jay, our envoy extraordinary to the 
Britifh court which wa* attended by the lord chan 
cellor, Mr. Pitt, the duke of Portland, Mr. Dundai, 
and a number of other diltinguifhed noblemen, Sec. 
The following t calls among others were given, on this 
joyful occafion The king and the conltitution The 
prchdent of the United State* May the treaty of 
amiiy, commerce and navigation between Great-Bri 
tain and the United Stajei of Americi, be the bad of 
a permament fricndfhip between the two countries  
May Britoni and Americans never forget that they are of 
one family Mr. Jay gave An honourable peace to 
the belligerent powers of Europe In return the fol 
lowing was given- May the united exertions of Eng 
land and America, induce the Indian nation* to bury 
tit battbttfir rvtr. "*

1'he lilt toad, in return to Mr. Jay, fay* a corre- 
fpondent, mult be confidered as explanatory 'of the 
conduct of the Britifh » at the Indian war has been 
principally fupported by them, their withdrawing their 
aiCilance therefore, no doubt, will have a tendency to 
reilore peace in that quarter.

Ftp. 26. The workmen at Hope Furnace, in the 
vicinity of Providence, R. I. have already call 76 
cannon, 32 and 24-pounden, for the frigatei and for 
tifications of the United State*. They are ornamented 
with'the American eagle, and allowed by good judget 
to be equal to any iron gun* from the foundcrie* of 
Europe. They are call folid, and bored by water i 
tlita it I* fuppe/ed add* to their Rrength, a* they flatid 
the f«vcreft proof, a number of them having been tried 
under the iDfpeelion of an engineer appointed by go 
vernment for this purpofe, who his expreflcd hit en 
tire approbation of then,, and pronounce* the metal to 
be of an excellent quality.

jefl. 1
At tbt oU Miaari village i.

WINCHESTER, Mmrcl*.
From KMOXVILLI, Feb. 6.

On the z8th inflant, George Man, of Flat creek, 
was found killed and fcalpcd by Indians.

The particulars of the manner of his death are, that 
on the night of the 271)1 inflant, he heard a noife at 
his liable, and llepping oat, hii retreat to hit door wasj 
inAantly cut off by Indiani t he fought fafcty in flight, 
wai fired upon and wounded.; nevertheless he retched 
a cave a quarter of a mile from hi* houfe, out of which 
the Indiani dragged and killed him. The Indian* 
then returned to hit houie, in which were hi* wife and 
children, and attempted to forte the door, when Mrs.. 
Man fired a gun at them and they withdrew witlxut 
further attempti upon the houfe. The (nditns then 
took three horfei out of the (table and fired it  Nexc 
day fearch was made for the trail, which proved largr | 
the number ot Indiani mod have been at leall jr. An 
Indian dreflcd cap, fuppofed to be a Creek cap, MM 
left on the ground, and fi me other article*, from which 
nn farther opinion could be formed ai IT their HIM ,n. 
The whole kcad ol Man waa dunned, and hit Ixkfy 
much mangltd. Muri'» Kouie ii thrive miles from 
this place.

Since the receipt of the above IntiUIf^ne*, we b»ve 
beta informed tint Mri. M«n wounded one of the In 
dian*. Much bipod hat been lound near tfat fUtle, 
and OB the trail of thf ludiaos. ,

•' i



RICHMOND, March 3.

'{Kp'4

violent attachment to the public weal,' tmrtootending One day lofing .a fum of _mcney which far cx«et4ej^B Jy dircflibn of the wilt'ofA Prefent from general Pichegrii to the duke of Brunf- that the great majority of their cohflkuems will not", hU ability to pay, he applied to fcveralfrifbds,    ^jcfc in any event that can happen; receive an advantage either would not or could not .aflift him j djfapppm«d.jj The commander of the French «rmy prefenta hi, frt>m faid opJJegea projportioned co «he charge impoled ever, hope,j he loadedia piftol, and with all iheKerenty compliments to the dulceof Brunlw.ck and informs him, on th,ero for theirtuoport. It would have been-praife- of perverted remlon, he put an end to a life, which r- - - - - - - worthy, it would have been patriotic in the above- 
mentioned gentlemen, who,, on tail quefliun, dif-

that bt will meet him on any grwxJ he (hall appoint, 
(in order) to prcfcnt him with f'jnie plttnbi very fuit- 
able for a caii, tor the approaching royal nuftitlt—alfo, 
fome graft!, very eafy of dgtjlion, will be pulented at 
the f*mc tune, by way of dtjtrt !

BALTIMORE, Manb 9. 
A correfpondcnt affurei us upon good authority, arid 

the information mult gladden many a heart, that a 
treaty of Jpme kind ia cither concluded or,at lead in 
forwardnefs with the dey of Algiers for the redemption 
of our captive citrons. He has refufed, it appears, 
money in ranfom, but U to receive a quantity of armr, 
cannon and military (lores. The legiflature hasjuft 
palled an aft to legalize the exportation of fuch articles 
for this puipofe, in order to enable the executive to 
comply with the Ilipulation. [Aurtra.] -

ANNAPOLIS, March 12.
On Tuefday the »d indant, both houfes of coo. 

grefs adjourned fint Jit. The firft feffion of the next 
congrefs, agreeable to the con(li:utnn, will commence 
on the firft Monday of December next.

Summor.fi.-i are iffucd to the fcnators of ihe United 
States, to convene at the feat of government the eighth 
day*of June next, 4

THE WESTERN POSTS,
Which have fo long been a bone of contention be 

tween the United States and Great.Britain, and which 
are to be delivered up to the American arms in June, 
1796, are four in number, viz.

Of we go, at the entrance of Lake Ontario, where 
the Britifh have a company of foot, and a cuftom- 
houfe, to prevent illicit trade in furs, Ac.

Niagara, on the fame lake, about 100 miles.  This 
fort (landi in a commanding fituaticn, on a point form 
ed by the junction of the river, and is a regular forti 
fication, in good repair, and well garrifoned.

Detroit, about $co miles wed of Niagara, is fituate 
  on the ead fide of the dreights between Lake Erie and 
. Hur <n, where there is a handfome town, regular forti 

fication!, and a ftrong garrifon.
Michilimackinac is to th- northward of Detroit, 

about 350 milei, on an ifland between Lake Huron 
and Michigau, an entire bed of gravel, incapable of 
cultivation, but mod remarkable for being the general 
depot and grand rendezvous of all the Indian traders, 
who meet in the month of June, from every quarter, 
to deliver their furs, and receive-their out-fit* lor the 
enfuing year."

Befides thefer Fort Miami, built by col. Campbell, 
it alfo within our linei, and will be given up.

. On the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES
: of AMERICA.

IF, in fcarching round the world, we find. 
Some gen'roui man, :hr friend of all mankind, 
Whofe anger, like the bolt of Jove, is fped, 
In terrors only, at the guilty head, 
Whofe mercies, like heav'ni dew refrefhing fall, 
In general love and charity to all ; 
Pleai'd, we behold, luch worth on any throne. 
And, doubly plea»'d, we find it all in WASHINGTON, 
Who bids all gloomy vexing psfTioni fly, 
And tunes each jaring dring to harmony. 
E'en while I write, the name of gratitude infpiret, 
More pleating thoughts, and mare enlivening fires, 
Beneath, his power my raptur'd fancy glows. 
And every tender verfe more fwectly flows. 
Accept, great chief, this feeble praile, 
A female fricad to your merit pays. 
Verfe is too mean your merit to difplay, 
And words too weak my meaning to convey. 

February 19, 1795.

ACADEMICUS prefents hii mod refpeclful com. 
jilimenu to tnofe mentberi of the general aflembty of 
the date of Maryland, who, at the lad feflion ad- 
vocated die attempt to withdraw the funds edablilhed 
for the fupport of St. John's and Wafhington colleges 
 As lepiflatorj ought alw.iys to be in pofftUion of rea- 
foni to juflify their public conduit, it it wifhed and

gentlemen, who,, on tail queftiun, 
cover fuch imtn*cu!*te regard for a particular clafsof 
the community, if they had CuBered like fentiments to 
have operated on their judgments in the felilement of 
the quantum of their per diem allowance ; had fuch 
principles prevailed on that occafion, the conllituent 
body would not have been burthened with the con 
tinuance of fo unreafonable a fum aa eighteen (killings 
and nine-pence a day to fupport a member of the ge 
neral afTembly of Maryland.

Anne-Arundel county, January lift, 1795.

though born to enjoy, By 6Tie faul w<aEne<«h«l 
made a fcene of mifery and  woe. X  
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Ab vieti f giUtd tj tit rich **J gay.
SHEKITONI.

THE prevalence of a pafGon for gaming mud be a 
matter of furprife and affonifhment to every confede 
rate inquirer, efpeciilly when he reflects that either fex 
has fallen into the deceitful fnare, and no ra;.k or pro- 
fcflion has been able to refill the temptation.

It ij much to be regretted that men, who might be 
the fupport and glory of their country, vvhoi'i talent.-, 
when properly applied, might enrich the wcrld with 
the trod important and ufelul difcoveriei,:that perfons 
like thefe fhould be the (laves of a practice fo fimple, 
infignificant, and degrading. A Perlian, on his arrival 
in England, being introduced into the company of 
fome eminent characters, found them very bufily em- 
ployed in handling a fet of fquare bits of palltboard, 
with red and black fpots, from the gravity of their be 
haviour, and the profound filence which was obfervcd, 
he fhrewdly fufpefted that they were a parcel of ne- 
 cromanceri, who were thus diving into futurity, and 
bufied in calculating the fate and revolutions of kirg' 
doms and empires. But what was his furprile, when, 
upon inquiring, he found that they were engaged in i 
kind of amuferrltent called gaming, by which, perhip 
one half of them wcmld be ruined before they left the 
room ; and that all this (hew of fagacity and \\ifdom, 
arofa from the anxiety which each man inwardly fel:, 
led he fhould be one of thofe unfortunate wretches

At Mr. GIOROI MANn'a tavern, in the city of Acsaj 
polis, on Friday the i oth day of April next,

THAT valuable clhte, oppoCte to the city 
Annapolis, commonly known by the nanifi 

GnEiNaufcY's POIHT, containing 800 fcrei of I an 
there are on the premifei a large and commodk 
brick dwelling houfe, with nine rooms,.two 
and a milk honfe below, with four rooms above fojl 
fervants, adjoining, with a chapel, quarter!, cort| 
houfe, granary, ftible, barn, and tobacco houfe, 
a farm houfe, with five rooms, and other itnprott.. 
menu. There are many advantages attending 
place, fuch as plenty of fifh, oyHers and wild fowl,] 
and convenient to one of the hell markets in 
United Staui for the feller s the fi:nation is beautifc) 
and healthy, and the foil fuperior to m<-ft, and inftiki] 
to none, in the date. The terms wiil be made > 
about one third of the purchafe rmney to be p»i,fl 
down, ar.d the remainder in tWo'qual annual pay. 
menti/with intereft. PuflefSrn wuli be given on lit 
firlV Jay of January next, and an undoubted title will] 
be made, by

DAVID KEflR, T«nint for life, ai 
WILLIAM BfeijOP, Keveifioner. 

March 7, 1795.
BlbH(

ON
Vy in

In CH'.NCfcRY. March {, 179$. 
application to the Chancellor, by a petitka, 

in uri.inf, »l MENKY HILL, an infolvrnt 
prajing the Ltncrit of an net for the it. 

luf o) fundiy inlolvcnt debtcrir*and crTcring, sgrtc. 
ably to the f«id act, to deliver up, to the u(c of hit i 
crcJitoir, »\\ hi» pr.puLy, real, perfonal. and miied, | 
to which lie is in any w»y entitled, and a lid oft bit ' 
rrrditors, an-1 a fchrdule of his property, fo far asbt ' 
c«n afccitain, en oath, bring annexed to the faid pt- 1 
tition -, it it thereupon by the chancellor adjudged io4 ,who^ would be^ undone by this pernicious method of brdcrcd, that the faid Henry Ki'.I appear before 

  """ ' " ' ' " ihe chinccllor, in the chancery office, ia theciiycf 1
Annapolis t>» the twentieth da) of April next, (01 
the | urf.lci ol taking, in the piclence of fuch of hi j 
creditnri as thall 'amn>l ui peifju, or by their agcnii 
 r aitMr.iei, ihr oaih by»thc laid act prescribed forde. 
livering up his properly a» aforefaid, and in the mcu 
time he gne nuiice t» !>'» crcdii.-rs of his applicitiua 
afurtfaid, by rvuflng a copy ol tliis.ordtr to be iafcrad 
in the Maiylaml Gazci:?, at ieall thie« weeks luccti. j 
fivcly before il>e izih of April next.

Ted. SAMUEL IIARVF.Y.LWWAJ 
Rig. Cur. Can. i

amufement. This furprife of a foreigner, wh>in hii 
native country, had never heard of fuch a practice, 
will not appear Orange or inconfident, if we would 
only reflecl on the nature of the vice and the fully of 
purfuing it. From the unealincls which the counte 
nance betrays, from the depreflion of the fpirits, and 
the torment which a gamefter undergoes to all appear 
ance;, it is evident that he cannot enjoy the lead fotii. 
faclion, and the plcafure he may feel when fortune fa 
vours, is always embittered by the mortifying appre- 
htnfion, that (he Hill may frown.

But tracing a gamefter from the time of hit com 
mencing fuch, we will find that if he is at full luc- 
cefsful, he is incited by this favourable beginning, to 
perid in the purfuir, till at lad in "ne unfuccefsful 
hour, he is dripped of all which had been given him 
by fortune, who feldom leaves to any one the quiet 
podcdion of what (he has granted ; her favours being 
recalled in at blind and capricious a manner as they are 
bellowed. ^

But if our adventurer is unfuccefsful, a dtfire to re 
pair his lofles, impel) him to perfifl in the practice t and 
though he may fomctimea be crowned with fuccefi, 
(for fortune lovei to flatter and amufe) yet he never 
fails to un&rgo hit fate, and die in penury.

Sometim^L bat rarely, upon luting at his firft career, 
he retires wim difgud, and abandons a purfuit, which 
might have ended in difgracc, infamy and ruin.   
Happy are fuch indances, but alas ! how few. We 
fee all who take to this detejled practice, unable ID for- 
fake it, though intered and honour abfolutely require" it. 
Thev are not confcious •( half the endearmcnti ud. 
plealutes which.fociety. affords; they leave a home, 
where every joy1 Juvitts.and every fcene ii blifs, 10 
wafte their tyne 1nTdrnealth in thefe difgraceful em. 
ploymenti of folly and mcannefs. Could thefe men 
reflefl that time ii ever on the wing, that opportunities 
when once neglecled, can never be recalled, could 
they be brought to confider the nature and folly ofexpelled, that fome .of the members who are equal to their conduft, they would quickly find the error into

the undertaking, wilt be fo condefcending as to make 
a full and free communication of them to the great

which they have fallen, they would find themfelves at 
the virge of a precipice, at whofe afpefl their mindsbody of the freemen of the date The queflion in- would recoil with hotror and amazement. Taught by

vo!ves in itfelf confequences of the mod ferious im- the dangerous fituation in which they are placed,
portance on all. fuch occafion i, the characters moll they would learn to difcard all their ails of folly an. I
attached to the projeft, fhould not keep fecret from 
their untnlightmid hrttkrtn (hole fubdantial reafons and 
irrefragable arguments, thit mod unqueftionably are 
neceflary to vindicate an attempt to cut up by the roots 
flomifhing feminities of learning, which have been 
edablilhed by folemn alls of the legiflature   The im 
mediate reprcfentatives of the people, who hold the 
purfe firings of the date, may poflibly think that they 
confult the true interefls. oi their conftitueoti, when

mrannefs, and have a relifh for the nobler plnfures and 
the finer feelings of th: foul.

I (hall conclude this effay with the actount of a 
youth, who may, by his example, prevent others from 
purfuing the fame track, and teacii them to pit-fit by county, 
his fate.

Florino, defcended from one of the bed families, March 
poiTefTed the brlghted talents, and all thofe accornplifh- 
rnents which would adapt him to move with dignity in

* 
/ ELEAZAR DAV18,J». M.''

they endeavour to rob their poflerity of a fair oppor- the mod elevated fphcrei he Was bpunteoui to a fault.
tunity of receiving a liberal education, by refuminr, and when he had ft In hi,>Wer, all wh7.PPlied fo   ^Z^tM^'^'Ttl^^^J^S^in ezpref. option to public faiih mod fol.mnfy charity, were fure of a fp«dy and generow relief; JSntSS U Xilv" ulelit. d <To72*7ore.h"plighted, the funds afGgned for the fupport of St. -irK *•(* «,,.lifir.»;^. ifi^L   fr..i .« u. .. .. b»ing them in, lejelly luthenncaud, r>n or before me
John's tnd Wafhington colleges no najim cam tt ad- 
JuctJ im /Hffori of tit attftaft It is vainly imagined 
that the good people of Maryland will be deceived wy 
fnbdituting 'th ftmilantt tf m naftm for lit nalitj j

with thefe qualifications, Florino promifej to be an or- 
nament to fociety. Bur fo* en'unfortunate failing- 
he yielded to a fondnefi for gaming, "aiM by a pa (lion- 
ate attachment to it, was frequently reduced to diffi-

_ . , . cultiej, frWh which he could extricate himfelf no way however fuccefsful fuch management mlgh, have here- but bv defending to adlions which he naturally dif- 
tofore been, I truft it will not be attended with- like dained. t (hall forbear reciting how he dooped to 
effeft in this more enlightened day: The fupporters tf meanueflefi, which betraved a mind) If npf totajiy 
the attempt to deftroy faid colleges wifh to evince abandoned, which at I eaft had loll all rccJleftlon of 
their real Intentions, by attributing to therofelvei a its dignity and honour. \

In CHANCERY, M»nl» 6,
1 " " " 1

ON the application of THOMAS DUCKETT. truftit | 
fur BLMJAMIN B»LT, an insolvent, Ordeied, 

that the creditors ot the laid Brnjamin Belt do brit| i 
in and dcdaic ilieir rclpcclive claimt 10 the (aid Tao- 
mas Duckett, on or before the full day tf June next, 
in order that tlir UiJ claims m»y be liquidated ao4 
adjufted i oidered, likewile, that the above order b* 
pub'ifhrd ihree'weclyrluutdjjiely nclare iktioihdif 
of April next. *&•/}*]§ <|lw*i» 1H

Ted. SAMUEL l-IARWy HOWARD, 
Tt Reg. Cur. Can 4

|~ HIS is to give notice to all perfons whom it mif 
__ concern, that the fpfcl'criber iotepds to petiiioa ' 

the juflicei ol Ajine-A'undel county county, at tbeb | 
next 'April term, fcr a commidion to clbblifh fkt, 
boundariei of a tiacl or parcel of land, lying and bric|l 
in the county afortUid, called PAKT of B»EWfcaTO», 
and late ihe property of LEWIS LEE, deccaled, and '• 
allo t'> eftahlifh thedivifion line Between the faid dc- 
ceafed and hi* brother EDWAKO LIE, deeeatrd.

ROBERT DUVALL, Attorney in faft
tor the devileea ol Ltwis 

Annapolis, loth March, 1795

A LIST ol LETTERS reining in the p£ft-0icr, 
at Port.Tob^cco, whicli^ if not taken out by lk« 
firft of June next, will be fent as dead letter* to tk* 
General Pod Office. .

1 AM11S COX, George Gray, citizen RichaiJ 
Mackall, lludent at law, (t), Port-Tobacco. Win. j 

If. M'Phearfon, near Port-Tobacco. Warren Dent 
Junifer, Terry Shorter, col. William M. Wilkerfor,' 
Charles county. ). B. Turner, clerk of Charles CMO<1 
ty, (»). Jap.etGray, Michael Taney," Efq; Calvertj

ceafed, will beWFEft 
BIDDER, on Friday, 
not the firft fair day, oft

ALL that valuable tr 
lings's tavern, lyinj 

Its 10 Upper Mariborou 
tcrei i the foil is fertile, i 
»nd farming, hai a Cufficiei 
(fjn:c of wkich is in jraf: 
port.

Alfi<» on (he fame da; 
parcel of likely negroes,' 
bt)y« and girls, the dock 

, cuttle, fherp and J 
hurl'e, a mare in fo) 

yoke of oxen, all rhe plan: 
Itto and ropes, and mar.) 
merit ij^- All the creditc 
the day of lale. The ter 
d«« of lale.

BENJAMIN 
March 2, 1795.

*n virtu: of an order fn 
Mary's county, will b< 
SALE, on the 28th d 
o'clock, for READY 
the fubfcriber, at Chip

ONE horlc. One wale 
violin, one razor cs 

die, one pair of pWted fpi 
cloth, a quarter of a yard 

.of nhite tammy, one ft 
hat, and other apparel.

J. B. GR 
of THO

February 25, -1795. ' 
All perfons having ell 

I are defired to make tiiera 
I of fale, and thofe indeb 
I"mediate payment.

NO!

WHEREAS Mr. 
for-Tno. M. F( 

i SAUUF.L CHEW, deceal 
Und Gazette of Thurfday 

i ire NEGROES, late tl 
j 10 be fold for cafh, on V 

diy ol April next, at th 
lit South ri.er ferry, ne 

ihe (ubfcriber ii interedec 
eftjie, having intermarrie 
ctifed, who, by his In 
ku perfonal eftate, afte 
whereas the fubfcriber ia i 

lanat ii fubflantially del 
I lot fufficiently patttcula 
I citioni which fome of faj 
1 poffcffcd of, and (Or wi 
{the fales of faid propert 
Ijored: In confideration c 
1 that among the faid'fifty 
Icirpentets and lawyers, 
I common, the other a g* 
I regularly bred ai a COOK, 
lot practice, a good wuma 
lore, who can alfo waft) \ 
I in excellent female houI 
lii complete rnillrefi of I 
I to the lail mentioned v 
I management of 4 kitchei 
[per 01 a boat plying iro 
llui oecafionally been ci 
jind can drive a poft ch. 
la weaver, and t.vo otht 
1 pacity of chambernuids,

ALL |>erfon> indebted to ihe etiau of JOHN 
DICK1NSON, latcol Anne-Arundel count/, 

decelfed, are defired to make immediate payment,

1

laft day of Au(;uft next, tKat tliey nuv bc-(Vttl«d, bjr 
ELIZABETH UlCKINSON, ' 

Anne-Arundel county, March tt,

HERE it ut it\e fublniDu'i pjanution a f*all 
bay MARK, ^iiirtcxn and an half 

has a final! white on <me of her luSil feet. ^ 
ownrr, on proving lii» or her prope-ty, 
chargti, may have her agxtn.^

February *o. i7oc.ljil. W. JROODEN.

'
Anne-Arumfel county

HE creditors on 
WILLIAM SM 

:ited to meet at Po 
of March next, 

ICbitlcj cntfnty March 
Ititiooing the chancellor 
Jrnl cltate of the faid 
Ithc debts remaining due

February » 3 . 1795

A valuable Mil
|0n Monday the joth.

not the firft fair day*,
MISE6, at PUBLIC

'"p HAT valuable M
A goihy river, ereft

Thu property wfl 
one fifth part of 

linttreft on the whole fun 
[with faiijfaclory fecurii 
|cr»f:r. 1

WALLA< 
Annspolii, February

NOTICE ia hereby 
tends to petitioi 

[«oraroiffion to mark i 
of land, lying i 

*<H»-Hori, no 
I"*, it beini



V**

Jy dircflibn of the will of NICHOLAS WATKISJ, de- 
ceafed, will bcbFFEREDi to the HIGHEST' 
BIDDER, on Friday the zoth inftant, it lair, if 
not the firft farr day, on the pfenufei,

ALL that valuable trait of LAND, near Raw- 
lings's tave.rp, lying on the road from Annapo 

lis to Upper Mariborough, containing about. 300 
( tcrei i the foil is fertile, and well adapted to planting 
I aftd forming' " ' * Sufficiency, of timber, meadow land, 
[ (fjir.c of w!*ich i] in jrafj) and frvty trees for i 

port
its f'jp-

on the fame day will ipe offered for file, a 
parcel of likely negroes, confuting of men, women,

and girls, the Hock of all' kind], confining *f 
buries, "tile, fheep and hogs» among whkh is a fine. 
j4Jdlc hurfc, a mare in foal b/ High Flyer, an<? three 
yoke trf ojwn, all rt»e plantation utenfili, toine corn, a 
Icta and ropts, and many Other articles too tedioua to 
nentijfl,. All the creditors are requefted to attend on 
the day of late. The terms to b* made knowixon the 

"<)iy of lale. m..
BENJAMIN WATKINS, ExecdW. 

March 2, 1795-

PROPOSALS,
FOR A NEW NEWS-PAPER, 

ENTITLED,
' Feir*-Point Tclegraphc.

TO THE PUBLIC.
WHEN the prefent high price of fnbfciibtions to 

the e(txbli(hcd news-paper* in Baltimore is con fid t red, 
(he ncceffity of one at* more moderate cxpence, rnuit 
be ilrikingly evident. There are few perfons in the 
date of Maryland, unlefs in the commercial town's, 
who would wifh, or can conveniently afford !o pay a 
fuUcnption of six on >%VIN DOLLARS per annum, 
together with the expencc of poltage ; and when the 
great and acknowledged ufefulnels of thefe kind of pub- 
licurons ii taken into view, there ii every reafon to cx- 
pcft, that the' prefent undertaking will meet with the 
'general patronage and encouragement of our difcrrn.ug 
citizens. To accommodate, therefore, our readers, in 
every rank and defcription of fociety, it is piopofed to 
publifh the FKLL'S.POINT TiLicaArtii at the low 
price of TWO AND AN HALF DOLLARS per 
annum, which is to be paid half yearly in advance:  
And th.- it may not be defective in communicating 
any article of interefting intelligence, it wyl be pub-

Forty Dollars Reward*

In virtu: of an order from the orphan's court of St. 
Mary's county, will he EXPOSED, at PUBLIC
SALE, on the *8th dav ol March next, at efeven ,nj   ,...,  , .. ... . , luwll^..^ t ..  ,. « ,,  . o'clock, for READY MONEY, at the houfe of lifted as often as the port arrives, three times a week} the fubfcriber, at Chaptieo, . ~* on Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays, when it will

ONE horlc, one walnut deflt, one pine table, one be delivered to fubfcribe'ri at the Point and in Town, violin, one razor cafe and razor, one man's fid 
dle, one pair of pWtcd fpurs, two yards of blue broad 

a quarter of a yard of fcarlet ditto,

Works, January 22, 1795. 
AN away from the Hackely Works, in the ..ight 
of the 2 lit inftant, two negro men, one named

JOHN, about ja years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inchea 
igb, well made, middling black, and is ot a dark, 

Itubboro countenance ; had on when he went off, a 
new (elt hat, fearnought jicket, and negro cotton un 
der jacket and breeches, white (lockings, and (hoes with 
nail) in them. The other,   mulatto, named OS- 
BORN, about jc years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inchea 
high, fl.ndcr made, has a chc;rtul couutenance, very 
talkative, and ran read and write ; had on a new felt 
hat, dafk drib jacket, s cotton under jacket, dark 
brown kerfey troufers, almoll new. One of the above 
negroes WM lately the property of governor STONI, 
the other lately the property of Mr. IOHH SHAW, ca 
binet maker in Annapolis. Whoever takei up the laid 
negroc.*, and confines them fo that the fublcnber gets 
them again, (hall receive, if taken within five miles 
FIVE DOLLARS, if ten miles TEN DOLLARS, 
if twenty miles TWENTY .DOLLARS, if forty 
miles the above reward, or for each TWENTY DOL 
LARS, and reafonable travelling e^pencrs if brought 
hanie, paid by

JOHN WRIGHT, or
Mr. CmtisTOPMin JOHNSON,
Baltimore.

cloth, a quarter of a yard of fcarlet ditto, two yards 
nf white timmy, one flick of blue twift, one man's 
hat, and other apparel.

J. B. GRINDALL. Adminiftrator 
of THOMAS Powin.

February 25,-1795.
All perfons having claims againft the above eftite 

  are defired to make them known on or before the day 
of fale, and thofe indebted are defucd to make im- 

I'ltieJiate payment. A

N O TT^riL

RAN AWAY on the fecond inftant,   negro man 
named DANIEL, thirty years of age, five feet

'HEREAS Mr. BIN. CHAMBIM, attorney 
for-Tno. M. FOIUAN, adminiftrator of col. 

CHEW, deceafed, advertilcd in the Mary- 
land Gazette of Thurfday February ig'.h inltant, fifty- 

Lire NEGROES, late the property of col.*. Chew, 
ID be fold for cafh, on Wedndday the twcjRy flttond 

y ol April next, at the houfe of Mr. John Craggi, 
it South ri.er ferry, near Annapolis; and, whereas 
the (ublcriber ii interefled in the a>tmini(lration ot laid 
cltiic, having intermarried with a daughter of the de- 

Imfed, who, by his lalt will, is entitled to   part of 
I»u perfonal eftite, after payment of debts; and, 

whereas the fubfcriber is of opinion that faid advertife-
 eat is fubdantially defective, inafmuch u it does
 ot fufficiently particularize certain valuable qualifi- 
CitMTH which foine of faid negroes le Lit kxrultJgi are 

1 po fit (Ted of, and for want of which communication 
jibe files of faid property would be conGdcrably in- 
jjortd: In confideration of the premifei, be it known, 
1 -Jut among the faid'fifty-five negroes are, two rough 
I cirptntcti and fawycrt, two fhoemakers, the one a 
Icwinmon, the other ag»»4 ^vorkman, a nun who was 
J regularly bred as   COOK, but has beeu fume yean out 
lot practice, a good woman cook, and another tolerable 
lor.c, who can alfo wait) well and tike care of a dairy j 
Isntxceiltnt female houle fervant and leamllreli, who 
[is complete millrefs of her bufinels; a man (hufbtnd 
[to the lait meniiuned woman) who undcrlUndi the 
1 management of 4 kitchen garden, Kas aclcd as a (lei p- 

01 a beat plying from Kcni-IfUfitt to Annapolis, 
llui oecafionally been employed as an houfe fetvant, 
JinJ can drive a pod chail'c; a young wonan who is 
I a weaver, and :.vo others who hive actatin the ca- 
Iptciiy of chambermaids, and cm wifh well.

9 BF.N. GALLOWAY. 
Anne Arunoel counly, March 3, 1795.

and immediately forwarded, agreeably to order, to 
thofe in the country. ,

It will be printed on good paper, and of a quarto elght cr nine rnchei h:gh, fWi ]  hii walking, and   fixe ; and the editor is determined to fpsre no pains to very pert in his manner of fpealcing ; his lew are re- render it a uleful, inllruflive, and entertaining paper, niarkable fmail, and f«t very long and narrow for one  For this purpofe, he will make the beft felcclions in O f hi* flze, his wool is fhort ; had on when he made his fwwer from M the American and European prints » his eicape a round tat, painted or larrtd, a fhort fear- and fhould any thing important or interefting appear in'nough grey waittcoar, a pair of brown breeches new any or the Baltimore p»ners, his friendj may allo be ,«||0* fl,.,ea, and a pair of white yarn ftockines He afTured, that it will be inferted- in the Tin- i» artful and an oU offender, having been two yeara
°** PH *' . ... ... . ,,, «g° on a trip of the kind, and then taken at Mr. John-As there can be no doubt but this cheap and ufeful fVi. near Blk-Ridge Landing, and committed to thepaper will find a ready circulation in every part of the |to| of Bj|timorc-town. It is e*pefled ihit he willItate of Maryland, a work of this kind being fo much .flume the Butler name, or fomc other family of ne-wanted, it is prefumed it will claim its fhare of the ad- ;roc$t w | 10| w j tn in a few year recovered their free-vertifing bufmefs. The editor, advantigeoufly fituat- dom. and will endeavour to pals ai fuch. A rewarded on Fell's. Point, will be eafily enabled to procure of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid for takingevery article of (hip newt, and be early acquainted him, fj that he 
with the arrival of every fpecies of merchandife, which

DQsVLA
be^d again, il thirty milrs from. ... -, - ... .. L , , home, or FIVE POUXDS, if taken a lefs diftance. he will communicate to the public. He therefore fo- or in the ucitJ.bouii.JOaA

i
HK creditors on the cltaic <>i the late general 
WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, deceafed, are 

jrt^uelled to meet at Port-Tobacco on Thurfday the 
jiqth ot Murch next, being the firft Thurfday of 
I Uncles c.-idnty March court, for the purpofe of pe- 
Ilitiooing the chancellor for the fale of fo much of the 
Jrnl eltate of1 the faid jm all wood ai will fitisty 
Ithe debts remaining due «nd unlttiled by the pert'unal 
Kftate.

I7QC.V

Mill and Land for fale.A valuable
ta Monday the joth day of April next, if fair, if 

not the firft fair da/, will be SOLD, on theYRR- 
MISE6, at PUBLIC VENDUE, A

HAT valuable MERCHANT HWLL. on Mi- 
goihy river, ertcled at the place called the Nir- 

..   ^  >""> together with 144acres of land contiguous there- 
^flo< ^u puperiy will be fold on a credit of five 

mart, one fifth pan of thepurth*fe money, and the 
jinttrell on the whole fum,IM|o»id annually. Bonds 
|vkh fatijfactory fecurityffbu^e given by the pur- |«rafsr .

WALLACE, MUIR. fcf HARRIS. 
Annapolis, February 24, 179?-

licits his friends and the public for their advertifing 
cuftom ; and he trulls that their advertifements will b: 
printed correctly, and judicioufly difplaycd.

Original effais, both moral and political, authentic 
accounts of mirriagcs, deaths, and other cafualties, 
will be received with gratitude, and meet with due at 
tention. And here, he thinks it uccefliry to remark, 
that it is hii fixed determination, to conduit the Tele- 
graphe on free and rational principles: Averfe to par 
ty purpofes, no intercft or emolument whatever, will 
influence him to difturb the pesce of domeftic tranquil 
lity, by publifh'ng anonymous Oir.der, or malevolence, 
againft individuals in the private walks of life. 

The public's very humble
And obedient lervant,

, J. W. ALLEN. 
Baltimore, January 19.
N. B. It ii intended, fhould a fufficient number of 

fublcribers appear by the ltd day of February cnfu- 
ing, that the firft No. of Fell's Point Telegraphe fhall 
be publifhed on that day.

& SuBtcftiFTiONS are received by Mr. John Pan 
ne), captains James and Jofeph Biays, captain Thomas 
Moore, captain Peter Sharp, and Mr J»b Smith, on 
Fell'i-Point i by McUY.. Clarke and Keddie, Mr. John 
Hagertv, and Meffrs. Thomss, Andrews and Builtr, 
booklellers; and Mrfirs. Yundl and Brown, and Mr. 
Philip Edwards, printer*, Baltimore-town, and Melfrs. 
F. and S. Green, Annapolis. i

In CHANCERY. February 21, 179$.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of RICHARD BURGESS, an > - 

folvent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for the re 
lief of fundry iofolvent debtors, and offering, agreeably 
to the faid~alt, to deliver np, to the ule ol his credi 
tors, all his property, real, perfonal or mixed, to which 
he is any way entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and 
a fchcdule of his property, fo far as he can alcertain LQ 
oath, b-ing annexed to the faid petition t it is there 
upon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that 
the faid Richard appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, in the city of Annapolis, on the firft 
day of April next, for the purpofe of taking, in the 
prefence of fuch of his creditors as fhall attend ki 
perfon, or by their agents or attornics, ihc oath by the 
f«ij afk prelcribed for delivering up hit propeny ai 
aforefaid, and that in the mean time he give notice to 
his creditors of his application aforefaid, by cauling a 
copy olVtliia order to be inferied in the Maryland Ga- 
zettt, Vleart three weeks fuccelGvely before the firft 
of Apir .

Tell. SAMUEL. HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

January 5, 179;.
I.I.MM BROGD2N.

A".?1

To be SOLD, on Friday the loth ol March next, if 
fair, if not the ^firlt" fair day, at the plantation of 
HIHBT O. WILSH, dece.tlcd, near the Head of 
Smith rirer, in Anne-Arucu'el county, lor CASH 
only, to fatisfy the creditors ot the dec'cal'ed,

BOUT twelve valuable NEGROES, confiding 
men, women, b<«v's and girli, two v^l«4ble 

yoke ot oxen, fl(rTe cowi and calves.
I once more defire thofe wh-> hive claims againft the 

eflaee to brin? them in, loyally' authenticated, on or 
before the day of lale, that they may be paid, and. 
thole indebted to faid eltate are defired to maie im 
mediate payment, u longer indulgence cannot be 
given, by

RICHARD WELSH, Surviving executor of 
H«IS»T O. WELSH, deceafed.

N B. Sale n l»?gin at u -'clock.

J'3
L

1-or LONDON.
x ' The STRONG and BEAUTIFUL 

New SHIP

MONTEZUMA,.
THORNDICK CHASE, M.Her, 

A conllant trader,

IS now loading, and will certainly fail by the firft 
of April. About two hundred ho fluids of to* 

bacco are wanted on freight, with liberUfif c^nfign- 
ment, or an advance will be made thgAny^i ad. 
dreffed to JOHN and THATCHIH T A/roa, rner- 
chants, LONDON. Apply to Jofc-ph M'Ceney, at 
Pig. Point .limes Mewburn. N'lttin^ham, or

y JL WILLIAM TAYLOR. 
BAltnrrore7 February ic, 179;.

JUST PUBLISHER 
And to be SOLD at thii PaiNTiNO-Orrici,

STUEBEN's- ^ 
MILITARY EXERClTE.

To WHICH U ADDID, ' jl \,

THE ACT roREGULATE /Jo D I S ' 
CIPL1NE TH«,MILITIA OF THIS 
STATE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tends to petition, at Apjsfejiljin »<*(> 'or   

to mark and bound flK lecond line of a 
IVracl of land, lying in Anne-Arundel county, called 

»-Horii now in the poffcflion of Aaron Par- 
ir being contiuous to the laud now in the pol.eng contiguou 

»he fubfcriber. 
THOMAS 

1795.

. 
of Thomw,

NOTICE.
ALL perfons who have land warrants, directed to 

the lurvcyor of Anne.Arundel countVi are re- 
quelkcd to lodge them with the fubfcriber before the 
jeth day of March next. And all warrants hereafter 
to be iffued from the, land ofh'ce, direQed to the fur- 
veyor u aforefaicf, are rrquefted to be delivered to ihe 
fubfcriber ai fpeedily a* poffible, O'.herwifc he will not 
deem himfcjf liable for their dm txtntti^f.

VACHBL STEVENS»,Survtyo» 
Anne-Arundel count/.

FOR SALE.
Will be SOLD, on Thorfday the tQih day of March 

next, if fair, if not the full fiir da/, at the dwel 
ling •( SOLOMON GROVES, late of Anna- 
Arundel county, deceafed,

E IGHT valuable negroes,, horfes, cattle, bogi, 
fheep and goa"ti, the houfehold furniture and 

planiation otenflla. The terms will be maJe known, 
 n the da^gf faJe.

Mfi JOHN GROVES, Administrator. 
Anft-nrrodel county, February ff, 1495.

f

%  ALMANACA'i, 
SALS M tttis Orncr,

for the jreir 179$^ Cat



By virtue of a decree of the honourable the Chancellor 
, of the date of Maryland, agreeable to the lad will 

and teftarnent of col. JOHN WEEMS, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, the fubfcribers will

  OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, at the PREMISES,
 ^ on the eighteenth day of March next, if fair,, if not

the firll lair day thereafter, at twelve o'clock, 
fipi H E following viluible trails or parcels of 

Jl LAND, lying in the county aforelaid, and 
within about a mile of Herring Creek church, viz. 
all the faid J Jhn Weenn'j part of a tr.tl of land called 
LORDSHIP'S BOUNTY, containing 101 acres, alfo all 
his part ol three other trails called BURRAOE,. BUR- 
RAOB'S BLOSSOM and BURRAGL'S END, containing 
200 acres, all ot which lay adjacent to each other, and 
in good form i the improvements are, feveral good 
negro quarters, a com houfe and a tobacco houfe almufl 
n-vr, and two valuable apple orchards of excellent 
fruit. The above lands abound with wood and timber.

PR OP OS ALTS,
FOR A NEWSPAPER.,

THE fubfcriber* beg leave to mform their fmnd», 
and the public mineral, that, having procured tiie 
new and elegant apparatus, lately imported Irum Eu- 
rope, by Mr. JOHN HAYH», they intend publifhing a 
daily news-paper, under the title of

The Baltimore Telegraphe.

On Wednesday the twenty.feco&d'day. of April ..«*i,j 
and the next Succeeding days, will be SOLD, for I 
CASH/ at the houfe of Mr. JfrrtN CHAOCS, «] 
£'j«th-riv« ferry, near Ann-polu, ' " ""<•' r

FIFTV-FlVlj^ NEQRQES, )ate the property 
cdtonel Samuel Chew, among which »re wnm 

ber of line young healthy negroes of both lexes ,* lorti« -  
oi thofe negroes have been occafumally employed Jij 
houfe fervantt, but generally have been btought up t^j 
farming bufinefs, and (ome of the men hinds arc u, j 
ceeding good farmers. Some of the men an<j worne^l 
are married t in thofe cafcn the hufinnJ, w|/e, ar.>|'It is propofed to publifh this paper every morning,

(Sundays excepted) on a larger and more-exfenfive fm »n chitdrkn, if ady, will be Md together} an; 
fcale, than any heretofore attempted in the"S/a// of {_-,,. O| the women who have young cWrldfen, «i,| 
Maryland. The name will indicate the intention of have not hutbands jn the family, will have iheir ' 
the editors, that like the wu» machine, lately invented 
in France, it may communicate the tarlitfl and mojs in- 
lertfting intelligence.

That this publication may be rendered agreeable to
Alfo, all his, the (aid John Wcems't, other two trails their friends and patrons, the editors beg leave to lay 
or parcels of land, on Herring Creek, lying within a bciore them an idea of their plan, 
quarter of a mile of the landi aforefaid, viz. DIANA I. As it is of great importance to the people, to be 
BEAVER DAMS, containing 157$ acres, and PADGIT, regularly informed of the operation! of the generalgo- 
containing zoo acres, both of which lay direclly adja- vernmtut, a certain portion ol this paper will oc appio. 
cent, and alrnott in a fquare, having a fuffici-ncy of mea- priated to the debates of tongrifi, the laws and all in- 
dow land to make k a beautiful farm ; the improvements tcrefting reports proceeding from that body, and from 
are, a frnall dwelling houfe, two tobacco houfes, fume the officers of Jlate, fo as to exhibit a connected view of 
negro quarters, and a good gra.iary direflly on navi- their deliberations.
gable water, capable of receiving any kind Q^rvluce, II. They will duly notice mitten that are intereft- 
about 4.0 bufhels of wheat lowed on the faid4||nBs ind ing to the Uiutitl Stales, fuch as the progrefs of manu- 
undcr4 good repair. All the above mentioned lands fa.tures, agriculture, commercial cntcrprifes, ufeful 
are deemed equal to any liod in Anne-Arundel coun- undertakings and institutions, debates and proceedings 
ty, abeut fixteen miles from the city of Annapolis, of the national convention of France, and of the Bri- 
and about fu or feven hours run by water to Balti- tifh parliament, with many other atfairs Iroin the moll 
more-town. The above lands will be fold altogether accredited foreign prints, which may a'ppcsr worthy of 
or in parcels, as may bell fuit the purchaftrs. The 
terms of fale arc, that the puichafcr or purchasers of 
the faid land give bond, on inrerefl, with approved

crcJ^6f the high court of chancery
kO^JH -~. »L~ tjr.'>jjiicT» -DirtrwjM .

fecurity, to the fubfcribers, as truftecs, for the pay

infertion.
111. Intending foreign and domeftic publications 

fhall be frequently announced, and copious extracts 
given of their content.*, either from the w.rks them-

ment of the purchafe money, and interell thereon, fcives, or from the moft impartial reviewers or critics i
within fifteen months from the day of fale. The their defign being, not only to render this paper an 
landi not to be conveyed until the laic fhall be con- tvlj vehicle of news, but alfo a magazine of ufctu: and 
finned by the chance.lor, and the purchafe money, entertaining knowledge, 

with
will

children fold wi'.h them. It is probible tint any per. j 
fon wanting to buy negroes for their  cwn ul'c may fin 
thcmfclves at this fale.

BEN. CHAMBERS. Attorney for 
THO. M. FORMAN, idminiltratcr
of col. Sam. Chew, dccealed.

r

By virtue of a decre
will be OFFERED, to the HIGHEST filDDtR, J 
for the benefit ot RICHARD D HALL, WILLIAM 
HALL, BARUCH HALL, ANN« HALL, JACDI 
HALL, EDWAR.D HALL, THO WAS HALL, »nj 
MARTHA HALL, devifees of WILLIAM HALL, ih. 
ceafed, on Saturday the 141!! day ol March n:xt,. 
at the houfe if SOLOMON SPARB.OW, in

, Anne, the following parcels of LAND, U:c mc 
refidence of Mrs. REBECCA HALL, deceafcJ, to 
wit :

P ART of PAanoT-r's MANOR, part of 
GRANGE, anU |>ait ol FRY'S CHOICE, i 

in^ in the whale about 740 acres; tliclc lands lie 04 
1'atnxent river, near the Governor's Bridge,; the foil 
is tcr'.tlc and well aiupted to planting and farming, 
Ins a fu:sc:enc£ of timber for i;s fupport, with met. . 
dow;, frult-tree«, in.l the advantage ot a g'.-jd railU 
feat. T;IO ii:i;>rjV«DMr.ts are, a good dwelling houft, J 
with t.i\i r O;:M bflWv and two above Hair.", a f

togather with the interell, fhall be fully difch&rged. 
The creditors of the faid col. John Weems, dec<-aled, 
are requefted to lodge their claims, legally authenti 
cated, with the chancellor, on or before the eighteenth 
day of September next.

MARY WEEMS. Irruftee, ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, ] l ruueei ' 

February 11, 1795. At ̂ f

To be SOLD, for READY MONEY, atVEN DUE, on 
Monday the 2jd day of March, if fair, if not on 
the firll fair day, at the houfe of Mr. SAMUEL 
LANE, near Pig-Puint,

ABOUT thirty viluible NEGROES, among which 
are many young men and bo)t, and (everal va 

luable houfehold fervams; alfo a variety of mahogany 
and other hcufrhold furniture, plantation utcnfib, 
horfes, cattle, hogs and fheep.

««r \*r ~i r • n ~ • /r e _!/    .l.i'chcn Aiid ncK ro ciu<iftcn, a meat honfc* milk houic.
IV. Witli rcfpctt to eflays of every defcription,   , .. ° l , , , * ,  

  ' . / . T. cellar h >ufe, rar:ii,*c houfe, poultry houfei, cw»
huu'.c, 1 u*fcna!l b.un, and two tooiccj h >ules, ill in 
goid repair. The purchilcr to give bond, with ip. 
proved fecurity, beating iutcrelt fr«m the diy ol f»!«, 
one half payable in twelve months, the other hall ia 
two ycarj, when a deed wilt be given.- "  -- -- - DUCKETT, Truftce.

In CHANCERY, February 18, 1795. 
 * fredefick Btrger, T >TpHE object of the 

vt. > JL bill is to obtain a 
Henry Sba-cer, and others, j decree for veiling a com- 
piete legal title in the complainant 'o a trafl of land 
called CUT-KNEE, 75 acres, in Frederick county, 
which Henry Shaver, deccafcd, lather of Henry 
Shaver the defendant, heretofore contracted to 'unto

they will be guided by one general rule, founded on 
the freedom ot ''the prtfi, which they conceive ou^ht 
only to extend to public chiraflcrs ; and therefore, 
they particularly oblige themfelves, to rejcdl all pieces 
which contain inveclivcs againfl private citizens, or re 
flections that might, in any manner, injure their repu 
tation, or occafion what is termed a news. paper 
war.

Thefe general (ketches of their defign ire fubmitted 
to the confederation of the public, from whom they lo- 
licit that fupport, which it (ball be their conltant Uudy 
to merit.

Having been encouraged in this bufinefs, by a very 
refpc£lable number of the inhabitants of this town, 
they flatter themfJve;, that 7~v BaJtimtn Ttlegrnfle 
will Coon have a general and extcnfive circulation, and 
thereby become ufeful to merchants, country traders, 
and others, as an athienifing fmftr. The elegance ind 
beauty of their type will unduubtedly claiu the public 
approbation ; and they are determined to execute all 
bufinefs intruded to their care, with ncatnefj and ac- 
curacy.

The fir ft number will be publiflied early in March, 
on a lupcr-royal fhect, the fixe of Mr. BROWN'S Pli- 

Gazette, tlfeven dollar i per annum, and rcgu
wtt» • «•• tnw %«v* v tauMii * | in,t^**^tv«w w»n><i«.t%M »v MM*** ' r - ••

the complaM*in Ice; the complainant (laics, and Jo «ie"« with  " Poinble ««P«dillon - nd «'« 
...  p^)e fltuttlon Of public affairs, both in Eurtfe and

or£e*i count}', February 17, 1795.

STATU of DLLAWARK, ff. 
BY virtue of an order ot the oipluny court, hrldn 

Dover, in and Ivr the county ol Kent, on the teotk 
day ot December, Aona Domini one thouland t'c. 
vcn hundi.J ami ninety.four, will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, by xvay of PUBLIC VENDUE, M : 
Monday the fourth Jay ol May next, on the pn>

ALL that trail or parcel nf U:id, fituate hi Mut. 
ucikill hundred, *in the~cuunty if jrefaid i 

tiiuing in the whole nboui one ,thouUnd five hundred'. 
acre's, beinp, the property ol BB'NIDICT Baict, de- j 
ceafed, at UK- time of hit death, and to be Ibid for, ihe 
payment (>f lii; debti. i-or the accommtdatioo of 
thofe who tiny '\'. Jinc to purchafe, the faid land wii! 

._.,,_._ __.... .._,. ..  .._.. ,... -........, ..._ .. _- ^- l»'d ^ff'in throo iliiirioi)., with alufhcient ouanmy
larly forwarded to country luMcribers, agretably to °* woodland to t_:h ilivifion j the turn* o» (alctobi

it appejts from affidavit, that the faid defendant hath 
removed from and is out ol the the date ; It is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the complainant caufe 
a copy of this order to be inferred at lead four weeks 
fucccffivcly in the Maryland Gazette, before the firll 
day of April next, to the intent tint the faid Henry 
Shaver may have notice of his the faid Bergtr's appli 
cation to this court, and may be warned to appear 
here on or before the fourth Tuefdiy of May next, to 
fhew caufe (if any there be) wherefore a decree mould 
not be pafled agreeably to the prayer of the bill.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

»» follow, one ti)uU "f the ^urchafe money to re pud I 
in one year from t!ic Uay of T«!e, one third in t«i I

renders the prcfent i-eriud truly intcrrlliuf; t.> years, uud the remaning third in three yean, with ia.

2x
In CH/IANCERY, February 13, i 79 j. 

RDERED, On the applicition of thttruflee of

he'fi" dS«"3AMay nwf be^limloS and°.J- 
for the creditors or the faid Stephen to bring 

in and declare their refpcciivc claims to the fiiil truflee,

every freeman \ we therefore prefume, that a pt>l>!ici- 
tion intended for the fupport of rtfublica* fnafifh-i, 
which may contain a judicious fclvcliun of Hit; milt 
important events, cannot fail of being very acccpubic 
to our fellow-citizens.

Handbills, carda* blanks, circular letters, Sec. print 
ed on the fhoricfl police, at the nnv pritdiug-tfce, 
Baltimore, by

CLAYLAND, DOBBIN, Of CO.
Baltimore, January 1-9, 179$.
Cj" SUBSCRIPTIONS ire received' by Mr. Perant, 

printer, Philadelphia ; Meffr:. S. and J. Adams, prin 
ters, and Mr. Samuel Bunns, potlmilter, Wilming- 
tqn t David Smith, Efq; El It ton ; Mr. Samuel Smith,

tcreit, on the rtf\>c-Uvc pi/uienis from the day of.iilc. 
Attendance will be given, aiid further particulars niiCt 
known,, by .

/ MARY COOK, idmioiftratix 
& ol the f.ii<! , etcafcd. 

By order of ihc 'ourt,
Ml'l'LE WiJARJjDN, Clk. 

December to, »704'

N OTICE is hereby given, that whereas ;he In*-] 
lcrib<r, being leized &f a ptrcol of land, lyinf, | 

and being in Calvcrt county, cbmpofed ol parts ul the   
following trscb, viz. BUOOKE AovcKTuaE, Ciott 
BRANCH, ARKOLU'^ PURCII/.SR, mid BOWCN, muni

»W»1 | M^mV t\A V^UIIl II I A^IU l k«l*kt\Jil ) tVA ••^'••••"«l^lll|||l| . . • f ,.

merchant, Havre-de-Gracej Mr. Abraham Crapller, t3 petmon the next county c.u,tt for J ic Ir.witlr.n t.
- - -- ------ - - '--- " <

merchant, Liberty.town ; Mr. William Spurrier, Elk- 
Ridge i Mr. Bartgis, and Meffrs. Winter ind Carey, 
printers, Frederick - town ; Me firs. Frederick and Sa- 

Annspolis; Meflrs. Hanlon

mark and bound

that the fimc may be on that day liquidated and ad- lnu«' Green, printers
jufled, and it i» ordered, that four weeks notice there- -nd P.ri«-Ne y> printers, Oe«rge-town \ Mr. Archibald 
of bepublilhed in Edwards and Co. news-paper/antf Bobbin,, merchant, Alexandria; Mcffrs. Buchanin 
in the Mirylind Gizette. ' *   *'J -"d Cl.ylinil, merchants, and Mr. Jimes Covvjin,;

Februiry j, 170?

the fevcril tradti'f 
agreeably to the aft 
provided. 

JAMES GRAY.

printer, Eidon ; Mr. J'lhn ClaylnnH, merchant, 
Greenfburgh ; Mr. James Clsyland, jun'r. merchant, 
Centreville; Robert Wright, Efq; Cheder.town ; and 
at the book d'ores of Meflri. Hagerty, Rice, Clarke 
and Keddie, Keatinge, Cole, Thomas, Andrews and 
Butler, and by the publifheu, in Baltimore.

i Mirylind Gizette. ' *'   *' J
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
£j X Re§- Cur- Can. \ \
^^ ^*-^L— ______________\. _____-f

THREE POUNDS REWARD. .
TJ AN AW,AY from the f-14feber, at Weft river, 
J^, a negro man named TOBY, about 45 yeirt old, 
fix leet high, and very raw boned, by trade a rough
carpenter and lawyer» he had on when he went away yy hnifhed PLEASURE BOAT, ah<|it ihc l»ll 
a grey fearnothing over jacket, and an old under one of March next, (or fooner it application l^rdje be- 
of the fame kind of cloth, white cotton overalls, yarn fore that dace) a iober, civil, indullriomfand honed 
ftockings, and drong fhoes, with hob nails in ihc folei (ingle man, perfectly acquainted with the management 
 nd nails with large broad flit heads in the heels, and of a bay vcflcl, the waters of.tba. ptefapeike and the 
an old coarfe hat» he took with him a large match coat feveral riven and harboun ihjreof, anr» if he _n«J«r- 
blanket, almoft new, with two or three Urge fpots of lands navigation it will be a further recommendation. 
tar on it, and two brown linen fhirti very little worn. To fuch a perfon, (provided he conies well recom-

TT WANTED, to take the command of an elegant 
yy hnifhed PLEASURE BOAT, a

fo thatWhoever takes up and fecurei the faid n 
hii mader gcti him again, fhall receive t 
ward, and if brought home, all reafon 
paid by S H 
•'-• «t A JAMES CHBSTON. 

.: Weft rlrer) Ffebrtiry 12, 1795.

, , . ..^ • -i* imended ai to the above qualifications,) will be given 
the firft ^couragement as to.wsgei, aad to tn||g« 
either by the year or half year, u the piuief raty. 
agree on. %

/ EDWARD 
Wy« rivcf, J

OT1CE is heicby r.itc", th.t tac tublcriUr in*1 
tends to make application to (he julliccs ul Ar : | 

nc-Arundel county, at their next April court, t:> n'1 
a commif&oMH| marie and bound parr of three trrib < 
lind, called nXut's PURCHAII, IiAMi'« LAST 1'ui^ 
CHASE, and BoacESi's CHOICE, lying and heingil 
Anne-Arundel county, agreeably to an aft of n(Icmb" 
tor marking and bounding lands.

WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 
Jamury .6. I 79^'|||

Foa SALE,

A TRACT^ LAND, conlaming 900 aere», 
the coun^p of Harnlon, and llatc of Virginllrj 

within a few miles of the town of Curklburgh. 
termp apply     JESSE 

*. '793-
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BERLIN, Dutm'tur g.
V Bngliflt tneiTenger arrived here yefter- 
day i the purport of hi* bnfinefi it nut 

'-^- publicly known, bat it it foppofed to 
X concern fome offer* « the pan of Eng- 
'' land in coifequtnce of the late fueceb of 

act in Poland.

From BHADENBURGH,
It it known that during the rnfumOiob which took 

^ place in Warfaw, the prince Primate, brother to the 
of Poland, died, and it ww reported he wu 

bocds we have now learnt the following par lieu- 
that bnfinefi: " The above prince wu con- 

| denned to die by the head* of the revolution j but 
i Kofciufko, willing to avoid the fhame of a public ex- 
tcoilon, weru himfelf to the coademned prince, with 
kit fentenee of death in one hand, and a glafi of poj- 
fa in th» other, leaving bin to choofe which he would 
ttkt i he chofe the poifon, which he drank, after 
hiving made hi* will ^ and after hi* death wu privately 
buried."

The Pruman troop* are pufliiag forward* into Sen- 
domir, and at they arrive the Ruffians go away ; Auf- 
triin troopi alfo begin to appear, and we feem to be 
upon the eve of important occurrence*, which may 
hire great influence on the politic* of different ftate*.

PARIS, Dtcmbr*. 
There it much talk of peace, but we do not think 

it fo near at many people imagine, particularly u many 
are of opinion (bat the overture! lor peace, and parti- 
cilirly the propofed ceflation of arm*, are only held 
«ot to give the enemiet of France time to prepare to 
truck the republic with redoubled vigour. Thi* it,

LONDON, Dtttmttr 43. But the Ruffian general added thii declaration, that
Particular* of the ftorming of Praga, and of the fur- " all who chofe thii alternative might be fare of not

render of Warfaw.   ^ efcaping any where elfej and that when overtaken, noThe circumftance* attending the terming of Pragt, qaarter would be granted."
and thofe which preceded the forrader of Warfaw, After the agreement wu figned, the member* of have aa yet been imperfectly related) we have now the foprefne council, and generaliffimo Wawrzewiki, received the particulan, which make hnaaanity fhud- waited upon the king, in the morning of the 7th of 
den . November, and remitted into hit hinds the authorityThe fuburb of Praga, feparatcd from Warfaw by they exercifed at Warfaw. The fame day the mag*?- the Vlftola, wu defended by more than a hundred irate* informed the inhabitant*, that tbe«capirulation cannon, difpofcd upon 33 batterie*. It wu under the having been figned, tht RuflLan troop* were about tO> fire of thit terrible artillery that general Suwarrow made enter the city i that the Ruffian general having pro- 
hit troopt mount to the aflault, in the fame, manner mifed observance of the nujit exact difcipline, the bur- 
u he had done it the taking of Ifmael, Ii will be re- gefle* were enjoined to preferve order and tranquillity collected that it wu general Suwairew who command- «n their part: and the more fecurely to prelerve tran- ed at the taking of tbii Turkifii foctrefi, where the o.«»;»»  »   " ' -» ^- f - -   - 
Ruffian* entered only by climbing over the dead bo- 
diet of their comrade* at well u their enemiet. The 
general gave the fame order* in the aflault of the fub 
urb* of Praga | he enjoined hi* foldiert to give quarter 
to no one. The engagement lifted two hour*, and 
thi* memorable day, the 4th of November, will be 
numbered among thofe in which human blood wat 
fhed in moft tbundaase, even in thefe unhappy timrt 
in which we live. The number of unfortunate Poki,
who periwed by the fword, the fine, and the water, _ __. r ._ _.._ ,.._..  (the bridge over the Viftula having been broken during thofe near, Rofi; that of retailing wheat at a low price 
the adUon,) are eftimated at 20,000. In the fuburb to the poor, in order to alleviate their dirt reflet, 
of Praga, 12,000 inhabitant* of both Icxe*, and all KxtraQ if a Utttr frtm HillaaJ, traifkt bj tkt rntdl agei, were the viftimt of the firft fury of the Rufliant, '   a-j  
wfto malacred all whom they met, without dittinction 
of age, fex or quality. After thit dreadful execution, 
no more hope* remained of faving Warfaw. Tb*

quillity, they ordered all houfe* to be (hut, &c.
.The eniry of the Ruffian* followed on the Qth of 

November, in the manner we have before related.
Dft. 15. With pleafurc we inform the public, during 

the prcfent high price of bread corn, that the malt 
dillillern, in and near Ixnrdon, do not confume any 
wheat in their manufactories, and they have unani. 
moufly refolved not to ufe any in the courfe of the ea- 
fuing feafor.

The farmer* in the neighbourhood of Monmouth, 
have generoufty determined to adopt a fimilar plan to

principal chief of the Infurredion, count Potocki him- 
ielf, advifed to treat with the Rnlian general, and for 
that purpofc repaired to the head quarter* of the Rof-

" A cefTition of armi it faid to be agreed1 upon on 
both fidet: Thit, however, it not folly confirmed, and 
it waa not known at Our army two day* ago, but mull 
be the confluence of a negotiation, and which, if 
fully adhered to on the part of the French, i* a great 
point gained for thii couatry, whether the iffue ii j

. R in*. t*.^*»^..*. ™.»— . —*.»—»..— - -Q—_. . • .»« .., - »»---- -r ~V ~ . " — f ' — * — -_-----_ _ - _- r - -- - o— — - .-. . —— — — .. j , „ ..«...». i.!^ .««••* Ja pcavvever, certain, that BO overture* have been made a* oani, with propontioni.eT peace, in the name of the or not, particularly at the froft it fet in fo ftronelr... -• r •-• «- i »» —.—.ki:_ D-. —.._» c..————— — f-r-j .- L.—— L:_ — ._ _!_L-' :- e-- — j -L .• f • /• ' . - * '•taay mediatk>»on the part of either Sweden or Den- 
MrV. Verninac, formerly ambaffador from the re- 
jablic in Sweden, will go to Switzerland j but it i* 
tot ceniin whether he wUl fiay in Switzerland, or fo 
from thence to Sweden.

Smral deputiet, fome openly, and other* privately, 
Ikm gone lately to the armiet, wkffch givei rife to the 
lopmion that a negotiation i* on foot j but nothing of 
Itbt fort U yet certain, and the ruling party will take 
Itmtcire how they do any thing of the kind til) they 

t fully certain that it will be with the approbation of 
(people at large.
h the mean time it it reported that the. convention 

i to declare that the French people will not refufe 
overturn of peace thit may be made con ft Rent 

b the liberty of the republic. . 4 
By letter* trora Toulon we leerp, that there are t;

 ipi of the line and ten frigate* ready to fait on the
  irttft notice ; bcndei which there are five (hip* of 

: line and a frigate. 
On the 16th three frigate*, a corvette, ana a xebec,

fuppofed to be deflined for the African coaft. 
From Bred we hav^o accouptt, that the grand fleet, 

Tofiltir.g of ir (hip* of the line, will fail on the 24th, 
i join 10 fail which are now out at lea. AH theft 

i are victualled for a month ; their deftinatioo i* not 
vn.

According to the report of Dujertre, who com- 
1'iltio La Vendee, the moderate neafum porfued 
rthe convention hate alanoft put an end to the war 

i; that the royflift* come in daily, and fa/ they
 ill no longer refift.' ' ' 

Bread {* not the cleared article of life t it U at pre- 
'tonly double the price it w*abefore the revolution, 
i ell of cloth, formerly wtith 36 livre*, DOW coft* 

fhoea, which ufed «o be fold for j «r 6 litre* 
now coft joi meat, which wu fold for 10 

1 1 (out per Ib. now fell* for 30 ; candle* coft 6 
i per Ib. wax candje* 30 livre* i lamp-oil 6 livre* i 

utter 6 livre* j fugar 14 livreat coffee (4 livre*; 
jo livM* t a cord of wood i 50 livret j a pair 

'comman wool lea ftockingt la livre* i and other ar

republic. Bat count Suwarrow refnfed to hear him, 
obferving haughtrly, that the emprefi, hi* fevereign, 
wn by ao» mean* at war with the republic i that the 

«only object of hi* coming before Wirfaw wat to re 
duce to ^obedience thofe Polith fubjeclt, who, by 
taking up arm*, had difturbied the repofe of the ftate. 
He at the fame time iofiuared, that he ihoald treat 
with none of the chief* of the iofurrtlhon, but ouly 
with perfooi who, invefted with legitimate authority, 
fhould come to (peak in the name and on the part of 
hit Polifh mijcfly.

Count Potocki being rent back with thiitnfwer, it 
wu refolved to fend deputiei from the magHlracy of 
Warfaw to the Ruffian commander. During all thii 
time the fire of the city did not ceafc playing upon the 
Ruffinna in the lufearb of Prag*, ivho anfwered it but

The
and Makarowicz, having repaired 
ten, and the night of the 4th being (pent under the 
acuteft anxiety, they returned about noon on the 5th. 
They had been conltrained to furrender the city at dif- 
cretion into the hand* of coamt Suwarrow, "under the 
fingnlar condition, that the inhabitant* fhould be fe-

u to mike it feared the>riTen may foon be froxa 
over.

» The general wift for "peace maker moft people 
look upon it now at in a manner certain j but there it 
much yet to be confidered. What will the allie* fay 
to thi* bufinefi i "What termi will ;he French require > 
And will they give up the conqntred Datch town* t 
All thefe point* muft be fettled -, and, however, tho 
Dutch may be inclined to make a feparate pe«ce, pro 
bably in hopea (u a trading nation) of reaping great 
advantage* from the commerce they will then carry on 
with France, yet the allle* and their intereft* mull be 
taken into the fcale, and will have their weight, which 
will not be leflenrd on the part of the Auftriant by the 
aj.oco of their forqe*, which are coming (indeed 

come) into thii country, who may not only be

core in thiir live* and property. The general having 
confemed to thit, added, " that, befidei fafety to their 
perfon*, and the prefervation of their property, there 
wu a third article, which, without doubt, the magif- 
tratca had* forgotten waft, and which he granted, 
pardon for the pail."

The deputie* being returned into the. city, a pro 
clamation wai publilhcd to thi* efe& :

" The magiftracy of the free city of Warfaw.
" The depotie* of the city of Warfaw, fent to ge 

neral Suwarrow, commanding the Ruffian troop* un 
der the city, having reported to k£tt magiftracy that 
they were received amicably by hia excellency, the 
faid general, who had declared hi* difpofitlon for a 
capitulation i and alfo that they had obtained fome 
preliminary article!, figned by him, by which he had 
prdmifed the citizen* fafety to their perfoni and pro 

and oblivion of all pad

Strazakowflti, intended to defend the frontier*, but may have font 
to the head qnar- influence in the negotiation* for peace.

Die. 29. The workmen in the dock-yard* at Cha 
tham, Porrfmouth, and Plymouth, by ordcn from the 
admiralty, work by torch light, to expedite the re 
pair*. So urgent is the occafion far the equipment of 
a moft formidable fleet, notwithftanding the advancer t . f f

II 1'oii 
being i* J 
n<Tcmb!vj

perty
lrtcy notifie* the fame to the citimi, wifhing thetn

wopbeupB. The"pricc of labour it paid in to keep themfelvea quiet till the entire conclusion of 
rtv»;'B(nd a'ubottrer wu paid during the fum- the capiralation, and that they will ceafe their fire,

hit excellency hiving ordered hi* men not to fire on
"portitm",,; 

it livrci.
UIU

paid daring i 
The convention doet not pretend to

acrtf. ' .
Virginii.1 
gh. FxJ

VBES.

the danger! of tfrli mereare in the price of 
thing, and .the caufe of it WM much debated in 

of their futfngi in November, when all pattiet 
in attributing it to the enormou* mafa of at- 
in circulation, and tht great expence* of the 

the prefent campaign of which it eftimated to 
coft two billion* 200 million* of livret.
*; 9. The fanwut denunciation againft 'the old 
omteei of public fafety and geneea) wairar^ circn. 
' ripklly, and fixe* the public attention. The peo-
*«it with ianpatiencr for a trial of thii great affair, 

II unveil that calculated fyftvm of crime* and 
'ly, which hit covered France with mourning, 
tcm and dead bodiet. The author* of fuch hor- 
Wrt-o* punifljad,. The (lability, the profperity 
' fcpublM^ the p«bt( fafety require that the axe 

4« tJMcuilomer mould ftrikewithoot mercy thofe 
*   nub> who have fpread over our unrbrtunate. 

bifaraUc aluntry, all the tcourgo of hell.

their part.'
In confrquence of rfiii fubmiffion of the city, the 

magiAraty alfo informed the inhabitanti of the deCre 
of general Sow-arrow, that all perfoni, Inhabitant*, 
fhould furrender ail their armi, of every kind, before 
the ^going ol the capitulation, under promife of all 
arm* of value, and fowling piecri, being returned to the 
proprietor*, arm the rc-eft«blilrjment of tranquillity. 

, All the inhabitant* obe\ed thii order t but the (oldiery 
then in the city refuted. Their chief, WaWrzewOci, 
and many menben of the fupreme*council rcfufed tu 
take pert in the capitulation. Thii difficulty gave oc- 
cafion for more parlies, which l*Q«d all the 6th. The 
king demanded   wec^ to labour at a pacification ; but

of the feafon.
1 Preparation* are mating at Co'chefter for the im 

mediate reception of uoo 5ck and wounded foldierj, 
who are daily expccled to arrive from the Britifh army 
on the conunent. They will laad at Wivenhoe.

Hi* majelly't miniRen, it i* faid, in a council held 
on Saturday lilt, came to a determination to abandon 
tht profecutioniagaioft Mr. John Martin, the, atternry* 
IndiAed for high treafon.

Capnin Molloy'i trial wai expected to come on the 
31 ft inftant, hut the immediate neceflity of the Chan 
nel fleet pulling to fea fur the piotetfian of out con- 
voyt, will probably occafion itt further delay : indeed 
the abfence of commodore Payne, who it the pi-Ocipal 
evidence in fupport of the charge*, would alone oc- 
cafioa the fufpenfion. Cjptaia Molloy Ka* fixty.tw» 
evidence*, which he meant *o i ill on the (core of re. 
crimination, aa well at in hit own immediate de 
fence.

Oh Tuelday evening earl Stanhope gave an enter, 
tainment, at hit feat at Chevtniog, in Kent, to his 
neighbour* and tenantt, to celebrate the acquittal.of 
Mr. Joyce, the tutor of hi* font, and the other pcr- 
(001 indiclcd with him for high treafon. About fdur 
hundred perfon* of b6th fexei, who were invited, be- 
fidct a number of geatleniwi front different part* of 
the coqnty, were prefrnt.

Travelling in geberal hu been very much obArufied 
by tbe late fall of/now, and the thaw that followed. 
Moft of the AaM-coachet, u well mail at others, were 
much impeded, and frequently met with accident*, 
from the horfct not being able to keep their feet .Oft 
the north road many fell, and the coufcquence* wfre, 
that the barqefi, rein, and pole* were Wk«n, and 
fome yf (he coacnet overturned. On the Bath and 
iriftol road too, travtllipg hat bean d*ngercfli, ef-

coimt Suwarrow would grant no more thin two dr  prcially on the hi Hi i ftarce a co»ch went » (laje with
day*, during whkh tim* they laboured to repair 

bridge over the Viftula. Itt fine, It wa» agreed,
three
the
that thole »f ch* military who rcfitfed to lay down
their arm*, ftould have liberty to go out of Warfiw.

out the horfei falfing. On Devy Hill, three mUc* 
from Chippenham, one of the Briflol mafl-coiich vnhtcl 
horfet fell and broke the pole j and the coachman, 
from the flipperynci* of the road, being unable, to flop

H

•



the carriage, was drawn .down on the ice nearly to the 
bottom. '   ' "' .

The practice of inoculation, which is found to be 
the only method of diminifhing the ravages of that 
dreadful difurdcr the finalUpox, has be«n carried into 
cffett on a very laudable plan at Guifbourg, in the 
nprth riding pi Yprkthire. A fubfcription was pro 
moted by fome ol the principal inhabitants,'for inocu- 
Uling all the children in the place, an,d our of 200, 
on whom the operation was performed only two have 
died.

Dee. 31. The duke and dutchefs of Brunfwick are 
expected to accompany the prin'cef* of Wiles to Eng 
land. Apartments are fitting up in the left wing of 
St. James's palace ior their residence. .. . ••^/•' • 

L«J\ night hi* royal highncf* the prince of Walt* ar 
rived . in town from Sneernel*, where he had been to 
fee the nobility, with their attendants, embark to 
bring over the princelt of Wales.

A letter, was received in town yefterday fcpan on 
board the Jupiter man of war, of 50 gum, commo 
dore Payee's flag fhip, Aating, that the whole fleet 
bound for Holland, for the ptupofe ot bringing over 
the princefs of Wales elect, remained wind bound 
aft the Nore, on Sunday afternoon, at four o'clock.

The diamond prcfents, which commodore Payne 
carries with him for the princcfs of Wales, are M> 'be 
amount of upward) of lo.cool.

A letter from Lifbon fays, that the command of the 
6000 Portuguese troops which are to bt fent again ft 
France, has been conferred on colonel M'lntyre, a na 
tive of Scotland, who has been for many years in the 
ictvicc of her molt faithful majefty.

The bilhopric of Munftcr, making a part of the 
circle of Wcllphalia, is the country which, in imitation 
of England, hat received the exiled clergy of France, 
with a generality and kiodhefs that kas only been ex 
ceeded by Great Britain. That bimopric, which con 
tains no more than 230 parifhes, has given an afylum 
to 2000 of thefe unfortunate men ; 1800 of whom are 
lodged, fed, ar.d even c^pathcd, by voluntary contri 
butions of the inhabitants of all ranks and defcriptions. 

This humane and benevolent conduct in Great-Bri 
tain and Munftcr, forms a Unking contrail with that 
of feveral countries, and efpccially of Spain, where, 
under the reign of a prince ul the houfe of Bourbon, 
inverted v»it!i ;he title of a catholic king, the emigrat 
ed French clergy and laity find neither protection nor 
refourcct, except in four or five dioccfes, the fuperjn- 
tendiag bifhups of which fulfil, a* far a* relpects them, 
all the duties which humanity and crurity prcfcribc. 
The archbimop of Toledo, and the biQiop of Aruoca, 

' are of that number.

AtVcfrg. ,Tho treaty long expected, and indeed the final iflW of the war. [Tr». Information, h«e, 
fuppofed to be captured 6r loft, will at length be un- given, reft* on the authority of a gentleman 4f th« filf 5 
doubtedly received by the Ihip Thomas, arrived at 
Norfolk. Captat* Clarke arrived laft evening frftm

NEWBURYPORT, Ftbruvj 27.
A tettir to a gentleman in this town, dated 8th Ja 

nuary, from Guadaloupe, mentions, that one or two 
frigates and eight or ten trtnfporw, had arrived at 
Point-Petre no confirmation of a fleet arriving in the 
Weft-Indies.

From CAPE-FRANCOIS, Jan. 13. 
A letter from the mailer of an, American veflel at 

Cape-Franc, >u, to a gentleman in this town, fayi, 
'" Tne markets hart are very poor. The adminiftrati- 
on take our cargoes, and pay us in what they plcafe, and 
at their price*. If we had liberty to difpole of them 
to individuals^, it would be an advantage of 50 or 60 
per cent, to u* Some vcflel* have been lying hsre five 
months, and it is quite uncertain when we frnjl be 
able to obtain liberty to fail, a* they will not granVJl 
to any." ;

A veflel h»s anived at Cape Anne, the captain of 
which fpoke a veflel at fea, out op wards of too days, 
belonging to Ntw-York. They were out of all kinds 
of fuftenancc had call lots, and killed one of their 
people to keep thara from ftarving. After eating their 
unfortunate fellow fufferer, they again call lots, when 
the perfon to whofe lot it fell to die> requefleJ leave to 
go aloft, and happily difcovered the above veflel, the 
captain of which fupplied them with things aectflsry 
for their relief.

ptai ._._, _....._ ._.. .._.._.„ ......
thence, who hailed (he veflel, and was inlormed.tBat 
the t'teaty was on board. This i* the original, a* the 
duplicate wa*. forwarded by the-Britifii &lovenab«r 
packet, which i* fnppofcd to have beeit taken. It ha» 
happened very unfortunately tbat it was not received 
before the fifing r>{  congrefs i but a* many of. the fe- 
nate are llill in Philadelphia.* and others not far on 
their reiujn home, the prefident may poftbly be 
enabled and induced to call them together at an earlier 
period than that- he fixed on under the uncertainty of 
it* timely reception.   -. 

' On Saturday arrived the brig Lydia, capt. Shacker- 
ly, in c6 days from Amttcrdam. Letter* have been 
received from thence a* late a* the 7th January. We 
have fcen thole addreiTed to a refpectabU h*>u(e in thi* 
city. They at different date*, date the progref* of the 
French : That, at one time, they croflcd the Rhine 
and the Waal, and drove in the poll* ellaolilhed there. 
It had been afterwards imported at Amfterdtm tbat they 
had re-croffed thole river* ; but the potlfcript to the 
laft letter of the 9th January, declare* all hope* of 
(lopping the progrefs of the -French to be entirely at an 
end, and tbat thev would* undoubtedly b« in the city 
in the courfe of 2 or 3 days. -Noditturbance* had . 
taken place among the inhabitant*, who, 6n the con 
trary, were calmly wailing their fate.

Wehtd muchconverfation with the captain and paf. 
fengers, who confirm the following intetefting intelli 
gence, receive*)'by a houfe of the'firlk refpectabiliry in 
thi* city i " that the French availing themfelve* »f a 
hard froft, had crofled the river Waal, on the 27th and 
28th of December, and drove in the Britifh polls, efta- 
blifhed on the banks for it* defence.

The pafiengcrs in the Lydi* fay, that it wa* report 
ed when they left the Tcxcl, the French had had two 
engagement* at Utrecht. In the firll they were re- 
pulfed, but in the fecond they carried it. Nothing 
now (land* in the way of their march to Amftcrdam, 
it being but    mile* from Utrecht.

Captain Shackerly informs, that on the aoth of 
January, in lat. 46, 36, long. 17, he fell in with a 
flett of French (hips of war, confifting of 1 1 fail of 
the line, and 15 .frigates, feveral of which were 74'* 
cut down, carrying very heavy metal j that he was 
boarded by the frigate Thames, who took one French 
paiTenger from him ; and that the captain «f the 
Thames informed hint that they had uken in their 
entile, among others, a fleet of 22 fail of veflels from 
Cork, bound to the Well-Indies with provisions, 
Same dav captain Shackerly fpoke the (hip P«fgy, 
captain Elliott, from Philadelphia bound to Hour- 
deaux; alfo the fchooner Rambler, from B^fton bound 
to France.

Arrived, Saturday evening, the brig Maria, captain 
Barnard, from Port-Liberty, formerly called Point- 
Petre Guadaloupe, which place he left the loth Fe 
bruary, and brings the account of the fleet arriving

rofpectabtiity, who 
vember.]

lelt France in the month of 
(A. D. Air.]
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fyfihtuf, That the fearetary of ft*U be requeued nl 
receive propofalt from any perfon or perfotis fkillttsij 
the art of Stenography, or capable of reporting d«.1 
bate* whh accuracy, tnd to report tb»; fame toi" 
houfe, at 'the commencement of the next feffion, 
his observation* and opinion rtfpeding {he quahfic 
of the faid perfon or p*ffons for thefiid duty,'t 
end, that this houj« may be enabled to appoint 
more pcrlons as officers of'the.boufc, for tbevaltutaii 
purpole above mentioned 1,',  ' : 

Extract from the journal,' '    "'  : '  .
JOHN BECKLEY, Clerk.

Mefienrs GRBIM,
By inferring the folio wink; in ycrar paper you 

much oblige, your humble leivant,

The SLA'YE.
YE fon* of freedom, who its bleffing* know, 

Your gcn'rou* pity on   flave be flow, 
Who long has groan'd beneath the galling <b*in 
Of cruel flav'ry and laborious pain t 
Condemn'd when fir ft bright morning gild* tin fxua 
To his fad talk from bruken deep to rife, 
All day beneath the cntel lafh to groan, 
Nor end h.i labours 'till the fitting Inn, 
And when the ev'ning ftar> again return 
Forc'd.to Kit wretched hovel, there to m">urn 
Hit wretched bondage thro' a reftlcf* pistbt. 
And iriad the coming of unwelcome ]i$ht*-  
Such is my lot, fuch hardfhip* I et>Jur«, 
Which nought but d>ath or liberty can care. 
O liberty ! though now of thee depriv'd, 
Once I pcfcfi'J tbee, and then happy liv'd ; 
Beyond th? wave, on Aim's fundy plain, 
(E'en there with freedom could content rcrjain,} - 
Free fiom all care, I never thought to be 1 
Rtduc'd to flav*ry, or this land to fee j {  
But tranficnt fortune faon defcrted me. j 
Once a fhip anchor'd in a lucklefi day 
Upon our co*Qt, We, curious to furvey. 
Croud ta the (here. The murd'rou* villains land 
Prepar'd for trearh'ry, in a hoflile band. < 
I and my Imilef. friends, fciz'd *nd canvey'd 
On board the fhip, are there in iron* laid, ' , 
For five long weeks w: plough'd the wal'ry main, 
Prcfs'd with the burden cf toe clanking-cnain. 
At laft Barbadoea, hated ifle! appears,
Wb,kh hu to Afric cod fuch floods of /cart;
Here tyrant* drag us front cur groomy den,
• in * .*..."'-..

BOSTON; Af«rfA J. 
The Newburyport (lory of a veff«l with a loag paf- 

fage, the crew'* eating the man, fcc. prove*, to be a
km*. *

N B W . Y O R K, Mtrcb 6.
The pltn of a winter campaign, determined on by 

the French, i* probably the confequence of the refolu- 
fton of the combined power* to continue the war with 
fpirit, as announced in the fpetth of the Britifh king 
to the parliament. The French have now the advan 
tage orcr their foes, and they arc politic enough not to 
wait the whole winter for them to bring forward rein 
forcement*. They will pulh their .advantages, and 
endeavour to difconcert the plans of their enemies, 
before they are in a condition to carry them into
edwi.

Merck 7. The object of col. Humphrey'* voyage to 
America i* not public i but conjectures tell us, it is to 
effe& a negotiation with tht regency of Algiers for the 
refeafc of our fellow-citizen* who are prifonat*. It i* 
fajd that a peftce wtjth th"fe pirates it to be purchafed, 
n<^ <vith nion»y, hut with military apparaUM. Tht 
Dutch purcliife a peace with them inn he fame man-

there'&otn France; i 74 gun (hip, 2 frrgaicu.J Opppl And, flume to nature ! fell their fellow mm.
of war, 2 corvets, and 8 tranfporu. with 4000 troops» rbr .u * man * curfe, pernicious gold, i* paid,
one of the tranfportt was liken off DeleaJa, by the
Bellona, 74 gun fliip. Before captain Barnard failed,
the captain of the French fhip that fought the Blanch,
had returned on parole ; the Blanth had (Iruck before
the Bellona came in fight.

Captain Barnard lelt in Point-Pctre twenty.two fail 
of American veflels, waiting fur their turn for pay 
ment.

Captain Barnard was boarded by the*. Bellona, an 
nglifh 74 gun fliip, and wa* politely treated. The 

captain of the Bellona (hewed captain Barnard a pro 
clamation from the governor of Martinico to bring 
into pork all neutral veflels bound to a French port.

Amfterdam has been long expecting in fate, and 
before thi* is doubtlels in the power of the French. 
A wul revelation in the government mud be the con- 
fequencc.. The ftadtholder** power will be annihilat 
ed, and Mr. Van Staphorft and hi* party will probably 
be permitted hy the French to model the government
at their pleafare, under the aufpicea of the French ____________________ 
convention. It U lot probable the French will treat cf t O fj D LI' 
Holland a* a conquered country ud annrx it to the JO 06 oOlCfy at JrUffftC 
republic* a. they have the Auftrian Netherlands, but On MonJ ihe |J|h d of 
in reality the fate of Holland will be io totally in the ' '- 
power of the French, that a revolution will have all 
the effect* of a conquefl. What will become of the 
JDutch marine, is uncertain. Thi* is, however, avfc- 
rioui point u it rcfpect* Great-Britain.

[Minerva.}
Ixtraft cf a /tlttr, JatrJ AmJIrrAun, J*n. 12, 1795. 

" Wt arc here groaning under the burden* of the 
war. The French are expected daily, being already 
in Goelderltnd. May God give us foon a deferable 
peace i about which to obtiin, twa commlffioners fciu 
from the Scattei to Paris, are employed."

And my dear fiicnJs to diff'rent parts ccnvey'J ; 
With heavy heart their parting Crpp ^vicw. 
And full of forrow bid * Jaft adieu. . 
Torn frotnNny country and my d/;artH iViendt, 
Euflav'dby men in name,'in natnre fitntis, 
Diftractirg thought) my wounded bofom tear, 
And anxious hip: cov/chaqg'd to blade dcfpair. 
Yet fate decreed 1 flWl.1 not here retrain 
But try the,peril* of the w»v«i again ; 
My mailer, tyrant rather, crjfi'd the £e», 
And to this land convcyM uahappy ,ru«. 
Here then my cruel fate I mull deplore, 
If freedom (.ome not, until life b-i o'er. 
O fOns of freedom let my wrcuf.ed tale 
Upon your noble, gen'rous mine's prevail, 
Let our fad lot your tender pity ntove, 
Which grateful Afric (hall <e^V with, love, 
Whilft Providence your inftnl ftatei fh'M guaiv'. 
And coofciou" viitue prove your heft re war j.

131)1 day of April ntxt, on
PREMISES,

04 ictfe, Vih* city of At 
tenements tlVeteon, fobject, 

three pounds fieri ing, per annum J the '"' ' 
i* 117 feet on Northweft-ftrtet, and i«>o on B 
ftreet. In a healthy pletfant part of the'citv. Se 1 
one years of the leafe ue nneipirtat. Tn») ternn 
be nude known on the day of ul», by ;. '

WJLH^M MAW. 
1 8. 179$

. PHILADELPHIA,
A* many ptrfoni fane doubted the praeticabilitjr of 
i decree of tht French copvention, ordering aath 
partment to f«rni(k a veflel of the line, we are happy 

in being able (0 lay before </aJf reader* an authentic ac- 
connt of the mirtntr io which thi* extraordinary decree 
itorryianj'into execution. Throughout the whole i«- 
pablic att immenfe foreft*, whicii are foitci«d with

Three Pound? Reward.
1J AN away, from thq fiibftriber. near S»u« 
Jl^, RAWLIKC*'* tavern, a negro man named 
dark complected, twentyvflv* year»t>ldk a'-ou.t I 
eight incfcta high, ineliauW* *» fat,, with Isr 
and pleafent ctuntenance i had on when he 
 way.. > J.fVj icarjiwiiiaijacket, vvhh coantrf 
brcache* mixed \vlth yellow ii>'3- gUck, white
ftockingi, and common negro Who«v« l

"^t m^cf fe«n*. from ParU papert, that in jhe next '. great tare, for tht purpo(< of fupplylng fuel and rirn-, UP*«d fjcore* the faid negro, fo,ih«t Jli* miftrcfi 
r*Vnp^n,.«ne French expfrt'to turn the navj*. of ^-^-^- ,..,,.... . . .' /^-..       -  -

SpiiVaftd Holland agV(nft Eng][»iid. Thefe are the 
terms, on whirTy alone, peace ii,io r>e grantrrllb rtroic 
power's: if Gibraltar *a taken, Spain itta>hiveii.  
T*nV pajrlou of I WUnd art ,eo bit relj«ved front ihf do- 

ilcn, 6f tfya Badtholder. The twwer and even the 
LtoceV P9°f rl<* IiB |l*nd tre areadlully threaten-:«;.- L

ber,<«r the natiqai. la tliefe forclrs, the interior dt- 
partmcntf, which are not furnifced with fea ports, *r* 
«t prefent engaged in building the vcffel* they are U- 
quired.to provide. Whan floifheJ, they are #> .bt 
ptOf^lUd toti^i fea port*, on rollais, and there th$y arc 

  K> be finally «quipp«djor fea. The fluptndous cBbrts 
n>alting in th(s rafpect, kav« ntvar been  quailed by 
aoy aatLyi in ihe. world, »nd lf«tc """

rum (halt R««n,,
brouglu home all rcVontbtc charf**, 
. * RACHEL 

Weft *iver.

- —— - —— ---iJ-"P -——^ ..,,,,-— - m

receive the *bov« raward,. aixlf 
aid hy 
4RWOOPi

vfCllDt^v J*

%  ALMANACS
SAL* at U>U Orrici.



~N iJ25Jf2K±3JhT17|;*u.* Twenty Dollar* Reward..
IJ writing, of BENJAMIN HARRISON, an in- TJ AN AWAY from the fcbfcriber. livimg i»

[jblfent debtor,-.praying thewbenefit pfanaa for dire- Jtv Printf-Ceorge'i county, ne^'Upfer-Marlboi
  jjif of fundry ialolvent debtors, and offering, agreeably rough, on Tuel'day the a*d of'July, a negro man,
"tothe f«»A»ft.-» deliver up, to Uwuteof hi* credi- named NED, of   y«y black complexion, twenty

j, all hh property, real, personal or mixed, to whiph eight yeart of tgev'ebotu fife fett' ten or '

By direSion of tfre will of NicHOfcAt WATKIH*, de- 
ceafed, will bcOFFERED, "to the HlGHBST 
BIDDER, an Friday the aoth ioBant, il fair, if 
not the firtt fut day,- or. the premifei,

ALL that valuable tracVof LAND, near Raw. 
!ing»*« tavern. lying «n the road Irom Annapa. 

lii to Upper' Marlborough, cotftaining abopt 300k* b any way ehrjtlctfj'aod a Utt of his creditors, and inches high, he hat loft two of hit upper fore teeth) acres; the foil ii fertile, and well adapted to planting,fcbed*tedf>U4>roVeity.r fo^aTMnectn«lcet««moti had on and took with him a mixed coloured broad and farming, hat a fufficiency of timber, meadow land, ath, b< IDS  ""exert to rh« tnd petition; it it there, cloth coat, * pair of green cotwn troufers,   f*" of (fome of which i* tft graft) and fralt tree* for its foj)-Mon by the cdan<ellet adjudged and ordered, that the green brccche*, a white cotton jacket, a white linen, port. .
(lid Benjamin Hkrrifon appear before the chancellor, Ihirt, and many other cloarhs nt»t fufficiently known Alfo, on the fame d?y will be offered for fale,  ofctnctry v&ce, in the city of Annapolis, on the in the to be defcribed. Whoever apprehends the faid fellow parcel of likely negroes, coofiflrng of men, Women,14th day of April next, for the purpofc of taking, in *nd fecuret him, fo that I get him again, fhall recerve bovi and girlt, the flock of all kihds, confiding efMdcnce of fuch of-hit crcduort  * mail auena in the   reward of TEN DOLLARS, aptl if the diftince horieaf cattle, ftjeep and hags, among which'n a finejeribo, of by-their »genti or attorniei, the oath by (he exceeds twenty mi lei TWENTY DOLLARS* and iaddl*hcrfe, a tnare in foal by High Flyer, am? threeacl pwfcrlbed fur delivering Mp hia property at «il reafonablc expences; if brought home.

EDWARD HENRY CALVBRT.tforcfaiJ, »nd that s*> the meat) lime he give notice to 
Jit creditor*.of hia application aforefttd, by caufing a 
copy of this order to be infened in the Maryland Ga- 
ictte, at Ittft three weekt fucctdvely before the iyth 
in of ApiU ntxt. , '

Tcfl. SAMUEL HARVEY HOJjVA&I 
Reg. Cur. Can.

K

To be SOLD, 
At Public Vcndue,

At Mr. GIOROI M AWN'S ttvcm, in the city bf Anna-
polit, on Friday the toih day of April next, 

rr^HAT vtlutble eftttc, oppbfite to the city of 
^ Annapolis, commonly known by the name of 

Gs.iMBVtY'i POINT, containing 800 acre* of land ; 
there are en the or em ifci a large and commodious 
bnck dwelling'houfe, with nine rooms, two kitchens, 
ind a milk houfe" below, with four roomt above for 
{crvaatt, adjoining, with   chapel, Quarter*, corn 
houle, gran4ry, ftable, tarn, and.tobtcco koufe, alfo 
t firm houfe, with five room*, " and other improve- 
inenti. There are many advanttges attending thit 
plice, fuch as plenty of fifh, oyfters and wild fowl, 
tnj convenient to one of the bed markett in the 
United Slates for the feller j ( the fituation is beautiful 
ind healthy, and the foil fuperior to moft, and inferior 
to none, in the (Ute. The term] will be made eafv, 
about one third of the purcbafe money t« be paid 
Jowo, and the remainder in two equal annual pay 
ments, with intcreft. PofTeffijn will be given on the 
full day of January nut, aod an undoubted title will

DAVID KRRR, Tenant for life, and 
WILLIAM BISHOP, Reverfioner. 

M*rch 7, 1795, A,

In CHANCERY. March c, 179;. 
application to the Chancellor, by a petition, 

i writing, of HENRY HILL, an iefolvent 
praying the benefit of an a£l for the re. 

lief of fundry infolvant debtors, and offering, agree 
ably to the ftid lA, to deliver up, to the ufc of hit 
creditor*, all hit property, real, per font!, and mixed, 
to which-he it in any way entitled, and a lift of hit 
creditors, tnd^a schedule of his property, fo far at he 
cia afcettain, on oath, being annexed to the faid pc- 
thioo) it it thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
trdtred, that the faid Henry. Hill appear before 
tkt chancellor, in the chancery- office, in the city of 
Anoapoli), on the twentieth day of April next, -for 
tie purpofe of taking, in the ptefence of fuch of his 
creditor* *s irull attend in perfon, or by their agents 
 r tttjrnic*. the oath by the f»id aft prcfcribed for de- 
litcrutg up hit property as aforefaid, and in the mean 
time he give notice to hit creditors of hii application 
tfor:f*hl. byraufing a copy of thit order to Hr inferted 
in the Miry land Gaiette, n leaft three week* fucccf- 
fitcly before the nth of April Kit.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

AN away from the 1ubfcrrber,^ltving at the lower 
_ ferry of Patapfco, fome time in June pair, a 
bright mulatto man named GKORGE, about twenty 
yetn ot age, five teet eight or nine inches high, with 
long bufhy wool, he it very fond ,of llrong drink, and 
when in liquor it very talkative ; his cloathing it un 
known ; he bat rowed in the, ferry boat at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco thefe five or fix years, aod it known 
by a great number .of people that have eroded that 
ferry. Whoever lakea up faid runaway, and fecnret 
him in any gaol, lo that I grt him again, fhtll re* 
ceivc SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reafonable cnarget, by

ANNE MERCER. Adminiftratrix of 
PCRIORINI MiacEa, late of Annc- 
Arundel county, deceafcd.

yoke of oxen, all the plantation utenfilt, fome corn, 
fean and ropes, and many other article* too tedious to 
mention. All the creditors are requefted to attend OH 
the day of (ale. The terms to be made know* cjn the 
day of fale. * 
"'" - - BENJAMIN W ATKINS. Executor. 

Mtrch z, 1795. "

JUST PUBLISHED, 
td be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OP ^^ 

MARYLAND,
Paffcd November Scffion, 1794.

to CHANCHRY, March 6, 179;
ON the application of THOMAS DUCKCTT, trnftee 

for BkKjAUiM BUT, an infolvent. Ordered,
Utt the creditor* of the (aid Bcojtmin Belt do bring 
i* ind declare thtir rcfpcAive claims to the faid The- 

on ''<a^al "* Duckeit, on or before the' firll day of June next. 
ia order ih*i the faid claim* may be liquidated and 
vJjuttecJ j ordered, liktwife, that the above order be 

I ftibli.Qjei three weeks fucctQirely before the loth duty 
,,« April n*xu " '.'.'

Tefl. ^SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor. Can. /  ,l'* ,. >:

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

RAGS, 
At the Printing-O' 
& WANTED,
A MULATTO YOUTH, from fevWeeri to 

twenty years of age. A generous price will 
be given for one who can be well recommended fo, 
onetty and fbbriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

P R,Q P O S A L S,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A NOVEL, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo.

IMTITLID,

MARIA:

TheTRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THE work to be printed on goor1 paper, in a oca 
type, 'price to fubfcriber* 6/9 in boardt, or 8/4 hand 
fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery of the '

Suofcriptiani taken in by the Priatert hereof.

In virtue of- an order from the orphan** conrt of St. 
Matyt .county, will be EXPOSED, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the aSth day of March next, at eleven 
o'clock, for READY MONEY, at the houfe ef 
the fubfcriber, at Chaptico,

ONE horfe, one walnut deft, one pine table, one 
violin, one razor cafe and razor, one man's fa4- 

dle, one pair of plated fpurs, two yards oj blue broad 
cloth, a quarter of a yard of fcarlct ditto, two yard* 
of white tammy, one Qick of blue twiJl, one man'* 
hat, and other apparel.

J. B. OR1NDALL, Admtniflrator
of THOMAI Powxt. 

February 25, 1795.
All pcrfont having claim* agiinft the above elltt« 

are defired to make them known on or before the day 
of fale, and thpfe indebted are defired to make im 
mediate payment. 4 )f

JUST PU B L I S H ED,
'And to be SOLD at this PuNTiNC-OrFici,

STUEBEN's 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

4.

TO WHICH IS A OP ED,

r <CIPLINE
STATE. THE MILIIIA OF THI«

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition, at April term ne&t, fur a 

commifBon to mark and bound the fecond Hue uf a 
trail of land, lying in Anne-Arundcl coftnty, called' 
CLABY'I Hon, now in the poffelTnn oi" Aaron Pal*' *' 
rifh, it being contiguous to the land now in the pot*, 
fefion of the fubfcriber.

THOMAS NORRIS, of Thomas. 
February 13, 179;. £ |t _______^^

"' *~"^l__ -"- -g- f ^- -. ----.TJL- ••

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, at Weft river, 

a negro man named TOBY, about 45 years old, 
4X feet high, and very raw bonee4 , by trade a rough 
carpenter and fawytr \ he had on when he went away 
a grey fearnothing over itcketj tad an old under one 
of the fame kind of cloth, white cotton overalls, yarn 
ftockings, and llrong fhoet, with hob nailt in the folet 
and mils with large broad Rat heads In the heel-', and 
an oU eotrfe Jkt i he took with him a large match coat 
blanket, tlmolnew, with two or three large fpntsof 
tar on it, and two brown linen fhirtt very little worn. 
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro, to that 
his mailer gelt him again, fhall receive the above re 
ward, aod if brought home, all reafonable'charges, 
paid by \i

Jk JAMES CHESTON. 
Weft river, Febrn\jry '*» '795-

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Port-Office, 
at Port-Tobtcco, which, if not taken out by the 
firf of June next, will be fent a* dead letters to the 
Gerteral Poll Office.

Y A MBS COX, George Grey, citizen Richard 
MacktU, ftudent at law, (t), Port-Tobacco. Wm. 
M'Pnearfon, neir Port-Tobtcco. Warren Dent

HIS i, to give notice mall, pc.foc, whom it may }i«niffr; Tt^ ?V"eV°L William M.Wilkerfon. 
 . .... .71". . ..' Cturlei court cy. I. B. Turner, clerk of Charlci coun-

ry, (z). Janet Gray, Michael Taney, Efqi 
county. A

%k ELBAZAR DAVIS, P. M. 
March ), 1795. , .

concerp, that the fubfcriber Intendi to petition 
'He jtiftict! of Anne-Anindcl county county, at their
 tit April ter<a,~ for a conimiffion t* elliblifh the 
boukdariet of* traft or prcc! ol Und, lying and being 
In the coubty  (arefatd, called PAKT ol BaiwiaroH,
 »<i Ute the nrojxrty of Ljswu Lf i, deceaieJ, tnd
 )(o i> cflahliih the Jivifton lint between the faid de. 
tttfed aod hi* brother. itDw**Mt.ai. de«e*fed,

ROBERT DUVALL, Attoraty in faft
for the 4evi(eea of Ltwia LIE. 

_Ai>najx>li», ioth March, 1795

h * |r i r

'' A LL perfont who have land warrsnts, direAed M 
the furvryor of Anne«4iMdcl county, tre re- 

to lodge them with <thNBblcriber before the 
 «^ dty of March next. . Aftd- all warraan hereafter 

iflutd from ihe,land oficjr. directed, to the fur- 
 for«faid, are requefted to be delivered to the 
r at fpeedily a* poffihlc, otherwifc he will not 

hiwfclf liable for their Jwrtenttm. . '. - 
vj> VACHEL S-TEVENS, Socveyor

>L ptrfoni indebted to the eflite of JOHN 
IICKINSON, late of Anne-Arupdel county, 

d*cf»fea, are defired to make immediate payment, and 
thofe having claimi agtinQ faid eftate are requefted to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, on or before the 
lift Jay of Augult nrirt, thai they may be fettled, by 

ELIZABETH 0ICIUNSON, AJmmlteatrix. 
Anne.Arundel county, March n, 17^$.%^

To be SOLD, for MADT MO HIT, at VBNDUE, on
Monday the «jd day of March, If Wr, if not on
the Arft fair day, at the hovfe of Mr. SAMUIL
LAMB, .Bear Pig-Folnt,

A BOUT thirty valuable NEGROES, among which
f\ arc man* young men1 and boyt, and fever*) va,
luable houfchold fcrvanti i »)<<r|tair)cty of mahogan?
and other houfehold furniture, plantation uttnfiU,
horfu, catt]«, hogi lad

In CHANCERY, February 18, 1795. 
Fntriti Mvstr, 1 ^pHE objc« of the 

vt. > J. bll! i* tr> obtain v 
H/vj Skavtr, m*d ttttri. 3 decree for veiling   com- 
plete IcgalQtitle m the complainant to a trail of land 
called CUT.KNII, 7$ acres, in Frederick county, 
which Henry Shaver, dcce*fed, father ef Henry 
Shaver the defendant, heretofore contracted to unto 
the complainant in fee j the^compiainant dates *nd fo 
it appear* from affidavit, that the faid defendant hath 
removed from *nd i* oat of the the ftete; It is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the complainant caufe 
* copy of thu order to be inferred at leaf) four.weeka 
fucccflmly in the Maryland Gazette, before the irft 
day of April ne.xr, to the intent that the fiid Henry 
Shaver may have notice of hi* the ftid Bergtr** tppli. 
cation to this court, and may be waroed to appear 
here on or before the fourth Tuefday of May oc.xt, to 
fhew caufe (if any there be) wherefore a decree (hould 
not be paiTcd afreeably to the prayar of the hill. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Car. Can.

NOTICE 1* hc/eby givcQ. that the fubfcriber in 
tend* to .make application to the juHicc* of An- 

l)*. Arundel county, at their next April gcurt, u> grant 
a commiffion to a»wk «nj bound part. of three Ua{l* of

II

Und, called IIAU*!S 
CUAH, and Bu ncn*' i 
Anrte-Aruodcl county, *

LA*T IIUR-
 »<*. being in

' 
January »6,



Oa Wednefday the twenty rfecon*\ day of April next, 
and the next, Succeeding day*, will be SOLD, for 

/ CASH, at the houfe of Mr, JOHN CR.AOG*, at 
Soath-riwrkrry/ near Annapolis,

EIFTY-FIV?, NEGROES, late tke propfttj' of 
tolooel Saanuel Che«*v among which arc a*a|b- 

ber of fine youn^ healthy negroes of both lexe»i fome 
ot thole negroes have been occafior.aliy employed at 
houfe lervanti, but generally have been, brought up to 
farming bo fined, and fome of the men hands are ex 
ceeding good larmers. Some of the men and women 
are married; in thofc cafes the hufband, wife, and 
fmall children, if any, will be fold togethw ; and 
fome of the women who have^young children, and 
have pot hufbands la the family, will have theiaQMll 
children fold with them. It it probable that
fon wanting to buy neuoe* for their own nfe may fait in Trout, it

'-...* ̂  . ® -.._. .Jl* . * * — 1

PROPOSALS,
FOR A NEWSPAPER.

THE fubfcriban-btg; leave to inform their friends, 
and the public in general, that, having procured the 
new and elegant apparatus, lately imparted Irom Eu 
rope,, by Mr. JQHII HAT**, t^ey intend publifhimg a 
daily news-paper, under the tide of

The Baltimore Tclcgraphe.
It is propofed to pulilifh this paper tvtry*»H>nuiig, 

(Sundays exccpted) on a larger and more' extenfive 
fcalc, than any heretofore attempted in 
Maryland. The name, will indicate the 
the.editors, that like the wu> « *.'& *, lately invented

thcmfclvet ax this fale.
BEN. CHAMBERS, Attoney for 

THO. M. FoaMAV, adminiftra;or 
of col. Sam.'.Chew, deceafed.

PROPOSALS,
^ . ENTJtLBD,/ „

Pelfs-Point 'Tdicgraphc.

WHEN the prefent high price of fuMciifcnwk) 
the efUbliftied news-papers in Baltimore i* confident), 
the neceffity of one Bt a more moderate exptac*, BM& 
be ftrikingly evi hat. There are few perfoatiaiac 
ftate of MtryUnd, unlef, in the commercial town, 

the Stall if who would with, or can conveniently astbtd to pay, 
intention of fubfcription of *ix on SEVIW DOLLAII per in nun, 

together with the expence of pottage i/and wbea tht
the tmltif and m*fi in- great and acknowledged ufcfulnei* of theft kind of ptfc. 

lication* is taken into view, there is every reafot to ex. 
peft, that the prefent undertaking will meet with tie 
general patronage and encouragement of our difcerniat 
citizens. To accommodate, Jherefore, our readers,}

O T E.
may net be defective in coinmuicatiat
*• i «• • .1*1 _ r. *4t i .•FO&MAN admimftratdr ofcol. terefting reports proceeding frqm tliat body, ard from And that*it  , .... .. . _ _§

' the Mary- tne •$**" tf ft*tt, fo u to exhibit a connected view of any article of> interefting intelligence, h w|l be pafe. 
1 ' ' "  ------ lifted ai often a* the poft arrives, threeHime* a week j

on Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays, when it wilttaeir deliberation*.
II. They will duly idtice matter* that are intereft-

WHEREAS Mr. Bin. CBAMIIM, attorney 
for THO. M

SAMUEL Cmw, deceafed, advertifed m 
land Gaietc* of Thurfday February igth inftant, fifty- 
five NEGROES, late die property of col. S. Chew, 
to be fold for cam, on Wednefday the twent/.fecond 
day ot April next, at the houfe of Mr. John Craggs, 
at South river ferry, near Annapolis; and, whereas 
the fubfcribcr is interefted in the adminiftration of faid
ethle, bavin* intermarried with a daughter of the de- . . ... 
ceafed, who? by his laft will, is entitled to a put of "credited foreign prints, which may appear 

his perfonal eftate, after ayment of debts; and,

tirtfli*g intelligence.
That this publication may be rendered agreeable to 

their friends tnd patrons, the editors beg leave to lay 
before them an idea of their plan.

I. As it is of great importance to the people, to be every rank and defcVittion offocicty, it trpropa4ed_|*. 
regularly informed of the operation* of the ttmral n- publlftrthe Fan.'*-Point TiHd-AnTi at the toft 

- --       * ' '   -0 AND AN HALF DOLLARS ptr
U to be piid half yearly in advance :~.vtrmttitt, a certain portion of this paper will be appro 

priated to the debates of ivtgrift, the laws and all in-
pritettf 
annum) %

ing to the UmttJ Statti, fuch u the progrefl of manu- be delivered to fubfcriben at the Point and in Towat
fatiures, agriculture, commercial entetprifes, ufeful and immediately forwarded, agreeably t*> order, t»
undertakings and inttitutions, debates and proceedings thofe in the country.
of the nation*! convention of France, and of the Bri- It will be printed on good paper, end of a quart*)
tifh parliament, wuh many other affairs from^Bynoft fize; and the editor U determined to fpart M pain* to

r - payment 
wherea* the fubfcriber i* of opinion that faid advertife 
mem i* fubftantially defective, inasmuch as it doe* 
aot fufficiently particularize certain valuable qualifi 
cations which fome of faid negroes r» bit knvwItJgt are 
poffefled of, and for want of which communication 
the fale* of faid ftffpGj would be confiderably iq- 
jared : In conEdejftrbrrof the premifes, be it known, 
that among the faid fifty-five negroes are, two rough 
cmrpentets and fawyers, two fhoemakers, the one a 
common, the other * rtf*** -wtrtmoM, a man who was 
regularly bred a* a cook, but has been fome yean out 
ofpra£Uce, a good woman cook, and another tolerable 
one, 
'an excellent

infertion.
HI. Intereftiog foreign and .domeftic publication* 

(hall be frequently announced, and copious extracts 
given of their coatents, either from the works them- 
felves, or from the mod impartial reviewer* or critic* i 
their defign being, not only to render this paper an 
turlj -vtbicitof news, butalfo a mofaxjiu of uleful and 
entertaining knowledge.

IV. With refpeft to eflays of every defcription, 
they will be guidjsi by one general rale, founded on 
the fmJtm of thejdyj, which they conceive ought

nvtWmoft
r "l|Hpr of render it a ufeful, inftrnQive, and entertaining paper. 

" "  For this purpofe, he will make the beft feie&ioii i*. 
his p«wer from all the American and European print! i' 
and fhould any thing important or interefting appear in 
any of the Baltimore papers, hi* friends may aJlo be 
attired, that it will be inferted in the Tin.

As there can be no doubt but thi* cheap and u fetal 
paper will find a ready circulation in every part of the 
ftate of Maryland, a work of this kind being fo much 
waotc'l, it is prefumed it will claim its (hare of the ad* 
yertifing bulinrfi.   The editor, advantigeoufly fituit-of the Jat/5.

only'to extend to public characters; and therefore, ed on Fell's.Point, will be eafily enabled to procure 
they particularly oblige themfelves, to reject all pieces every article of fhip news, and be early acquainted

itlltc, • KWU nuuivji I.WWK, »uu «iv»uv« *«.»•-».» / r ' t i _.° « « • • • r • t L , • t r f • f L A-r t. t
who can alCi waft well and take care of a dairy j whl^> contain inveaive* againft private citizen*, or re. with the arnval i-f every fpcciej of merchandife, whick 

cellent female houfe fervaat-and feamftrefs, who fleftion. that might, in anT^nanner, injure their repu- he will communicate to the public. He t be re fore fc.

i* complete jniftref, of her bufincfs; a roan (hufband 
to the laft mentioned woman) who underftanda the 
management of a kitchen garden, has afted as a fkip-

Cr of a boat plying tuft Kent-Ifland to Annapolis, 
« occafionally been employed a* an houfe fervant, 

and can drive a poft chaife } a young woman who U 
B weaver, and two othen who have acled in the ca 
pacity of chimbermaidi, and can wifh well.

or occafion what i* termed a newt-paper liciit i-is rricnds and the public for their advcrtifia| 
cuftom ; and he truth that their advertifements will bt 
printed correctly, and judicroufly difplayed.

Original ethyl, botbaynonl and political, authtatk 
accounts of mtrriagdlpdeaths, and other cafualut*) 
will be received with gratitude, and meet with due at- 
tention.   And here, he think* it nccefiary !  rclaark. 
that it i* hi, fixed determination, to coodnfi the Tea*.

Anae-Arundel county, March «,, 179;.

A valuable Mill and Land for fale.
On Monday the apth day of April next, if fair, if 

aot the firft faivl*y,.;will be SOLD, on the PRE 
MISES, u PUBLIC VENDUE,

« HAT valuable MERCHANT MILL, on Ma- 
_ gothy river, creeled at the place called the Nar 

rows, together with 144 acre* of land contiguous there 
to. This property will be fold on a credit of five 
years, one nfth part of the purxhaie money, and the 
intercft oa the whole fum, to be paid annually. Bonds 
with latufactofy fecurity mull b« given by the pur- 
chafer.

WALLACE, MUIR, fcf HARRIS. 
Annapolis, February 14, 1795. J*•• "

STATE of DELAWARE, ff. * 
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan* court, held at 

Dover, in and for the! county of Kent, on the tenth 
day of December, Anno Domini one thoufaod fe- 
ven hundred and ninety-four, will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, by way of PUBjiC VENDUB, on 
Monday the fourth day of Hay prat, OB the pre 
mifes, ' -

LL that tract or parcel of laud, fitnate in Mar

war.
Thefe general (ketches of their defign arc fubmitted 

to the confWeration of the public, from whom they fo- 
licit that fupport, which it (hall be their conftant ftudy 
to merit.

Haviafcfccrt encouraged in thi* bnfinefs, by a very 
refpeclabff^bmrxr of the inhtbitanta of this town, 
lh*». S«iier.£bcnifr]v«J .tba_t .'Tbi.l&fltitu»»T'tlfVTa*bt 
will foon hive a general and extenfive circulation, and
thercbjbJiccome ufeful to merchants, country traders, influence him to difturb the-peace of domeftic 

aa an *htriiji*g p*f*r- The elegaafltWd 
type will undoubtedly claim thepbolic 

iticm i and they are determined to execute allapprobation j
bufinefs intruded to their care, with neatnefs and ac> 
curacy.

m The firft number will be publifhed oarly in March, 
on a (uper-royal (heet, the fize of Mr. BROWH'S Pbi~, 
laJtlpbia Gauttt, ufrvtn thllart per annum, and regu 
larly forwarded to country fublenber*. agreeably to 
orders, with all pofliblc expedition and care.

The fituation of public affairs, both in Europe and 
Amtriia, rcnden the prefent period truly interelting to 
every frttmam i we therefor* 
tion intended for the funpoi

.which *ter contain a judicious fele&ion of the rooft 
importaiKventi, cannot fail of being very acceptable 
to our ifllow-citizen*.

Handbills, cards, blanks, circular letters, tec. print 
ed on the ihortcft notice, at the ww printing-»ff\ct, 
Baltimore, by  

CLAYLAND, DOBBIN, W CO.
Baltimore, January 19, 1795. '
*3* SUBSCRIPTION* are received by Mr. Perant, 

phnur, Philadelphia ; Meffri. S. and J. Adams, prin 
ter,, aad Mr. Samuel Burnei, poftmaftar, Wilming

"- - • — « - — - — •- * -- — .n*?

liry, by publifhing anonymous (laoder, or i 
againft individuals in the private walks of life. . 

The public's very humble   
And obedient fctvaat,

J. W. ALLBN. 
Baltimore, January 19.
N.'B. It i* intended, would a fufficieat numSetrf 

fubfcriben appear by the a)d day of February tufa- 
ing, that the firft No. of Fall's-Point Ttkfnpbe fkal 
be publifhed on that day.

are received by Mr. John fan- 
Jofeph Biavs, captain ThotM- 

Moore," captain Peter Sharp, and Mr. Job Smith, M

Hagerty, and Mcffn. Thomju, Andrew* and Bailer, 
bookfcllcrs; and Meffrs. Yundt and Brown, and Mr. 
Philip Edwards, printen, Baltimore-town, and Mefln. 
F. and S. Q&n, Aaaapoiis.

R'
town, «i4-
OaSt, a iAN AWAY on the Ueond inftaht, a negro mia 

_ _ named DANIEL, thirty yean of age, five feet 
eight or nine inches high, ftoops in hu walking, asxiit 
vary pert in hi, manner of fpetlingi hi* lag* are re 
markable fmall, aad feet very long and Barrow IUTOM 
of his fize j his wool is fhort i had oa wkan he

derkill hundred, in the county aforefaid ; COB- ton •. David1 Smlrh, Ejq; Elkton , Mr. Samacl Smith, hi , erctpe i ^^ hat, painted or tarred, a fcort fi«
• •« OK^iu (V/%lA •*S/\a*t f\n* *>B«^kitl**iH I<UA Ik tt M«l m^M ••>«*« k^H* UABIB.& J K f2 _. AA . Vfl_ m !.._*.. __ *T*___ A__ .* .. ' _ ^.

'taining in the whole about one thoufand five hundred 
acres, being the property of BENIDICT Baicc, de 
ceafed, at the time of his death, and to ks) fold for the 
payment of his debts. For the accornmodviio* of

merchant, Havre-de-Grace i Mr. Abraham Crapftcr, 
merchant, Liberty-town i Mr. WiUkm Spurrier, Elk- 
Ridge ( Mr. Bartgis, and Meffrs. Winter and Carey, 
printers, Frederkk-town ; Meffr*. Frederick and 3a-

thofe who may incline to pure hafe, the faid- land will muel Green, printers, Annapolis; MefTra. Hanfon 
. . ?J .*, .v ,. ,/  ... ,  . . ,. and Prleftley, orinters, Gearge-towni Mr. Archibald

Dobbin, merchant, Alexandria; McfTr*. Buchanan 
and Clsyland, mercbants, and Mr. J*mc* Cowan, 
prlater, Eafton t Mr. John Clayland, merchant.

be laid off in three divifions, with a fufficient quantity 
of woodland to each divifion j tkc term* of fale to be 
a* follow, one third of the purckafe sBancy to bt paid 
in me year from_thc day of fale, onf tiiird in two

nough grey wailtcoat, a pair of brown breeches, 
yellow fhocs, and a pair of white yarn ftockiog*. Ht 
is artful and an old offender, xhaviog been two yet* 
ago OB a (rip of the kind, and then takeout Mr John-1 
fon'*, near Elk-Ridge Laodiiig, and cojlnitted to ik. 
gaol of Baltimore-town. It h expaAed that M will   
aflnmethe ButUr name, orfbme other family of tt- 
grots, whd, wirtiin a few yean, recovered their free 
dom) und will endeavour to pafs as fuch. A re\»*rd i|

years, and the remaining third in three year*, with in- 'Greenfburgh ; Mr. Jamea' Clavland," jut*, merctont, of "TWENTY DOLLARS will "be ptid for uki*t;
Centrtvillej Robert Wright.Efii; CheHJr. town i and - . -V . . i  . ,tereft. on the relative payment* from the diy of fale. 

Attendance will be given, and further particulars made 
kaowa, by

MARY COOK., adminiftratiK
of tke faid deceased, 

to/ the court,
S1PPLE WHA&TON, CU. 

December 10, 1794^, \..'.> •
_____ ___^_1_A^_^_-—_H_J.^.^J_^__j^JJM_^j__i_J^Jia_a^_ __

is hereby given, that w)(reai tht fob*

I "/

By ottktH

at the book (lores of Meflrs. Hsgerty, Rice, Clarke 
and Keddle, Keatinge, Cole, Thomas, Andrews and 
Butler, and by the publifhers, in Baltimore,

WANTED, to take the command of an elegant 
faifhed PLEASURE BOAT, aW»t the laft 

of March next, (or fooner if application is made be 
fore that date) t fobcr, civil, inattftriou*, and hone ft 
fingUt mao, perfectly acquainted with the management

him, fo that he b* had agaift, jf thirty milti 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if ukc» a left 
or iir the neighbourhood.

* WILLIAM BROQDEN. 
January 5, 17957* . .. ' 1

nngut man, perlealy aci
_ fcriber, being feized of a p»»eel of l«nd, lying of a bj^veffel, the water* of the Cl«f»peakc and the 
and being in Calwt county, ooaipofcd of partaof the fevtra) riven and harbour* thereof, andtf he «nd«r- 

rix. BitooKl AftVf «TVBI, CBMTAR iaada aavigatioa it will be a further recommendation.
To fuch a ptifoo, {provided he com* well recom 
mended a* to the above qualifications,) will be given 
the tirft cacour«geme«t u to wtgp, and to engage 
either bjr (he year or ha}f y«,«r, at the panie* may'

Rpii 8 A L E,
A TRACT «f LAUD, coariiniAi.900 «crf», '«' 
/\

following trad*, vix.
BBAMCB, A a noun's PURCUAM,
to petition the next county ooqrtfor a commifljoftt*
mark aad bouad> IB* (MIC, and to* fevtral trail* ot
part* of which it U coaftinited, agreeably to the «ft
of aflerobly in fuc* ctiai macit and pi«vid«d.

~ JAHIE8.ORAV.
\mi

EDWARD LLQYb.

.
the ctwity .qf Harrifon, »na JOM of VlrgtoU, <J 

within a few milca «f UM uwvn.of CkrkAurgk. Iff 
tcuui apply to ff% f . -

*ET ,JB99I.DBWBB*V 
Armapolu, December 4, 1795. 

———————————— fc^U- ———————— . ——— -
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MART LAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1795.

THORN, ttctmbtr 6.
X9 ** B erouWes in Souih-Pruffia, on both 

X fidciofthe.Vlftult, are nearly reran. 
i nated. Notwithstanding that the t» 
j gularpoft between- ihit place ind tot- 

o*ni* >' lot *» yetre-eftablUhed ; lire 
know pofltively, that on the other fide 

rj»e river mere are only a few wandering partie* of 
^argent*. who plunder the unfortunate villtgen, and 
Itvt preceeded even to the confines of Silefia.

We h*ve ]**  h<eard that the grand Polifli army, 
which, after the capture of Warfav*, bad become 
 aited under Ae command of Wawrzecki, hatdif- 
prrfed rrfetf. It confifted of 2o,oco men, bat was fo 
dotty purfued by the Ruffian and Pruffian general*, 
Deeilon and Kteift, that it had n» alternative left.

The Poles have bu.ied the principal part of their 
artillery, which we* very numerous ; a confiderable 
qoaBtityt however, kas fallen into the hand* of their "' '

obftinate refinance, were obliged to retreat towards vnleft the Dutch commlffionert fneceed in the ne- Gertrudenberg. V ' , ' ^. . : . gotiation on what they have been fent, we: anay foon At ten in the morning the enemy alfo attacked the expect W hear of the French being in pofieffion of right wing of the line of defence, ftationed in the »*orterdam Leerdtm, where the advanced pofts of wood between Gertruderibcrg'and Breda: they turned the'French are faid to be ftationed, being only ten the lunette conftrucled there i And, at the departure miles from that place, and eight from Utrecht, of'the courier, were employed in attacking the fortt Some of our account* ftate, that the Cautionary of Stetlhoven. ' ' '_ s , ;,, ( . town* given op to the Englifh in the reign df qneen The poftt of the paft of Swtrtenberg" and Lomfgtt, Elizabeth have never been property redeemed by the having been both forced' by a great fnperibrity, the .Dutch, and are therefore now to be garrifbned by the
~ Britiffi; for whirk porpoie 300 troops are ftated to 

have been expected at Helvoec when the mail came 
away. The prOgreit of .the French will, however* 
defeat this weir planned projeft. The fame lettert in. 
form nt, thit they have fome thoughts df applying to 
England for a loan, to enable them to parchiie the 
forbearance of the- French, who among other condi-

troops at Zeverbergen, to prevent their being cut off 
retreated to Williamftadt. -1

The only account we hairtj teceived refpeding the 
poft of Jer Heyde, ftate*, that tr>e dragoon guard* be longing to - - - ... -----

A M f , T fe R D AM, 0«va«i<r 26. 
Oar rejoicing* BO the fupppfed approach of peace 

Hue been ai fcott at the motive* were flight, oo which 
they were founded. To-day the opinions of the peo- 
e)t her* are turned entirely to the continuance of the 
var. The movement* which are taking place in the 
ftrenJ kiogdoflu around us,  the fecret agitation of 
Atir cabinets,  and the appearance of new armament*, 
eetirely deftroy every pacific hope, notwithstanding 
the fltew of negotiation*, bv which we are oo longer 

. K> be am u fed. Our attention it now turned towtrd* 
Ei|Uad. Oar mifery and our diftrefi fufficiently be- 
fneu Mr wilhes, and Europe, whofe council* Great- 
Iritain at prefent appear* to dire A at her will, look* 
with anxiety on the fate of our province*, livery bo- 

I fern here t* diftrefled and difcoungcd, and the pacific 
afarttKcf, which w< have lately received, ferve b*t 

add to the bruemeft of our difappointment, 
The check* which we daily receive, and the ad. 

[ nactl ma4< by the enemy On our territory, increafe 
I aad (lengthen their feeling*. We JB£ now learn that 
Mr troop* have evacuated fort St. Andre, and at the

- - IIBH. ore i»wnrn«i»TT«crt. ~I~T-     "* ~~
jr this retreat w-» are reduced to the mere defence 

I if tie right bank of the Waal, where our troop* may 
at continually harraffed by the 'enemy, who are en. 

[napee* on the ether fide, without any apprehenfion 
1 bora the 6 re of thofe ramparu to which we before 
I owtd our protection. "f

onging to that poft had reached Wiliiamftadt. By 
this it would appear that the liie of Breda baa been 
ajfo forced, and the commnnkatjon with that fortrcfi 
thai cot off. We are ta the mean time impaUenily
i^*IlIMK TOi TurlDCr OCXAIJV* i ^virm^fff, k%* WBV*JVJ*«TT kn^it tuikw i HUM me ^*1BTf~n flODCJan. 8. .The fite of Holland Has probably been &e- (ooa to repay the money by the lucrative trade which cided by thl* lime, aa it wai determined by general

tion*, it feetn*, recfuire an cnorrnoui luin of money to 
confent to withdraw their forces   and the Dutch hope

ROTTERDAM, 
Leu«n received here this morning ftate, that the 

lion St. Andre bin been evacuated by the all let, and 
Itbit the Bommel-Waett ii in the pofleffion of (he 
(French. The Mt^fl U already frumen, and if the 
Igrtfeat weather continues ten day* longer nothing can 
Igrtvcot the enemy from taking the province of Ho). 
Iliad. You may therefore eafily perceive the confter- 

pervade* the mind* of the people.

L Ht

atad

M A N H El M, Z>m»aimio.-
We heir from BjAayenR, that the French, far from 

**ife( any frefh TrVcrnpc" oo that place, now reep 
i«|rrtnrt difUnce, and that a courier ha* been dU- 

t« Parity incc the laft ineffectual attack, to 
[saaourtcc to the committee' of public fafety that it 

I bfe iaiooffibat to get pi£cflion of Mayence while 
dut cou)rl be *%pmtd «r%bfmmunition and pro. 

«rom the other fide pV itk Rhine. A French 
«t came to the governot, to require that the 

th prifoneri fhould be well ufed, pro mi ft ng that 
'Germans fbould meet with fimilar treatment. "*

Walmoderi, who it commander ia chief of the lirmfli 
and Hanoverian troops, in the arjfeoce of the duke of 
York, in concert with general Harcourt, that a ge 
neral engagement with the French fhould be hazarded 
on the laft day of the old year.

The allied force* amounted ta fifty thoufand ef 
fective men ; thofe of the enemy were computed at 
one hundred thoufand, bat fo cire'umftanced frorn.fi- 
tuatioa and difpofition, at to warrant a hope, that the 
decifion would be highly advantageous to the general 
caiife ef the alliet and prove the' falvapon of Hol 
land. } .-."... 

In thit belief we are warranted £n faying, that the 
beft informed men 'from Holland now in England are 
exceedingly fanguine; and they do not hefitate to de 

clare, that they entertain no doubtt'for the fafety of 
their country. ' ' . 

A few dayt, perhapt a few hour*, after this ap 
pear*, it will be knvwn how far they are juftiied in 
their preemptions.

GORCUM.
Tbil place may no* be considered as the key of 

-rloirand: and the -fbfiowrng .tccoQdt ol the true"pb- 
fitjon of the French near that fortrtfi, i* inferted, 
leaft the well informed .part of tho public (houM be 
amufed with falfe hope*, and led into a fool'* paradife 
by canning Of designing man.

The French are in pofieffion of Bommel-Waert, on 
the iflind fide formed by the confluence of the Meufe 
and the Waal, fave only the cattle of Lovenfieiht a 
fortified boufe, where count Bylantl i* confined for 
life, for the furrender of Bred*.

Thi* place itrfurrounded onlyby a ditch. Gorcum 
may be bombarded from thence'acroft the river, and 
that, town i* neither caifenetted nor flrong in itfeif, 
independent of the inundations.

Having crofTed the Waal at Bom reel, after the 
Dutch had loft all their gun-boats, Ice. and part of 
three regiment* at thit place, they .occupied the digne, 
or road upon the back of a ditch about eight feet high, 
along the Waal toward* Gorcum, about three hour* 
at they call it there, about nine rtile* to that town.

Gorcum wa* the place where the principal column 
of the Pruffiant marched towards Amsterdam ia 1787, 
and it wa* taken after a very (lender refiftance. From 
thence to Rotterdam i* four boar*, and to the Hague 
about (even hours jaurney. v ._.

Hence the abfurdity of the idle report that gained 
ground on Tuefday, of their being repulfed and driven 
acroft the Waal by general Dund»>; becaate our 
troop*, in that cafe, mutt have marched acroft a plain 
covered with water, or perhapt froijefl over.

a peace would immediately enable therrt to carry on 
with all the power* at war. This derrund is fo very 
rrafonablr, that it fhopld inflantly be complied 
with; it is the leaft we can do for lo faithful and 
brave an ally at the Dutch hafe proved themfelvrs.

For an account of the operation* of the French on 
tha Waal, we refer our rfadert to the following letter* 
from our correfpondentt in HolUnd and with "

28.10 te 
M will 
of K-

ar-

(r*a

M A O U E,
At a verj early hoar (hi* morning, a courier 

'" t) Here with the following intelligence : 
3* the i7th (yeilerday) the French made a gttwal 

an all the point* of the frontier of the ftue :. 
wet* the more foccefttul becsftfe the ke in the 

:« and inundations had been rendered fo ftrong by 
feme ituldjbnlinua) fro ft ai to enable them to 

hhout JMRculty, and to attack our out pofts in 
front and rear. They thus forced the troops of
**H. to retreat, to prcve.su their being entirely

^ iito**** *** anetpy became maftert of*he Cao-
 nBaitneri and at they had eroded* _/ .\ - .* . ,r-tb« troop*

the Waal, a 
in the aforefcid Canton

-^, , , . retreated during the night to the vicinity 
J?f ̂ HI./ %'* °f Dalew, to prevent their being cut off 

^^ tuhtr fide of Gorinchem, which would othcrwlfc 
BBS* |^Bff*'*tn the cafe. The other trtaipt in the Canton 

who had repaired to the fecond pefittoti, 
jowartia Gorinchena, leaving behind them 
eawliHh of men. ; 

^^^ »jUftgftraat all the poftt wen* attacked at the
WUrflt '^im5'- t'1* l " *M fan,thence the enemy proceeded to 

eaim, ^, ̂  c.pejijn. ind Wtfpick> wh|ch t ,fttr tn

L O N D O N
The tneflenger left Arnhcim on Tucfday laft. At 

that time the army had .nof moved, but it wa* ex 
pected they would next day, -a* fuchlorden had been 
tffued on the jlth a* plainly indicated the intentions 
of the commander* to croft the Rhine with all pofible 
difptrch. Several regiments were on their march tg 
Lindon ; a brigade wa* going u>* Amesfort to take a 
pofltiop between that place and the Zuyder Sea ; and, 
in Oiorr, tha preparation!) on til haticli feemed plainly 
to indicate a fpeedy march probably for Htnover.

Irf Holland fome little conftermjtlon prevail*, but 
in general much left difmay than night have been ex. 
peeled front the rapid advance* ofuin enemy fo near 
their doors. Some of' the lettcn Ibfolutely eipreft 
more eurioflty to kdow tht iflue, khan alarm at the 
confequencc. It wat reported at Rotterdam when the 
mail came away, but there were nu certain account* 
of the event, that tke French had tawen Gorcum. It 
wa* aUb generally believed that their had poffeffion of 
Tiel. At Dort the Dutch are cadtivouring to keep 
the river ojpan, by breaking the, ioe, topreveat the 
Preach fton approaching that place : above 40*0 men 
are empJoyetTin this occupation, butjthefroft it fo in.- 
tenf-- that it it feared all their labour will It the end provefrultleft. '.' ''r v'«"'. "

The BRITISH ARMY. 
December 2$.

The bridge at Panndeo, at well as that at Arnheim, 
h« been carried away by great bodies of ice from the 
upper part of the river. This circumftance flraitent 
u* much for forage, an article of which before v»c had 
 at a full fupply ; for now we have »nly Je/i to as a 
difficult communication with the other fide of the 
Rhine, by meant of boat* j but Providence i* likely 
fooo to remove thit difficulty, .for there is every ap 
pearance, that not only the Rhine, but alfiT the 
Waal will foon be frozen over;

The bombard/neat at Grave4 hai: ceiiled 'for feme 
dayt. The general opinion is, that the hardncfs of 
the ground, occafioncd by the.lrpJi^^jrtyjents-Uie-b*- - 
Seg«rt from proceeding with' their works againft that 
place. '

DecemOty 16.
We are fo circomfUnced at prefent that the moft 

fertile imagination cannot form any opinion refpecling 
our future  perationt. Onr army which occupies the 
grounds along the banks of the Waal, it fo poflcd, and 
had taken fuch precautions, that with every hope of fuc- 
cefi, we might have difputed with the enemy the paf. i 
fage, if the river had continued open ; but already it 
it frozen over in different places, efpecially at Tiel. 
This circmnftance, to which oar taclics do not apply, 
fhould the froft continue only for two dayt longer, U 
likely to make our fituttion mott critical, for, by all 
account*, the enemy are fo numerous, that it will be 
hardly poffible, with fuch a disparity of force, to pre 
fent any effectual oppofition to their progreft.

The Britifh troops are very fickly : fuch, however, 
at are in health t;e in good fpirits and acloally wifh 
for a field day to relieve them from the mortifying 
rltuadon in which, circumilanccd at we arc, we have 
for fome time found ourfelvet. Let the ilTue be what 
it would, winter quarters they, think would be one 
confequence of an action.

December 27.
We have? juft received information thtt, early thit 

morning, a ttrong column of the French crofled the 
Meufe, on the ice, near the village of Dricl. The 
Dutch, either unable or not inclined to oppofe them, 
gave way ia every direction. The enemy (ooa made 
themfelves maftert of the Bommel-Wtert i for even 
the town of Bommel itfelf made little or no oppofition, 
fnch of the troops at could get off'retreating with pre- 
cipitatlan acroft the Waal. The French have taken 
a number of prifonert, befide* poflcffing themfclvei of 
the gun-boat* and hoipital veffel*. 

December 18.
Tru French aftei> making thenfelve* snaflcr* of 

Bommel, loft Tome little time in attempting to cr,,ft 
the Waal, from which they were then only a little 
diftance. Front the fuptriority of their numbers they 
foom bore down all oppofition indeed they hardly met 
with any. We have not yet learnt the particulars of 
the attack: we only know in general that they have) 
fairly eftablifted theoifelvct on thit fide of the Waal.

December 29.
Orders were iilued lait night for the army to hold 

thcmlclvej in readined to march at a moment's wtm> 
ing. Ordert were at the fame time iffued to general 
de tUrgh, to remove the hoipital with all po4b4e 
expedition. Our atray* wkkh lately con Tilted ot' 
j 7,000^ is now reduced to left than 10,000 eftc&ive 
men.

The Rhirfl u well u the Waal is now fVoctn over. 
The French, we learn, are moving tuwardt Gorcurri i 
but we are ignorant ol their numitcr*. We cxpcdl

I*

fs

Rif
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Toon to come to au acVion with the enemy, uple/i we 
prevent it by our ;ut>al expedient, a retreat.. It is 
hardly pofible that any circanifUnce, a trtatv ex- 
ccpted, can intervene to prevent the French from toon 
making themfelves mafters of Holland. ^ i> inmtf- 
fible to defcribe the concern and anxiety exhibited-on

pidljr, and in the ajjturjfe.oF * few. y«ar» \»* IfeaU hm a 
flouriffling frontier.   

« On the juh ioftanj, a detachment of date troop* 
palled ,9* for Le Boeuf under the command of epfign 
M'Cutchepn; the} »re yet at Louiflwrg. The can re- 
of thit detention1 at that place it the 4*ptlkof the fnow.

the couttenaW of almoll every man aiaongujwlafh* A -runner from jenucktliadcga, a few day« ago

Jli_^"A\* _ _ _. f _ .. • ._ _ ..•*.* *1«._ «. •»' \r\rn **\m tl • 1-^/%*•»**! • it VAv *« «*>«•*••. **rMm/*tMf\atiY taYtfrn t KM

v \\

ft 
I'i

any dirtftion of our operation*

DUTCH
^ UTRECHT, Dtttmkr a8. 

The fevere frott which fet in eight days ago, havirfg
lorrfted furfacet of ice in' levertl part* of the Meuie,
Waal, and Leek,' 'rivers which cover a pan of Guel.
derland, as well as this Province and South-Holland,
different expedients have, been refurted to, which Jttjt*
not at the fame time prevented the French frotrr^^
firing by this circumllance, to penetrate into trrtrtn-
tenor of the country. . The orders the Dutch troops
received, to confine themfelvea entirely to the defen-
five, appear not to have influenced the conduct of the..
French : we accordingly received the very unpleafant
information laft night, that at halt pa It five in the
rooming of yefterday, the enemy crofled the Meufe _  ,_.... .,_ .  % _ p_ ..._ ,., 

with a rtroog columo near the village of Driel. The ther'e u none  £  e(f«ntitl O'r more ultful than a fuf 

troops wjiich occupied this poft, much inferior in. ftcient ftock Of i^pudtnce,' the utility of which is, 

. number., endeavoured ineffedually to repulfe them : however, not confined to this clals of men alone, but 

conftaml} relieved and reinforced by new bodies of will be needed by every man «t fome time or other in 

troops, they oumed on, made themfelves mailers of n|| |, fei The roiny e^mpje, ^i^h W e daily fee of 

the Bommel-Waert, and cut off the Dutch diviuons 
pofted near RofTum and fort.St. Andre. The latter 
retreated towards the city of Bomtne), and having

forms us Cornplanter is again counciling with tht Bfi- 
tilh. Our Indian ifluet ot proviuon* are lefs profufe, 
which obligej them to be more iu the woods hunting, 
consequently w* have lefs trouble with them."

ANNAPOLIS, March 26.
For the tiAttYLAHD GAZETTE.

The MEDDLER, No. V. ' 
Hull* p»Uif(trt (mif&. Hon.. 
V» fmult jbotiid fvtr matt tby editor cb**gi. 

I HAVE been favoured with the two following 
letters from correspondents, which I (hall lay before 
my readers.   "

«« Mr. MBDDLia,
" OF all the qualifications which are requifite for 

a man who defiRns to lake an attire part in (he world,

week expeeliogadoxen line*.of Hotter from yon,
tnd, not und«rftjsBdin| the language wyftlf, 1 pay
myftlf to the exproce of, tv tNnOaUotv4n verie by Hf.
Pope, You Rill five us pteoea froin &»akefptar«t
Shcndooe, and God knows who, while btfrtr fojfe
by taking mottoes from the old tuthop, ha've madtl
very great AOW in the world- NothUg, Mr. MttV
dler, can make a piece look better than an outlandj*\
motto. 1 have known s*any authors, who, by a wtfl
lacking title page,, have quickly fold off a, work that
w»a really good for nothing. But, Sir, I (ufpcfi ik*
you c\B B0t undexfttnA, Lftra -or Greek, or certain!*
you woujd gl»« u* mort learned mottoes. If(tausb|
the cafe, lha.e t- friend who-c«fl fupply yod wi
them in almoft any language.. I hope you will
Greek motto from bin, or perhapa a Dutch one i
French is too well known for you, to Attempt to i
for this purpofe j t great many would and
tad that w'ould not do by tny mean*. By taking sj^
advice in this refpecl you will bentfit youritlf, *«d
give much inftruftion and many favours to

" Your moft obedient fervant,
X——.»

>'UNDRY of the creditors on general

and
been joined by the g'arrifon, ftill made a rtfillance 
there: it was impoffible, however, to fupport the at 
tack of fuch numerous forces, and fave the place: 
thofe who could contrive to gain tht oppofite bank of 
the Waal retreated thither, while the reft were made 
prilbners. The latter 'coofiui of a divlfion of the re-

the embarratTments of thofe wholTo not pbuefs this 
incftimable qualification, are fdfficient to convince us 
of the truth of this ifTertion. Through falfe Oiame, 
which they have dignified with the title of mtJtfy, 
they fobjeh themfcives to perpetual raftraint, and in 
all their a&iont are confined by rules of their own 
making. A muhft m** is afhamed of doing any thing 
that is not virtuous, and flriftly agreeable to Jictnej; 
whereas he who poflVfles genuine impudence i* alhamed

gimtnt of Frixe-OrangC4 another of that of Hohenlohe, of nothing. The confluence of thii is, that one

tnd a Swift divifion. The gun-b*ats Rationed in that 
part were not only ufelefs, but having been frozen in, 
fell into the hands of the French, as did allo two large 
boats, which were employed as hofpitals. We alfo 
learn, that the crolling of the Meufe by the French, 
in a part where that river is very near the Waal, has 
been followed by the croffing of the latter river : we 
have u yet, however, no authentic relation of the 
particulars. Several Imperial regiments belonging to 
the army commanded by generala Alvinzy and Wer- 
neck, which line the banks o. the Rhine from Wefel 
to Arnheim, have marched tdkWiis city, where, at 
well as in the neighbouring diftflfti 
they have fixed their quarters

ef Guelderlsnid,

may be confidered as a (lave in all his actions, and tht 
other as a freeman. B.-fides, Sir, when they areac- 
cufed of t real fault, how different is their behaviour ? 
 The one is confuted and afhmraed, and perhaps (hew* 
figns if fortow for what he ha* done ; the other either 
denies it outright, in fpile of all evidence, or boldly 
owns it, and make* it his boa ft. To remooftratc 
againft his conduit would only be to furnifii him with 
a new fubjeft for ridicule.

" In farintr agts, when the world was not lo civi 
lised at it is now, modeitv was reprelented as neccflsry 
to every nun a* impudence is now proved to be. 
Hence we find in books fuch frequent mention of 
fmlbful mtJth, tmJtfl mtrit, &c. terms which at pre- 
fent would be quite unintelligible rf. we did not confi- 
der the cnftoms of thofe rimes. Thefe have now be 
come almoft obfolete, but yet (her* are fome who 
contend that they ought ftill to be obferved. Such

ALBANY, Marti 6.

On Tuefday fe'nnight our northern world was bleft 
with a fine fnow, which has fet every thing in motion.
 It is eflimated that .upwards of 1200 fleigh|, lotded opinions as thefe may ferve to a^orn the declamation of 

with women, children and furniture, coming from the » fchoolboy, or the^ page of t poet, and thefe are, I 

eaft, »nd following the courfc of the fan, have pafled
through this ci;y within 3 days, as 500 were- counted 
by a pcrfon, oat of curiohty, from fun to fun, on the 
j8th ult. befides what pafled through in the evening. 
In mort, tht current ot emigration flows inceffamly 
ihroJ^h this city and eftimaringonly an'equal num 
ber to psfa the Hodfon,in various 'quarters, befides the 
emigration from the Jerfeys and P'nufjilvania we 
may (afely pronounce that the wcftern counties of this 
Hate will receive an acquifition of at lead 20,0*0 in*. 
habitants during the prtfent wiftter and what U rc> 
markable, the lUtes from whence thele emigranu prln* 
cipally flov, inftead of diminifhing cont'mue to in- 
creafe in numbets. Events fo interediug to our imme 
diate profperity cannot fail to awaken the mod unthink 
ing minds  and to enlarge the ftalc of our calculation) 
accordingly.

think, the only places where they fhould be ad 
mitted.

" Impudence in its effcA* may be compared to ar 
of.polifhed fteel, whioh atfhe fame time both

N E W-Y O R K, M*r:h .8. 

Vajletday morning arrived the brig Active, captain 
Rogers in AC days Irom Martinique : He informs thtt 
a ocU««.on was iflued alK>u7 the <oth of

of imprifonmeoti blherwife to make application for 
Cmpti and leave the iflaml within that time- in con- 
iequence of which upwards of four hundred of the in 
habitant* immediately left the ifland.

Captain Rogers brought about one hundred, and 
landed them at St. Bartholomew's. He likewife faw a 
proclamation declaring Guadaloupe to be in t Hate of 
fiege, a*d neutral velTrls liable to capture, found with 
in a league of thc.iflamd.

PHILADELPHIA, Mml 16. 

E*tr*a  /'« Ittlir frtm Fort tra»kKnt Jaitd Filruarj
*4« «79$-

" I am happy in the information you have given me 
refpeQing the United Slates contemplating the ella. 
blifhmcnt of Prefque Ifle. The indubiubility of ita 
being effectuated in the comfc of the enfuing fvafon 
affords a pleafurable anticipation to every ptribn, who 
hat'in the fmalleft degree the good of this werUm 
world at heart. The advantages to it will then be im- 
metife. By this means that continuity of peace we 
have fo frequently coonciled for, and which can be

mour ol.pol
protects the wearer, tnd by its fplcndour daacles tht 
beholders, and ferves to give them a higher opinion of 
him. Many by trre tffifttince of impudence make t 
brilliant figure, and by impudence alone do they fnp- 
port. The impudent alone can make a proper ufe of 
ridicule, and riJt<*l*m atri Ftrtim it mtlnu magttu fit- 
rauataw ftcat rti. I have, fcen a difputant, after having 
employed argument in Vain, betake himfeU to ridicule, 
ana fhtmt his tntagofuft from the con it ft. This art 
is however loft when praftifed upon the impudent, 
fince they are infinfible to Oiame and difcouraged by 
nothing. With this ttlenr, and...with it* infepirable 
companion, felf-fuficiency, they profh themfelves for 
ward, and never let ptfs an opportunity of advancing 
themfelves; meanwhile m»Jtfl mint, hindered by it* 
natural diffidence, may patiently wait, but wait in 
vain, until it nay be taken notice of and recommended. 
Yet, Sir, notwithftsmding this, do we not daily hear

rath  * praife-worthy. 
Such prepofterous con-

duft as this, Mr- Meddlejr, will, I hope, be taken 
notice of by you, and by fo doing you will oblige 

C. n Your humble fervant,
. INVERECUNDUS." 

" To the MxDDLia..   
" 8ll « L ' 

" I HAVE read yonrpoblictt*o»i very tonftattly,
and I muft confefs thai 1 like them prttty.wril: You 
feem to wi/h to inflraft tt)«. town, and 
Heal of piraife for it, I m,uft, however, tell ^^ 
fault in yomr work, which i* very bad for the ^BTof 
an author i if you wifli to. ptea(e majiy you vlravoid 
it. The fault U, that your meaning is f\> plain that 
the moH ignorant of ua common folks c»n eafily un- 
dcrftand U. I my fell undetftajod your thou^bta a* 
well and u quickly a*, if th)y were my own, and I 
never learned any thing but reading aad writing. I 
don't fee that you uft any kard words, which always 
(new a greu deal of learning and wifdom. Finding 
nothing in your |»aper too deep tor my ttnderflandint:, 
I iiave been almoft, tempted to utfow it by i tor certain 
ly, Mr. ModdUr, ^(xhiog, can be worth reading which 
It not above the rnndertlslsHiing of us eommon folks;

SI 
SWALLWOOD'S eftatr,* K«ve tppoirrted HivtY 

BASLNIS and ROBIRT FEEOUSOH their agents, to em. 
ploy council and fuperintend a petition to the chancel, 
lor, for a decree to fell fo much of (aid general'* r«| 
cftate, as will fatisfy rheir 4eot> tUII due tnd not let. 
tied by hit perfonal tftate ; any other creditors on hid 
eftate, who have not joined in the appointment of that* 
gentlemen, tnd'wifla to join in faid intended peutioa, 
art rc6uetted to «fait on them, on or before the ijti 
day of *ApriU' with-'their vouchers of debt, and cot- 
form to" the directions and agreement of the other cr*. 
dixr>n for the profeeution of fald pttition. j 

Port-Tobacco, March aj, 1*795., J

HIGH FLYER.
The property of JOHN CRAtiGS, ft»nds tocwtr 

thii ieafon, tt South river Jerry, 4 miles from At. 
ni polls.

H IGH FLYER is near fixteen hand* hiajB, a ( 
blood bay with one white foot and ftar, a»d fcr' 

llrcnjth, bonr, firrew and aft ion, is fupetiOr ta My 
full blooded horfe ever imported ; Be was brad by Mr. 
Tatterfsll, got by his High Flyer, which covtrt* 
mares In 1793 tt thirty guineas ctth mare, and ot* 
guinea to toe jroosn, at El'y- in CtmbrWjtOurt. 
High Flytr was ^ot by Hetoc, i'is dam, which was 
the dam ol Mark Anthony, by Blank, his graad-dui 
by Regului, his great-gttnd-damby Sore Heels,.whirk 
mare was the dam ot Matchltfi, Sooth -tiBd Daabf 
Cade, great vreat-grand-ciam by MaVrle(s, w%Ut an* 
Sir Ralph MiilbMk's fmmcms black mart, which Ms 
the dun of Hardy's blind hor(e TbifUli thedaatf 
lohn Cragg's Higk Flytr wo jot by 6yphot otrcf 
Younj Cade's frttcr; Syphon wts got by Squirt, wakk 
got M»k and many other good b/ifffn Yous>g CaM 
fitter w«s got by'old Cade, his d*m by fartn«rt | 

  dam of Mr. Vain'a Little Partner, and^ 
of Bandy by Makelefa, flrifltour, Place's' 
great-grand -dam o< Cartoucb. Do<il>*\orih,^a|^loo btA   
marr i this bay. horfe called High Ptyer^ot by my 
High Flyer out of Thiflc), was bred by mt,

V*
RltcstiRD TATTISIIALI.

London, September u, f7'0«.
P 8. High Flyer will c»«)f.fum hum ike ftM 

week in April, and will coirtf. marc* to tbelatwajtkj 
in July, and no longer i three guiaeu, atd   ' 
'the gioom, will bt take* if feflt with the snam«1 
paid by the end of jane, if>lonyer crodittti 
five guineas etch snaot, tnd t dollar to dst jtootv | 
Paftunge will be providad. for snares, but wUltabi] 
liable for cfctpet or Other tccidcsvf*.

JOHN CRAOOa.
Any gentleman being diffident of ihas bories pt41' 

grte, may fee the original, figned, bj Uf. TatttrfaXJ 
by making application to i

4. . 
March a I,. 179$

Ktlt, on
be Sold, at Public

Oa Monday the i jth. d»y of April 
PREMISES,

A LOT, on Itafc, In'tkt cJty.^f 
thr^e teftements thtfeon, iobi4 

rent of. throe pound* ftcttirtg per anousn-s 
is 117 Icct «a ISorthwKft-tbeet, and IOOM 
ittx«ik in t healthy plea/ant>ptrt of the civ. 
One years of the Ittfe aaat «autpir«d. 1>« 
bcoUdeknown, oMtac tktvAl Ia1«; by T 

^ WIUJAM MAw\ 
March 18, 179;.

JUJA

aet*

»«

Three Pbv^idi
AN away fro* <bs fu i 

I\. R*wt|sioVtAivem,s\jJctjrojrn«nntiMal 1

.,-..,., . , .. ..._ ..  -..,.-__._..... dark tosnpUaitdfcu»Jeaty.jsve yearf old, about i 

made permanently only by keeping the nations onder indeed. Sir, I bsU'mst that thofe boob which nobody eight ir.che* high, incttn.hV t».J»t, with Isrtc 

the moll perfea fuSjeflion.^will, be immediately ob- can nnderftand a>t. isVways the moft fenfible and v»- and pteafant ctuntetfanVe »' K'a< '<w wW hr

"" '" ' luabk. J.
"But whit rlM«e snoft ID couipltin of, ire four 

mottoet. I* do nix reeofteft to have feeo more than 
ten words of Latijk in all of them together. A motto, 

, Mr. Meddler, Aottld always be in Latin or Greel,

agricultural articles, the few alrttdy hen, from ne- Or fome Amnfc (language \ but you have put hall of 

eeifity have been obliged to leave behind, and in their them In JJncHOi'J tnd if you have given ui any Lntin, 

place have been encumbered with an unwieldy burthen it was in fach T«ikll fcrt«» ,«hat one could hardly fee it 

of deflate weapon*. Population will encreafe rt- withwit't good piiir oflpettulcs. J hiro, been every

tained and fecu,red to us. Our induArious poor, irn- 
pctffes) with the idea of then coming forward without 
dangc'r of being plundered of their litttle, wi|| be 
mosx adventurous in exploring the moft feniU fitua- 
tlons, tnd will come out fupplied with thofe

htu;
 way, 4 dark fraraothingjacker, "with 
brtechts mixed with yellow an'dbjack, 
ftoeklnji, «od common negro (hoes, 
up tnd fwures tKeOid n^gro, fo that 
him again, thalr receUi'the abov% rtwtrd, M*1 ' 

i hotnc * g**^^tf"-" ***- ***- - -^ -- - - - ^.'jft w***-^^^

river,

In CHANCERY,

ON «pplic«ion to. kKe < 
writing, of BENJ A*

1  .'- "' dchfr..-, pi.,yingthe 
i.il«lveot debi

rej»J.,|
Way entitled, and 
ot his property, i 

«th, btirrg annexed to the 
 pod by the chancellor «djt 
UA Benjamin Harrifon «pj 
M tht chancery office, iu t! 

day of- April -next; fo 
iii.«ol futht oY hit cco 

foo, of by their tge«u ( 
f«ii aft prescribed fur del 
iforefiid, and that in the i 
his cfcditort of kii applies 
copy of this ord«r«o be ml 
xtttt, at Itaft thrt« weekt 
ity of Apt 11 next.- . - . 

SAMUEL

 * the creditots of th< 
la snd declare their refp 

Duckett, oo or bcl 
th.t ,h

conretA, that th< 
j«ft»ce* of Annr.A 

ten,, (W

J»e county aforrfaid,



ia CHANCERY, M.rch 15, 1795. '

ON«pplicwio» to. ihe chanceltor,' by a petition in 
writing, of ftENJAMIN HAftRlSON, an in. 

folyent debfo., praying the benent ofak aft for the re- 
}ie» of linicirv i.ilolveau debtor*^ aod offering, agreeably 
toihc/iwl ac>» to driver up, to the ofe 01 hii credi- 
tBr>,allBirnr«?crtv, real, perfon*! or mi ted,.to whicti 
Ixa'wy ^i*y entitled, and at lift-of hi* creditors, and 
»fcb«d»le ol hi* property, fo far a* he'can afcertain on 
«*th, being annexed to the f«id petition ; it i* thert- 
tpott by the chancellor-adjudged and ordered, that the 
f«M Benjamin Harrifon appea*. before the chancellor, 
|a the cbanqery uffice., itk iUc city of AnnapolU, on the 

d*x of«April;next, for ttic purpofe of taking, in 
f-ul fur!> ot hit creditw*** 1 fhall attend in the 

rfoa, of by-their tgt«u or attorniei, the oath by the 
aft prescribed fur delivering up hi* property a* 

»forefiid, and that in the mean time he give notice to 
III cfce'itof* of hi* application aforefaid, by canling a 

of thu orderto be infertedin the Maryland G»- 
at leaft three week* fuccettvely before the 17th 

ol Aptil ncit.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY. HO WARD, 

Reg. Cor. Can.

Twenty Dollars Reward,
AN AWAY fnw the faWcriber, living ia 

Pritfct|G*orge'i county, near Upper-Mnrlbo- 
roagji, on Theftlay the/ tfjkd of Joly,   negro mm 
n«tned NED, of a very Mack oetftatexion, twenty - 
eight yean of ag*, about ire fcttit'dt) or eleven 
inchc* high, *e hai loft two of >h|* >tlppcr fore teetb; 
had on and took with him a-mixed coloured brood 
cloth c6«r, a pair of gtee«\ cotton troufew, ipt\r<>f 
green breechea,   white cotton jacket; a whiw tin en 
ftirt, and many other cloafhs not fufficiently known 
to be defcribed. Whoever apprehend* the laid fellow 
and fecurc» him, (9 that I«e* bin again, Jhall receive 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS,' and -if the diAance 
eic«edi twenty mile* TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reasonable ex pence*, if brought home.

,EDWARD^HENRY CALVBRT.

In virtue of IA erder from the orphan'* etftrt of St. 
Mary'* county, will -fee EXPOSED, AIL PUBLIC 
SALE, on the z8th day of March next, it eleven 
o'clock, far READY MONRYlWu ike hou/e of 
the fobfcribfr-, at Chaptico, "^

ONB horic, one waJoot deftr,, one pine table, on* 
violin, tone raw* cafe and raxor, one wau'» faj- 

die, one pair of plated fpurt, two yardi of bjue brood 
cloth, a quitter 0f a yard of fearlet ditto, two yardi 
of white tamtnr, one flick of blue twift, one man'* 
hat, and orUier apparej. -   . " 

J. 9. GR1NDALL,, AdminiRrator 
'' of THOMA* Fowl a. 
February aj, 1795.     - r ; 

l perfont having claim* agiirtft the above eflate 
"lei red to make then taowo on or before the day 
lie, and thofe indebted are dcfiied to make im- 

liate payment.
'

To be SOLD, 
Atv Public Vcndue,

At Mr. Groitrta M ANM** ttverri, in the city of Anbi- 
aolii, on Friday the toth day of April next,

THAT valdable eftate,' oppofite to the city of 
Anoapollv commonly known by tbe name of 

' ' " INT, containing 800 acre* of Ugd > 
ire «n Ihe 'prenilfc* a large and commodiou* 
iwellirlg hoafc, "with nine room*, two kitcheni, 

ud * milk houfc below* with (our room* above for 
fcruntJ, adjoining, with a chapel, quarter*, 
hottl'i granary, flatt 

i firm houCf, with Hie room*, and other improve

AN away from, the fobirriber, living at the low'er 
. fwr *f Pftaplco, (ome time in June pad, • 

brignr,inul*ito man named GEORGE, about twenty 
year* of age, five feet eight or nine inChe* high,' with 
long buflty woe*), he ii.very foftd of ilroag drink, and 
wheat in liquor ia very talkativt | hit cloathing ii un- 
khowa i. he ha* rowed in the ferry boat at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco theie ive or ru yean, and it known 
by • great number of people that have crofted that 
Icrry. Whoever takei up faid runaway, and fecurei 
him in any gaol, to that I gtt him again, fhall re. 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reafonablc chirge*, by . v V

ANNE MERGER*' Almfniftratrix of 
«i| «l fanaoamB MaacEa, lateof Anne- 
7 /* Atuidd county, deceased. 
July I jf 1*94.

_

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be SOLD at this Pam-riito-Orrici,

S.t U E B B-N V 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

To WHICH IS ADOID,
TH« ACT to REGULATE 

CIPL1NE THE MILITIA 
STATE

OF THIS

THREE PobNDs REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the Jubfcriber. at Weft riter, 

a negro man named TOBY, about 4; year* old, 
fix feet high, ami very raw bond, by trade a rough 
carpenter aod fawyer j he had on when he went away 
a grey feamothing over jacket, and an old under one .,-,-,,,,.. . .... . _ . _ «f ihe fame kind of cloth, white cotton overall*1, yarn, barn, and tobacco houfe, .ho And tO 1)C fold at tht Pnnting-OfficC, docking,, and llrong (hoei, with hob nail, in the folea file room*, and other improve- _ . ^     & . ?..  .,,. ,*hHtmA a. t h<Ma. ,  ..

JUST PUBLISH ED,

bf«T !

Price, One Dollar,

The L A W S
V O P

MARYLAND,
Faffed November Seflion, 1794.

CASH .given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

& R A G S, 
At the Printing-office.

W A.N .T E D^Ttff
A MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeen t. 

twenty y**r» of age. A generou* price will<*a ifceruln, on oat*, ben*;«"»"«d to the laid pe- he glVen for one.\»ho.caj» be well recommended for
honefty and fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

Tifcrtrarc many' advantage* attending thii 
place, fuch, a* plenty of fifti. oyfter* and wild fowl, 
and convenient to one of tbe beft market* in the 

^United State* for the feller; the filiation i* beautiful 
'and healthy, and the foil fnperior to.moft, and inferior 
tonoae, in the Kate. Tht term* will be madeeaiy, 
(boot one third,of Hie purchafe monry t* be paid 
down, anal the remainder in (wo equal annual pay- 
 enti, with tntereft. PrjffefljoB will be given o« the 
irl diy of January next, and an  ndoukted tide will 
btmade, by , .

I>AVID KEftR, Tenant for life, and 
WILLIAM BISHOP, Ktraaoner. 

March y, 1795. ' ,3.

In CHANCERY, March j, 1795.

ON applteatroft ID the Chancellory by a petitioa, 
in wmrtrrof HENRY mivp, an inform

6t*wr, praying 'the benefit of ad aft for the re- 
lltf of fundry infolveat debtor*, and ofcriog, agr'ee- 
ihljp to tbe bid »e"r, to deliver up, * to the ufc of hi* 
trediwn, all kj* pc0pe«tyr ret), peribval, and nJixed, 
tDWaich'ae t* in any «r*ry entitled, 'and a lift of hit 
trcdiion, <«d J fcbetffere of hi* progeny, fo far at he

joofc

Lot)*>H 
»aie*«e

it ii thereupon by the chancellor adjudged mi 
wJcrrd. thai * the (aid Menry' Hill appear before 
iht chancellor, in the chancery office, in the city of 
Annipoln, on the twmtieth day of April ncit, for 
the purpose of liking, inlhe prtfencc of fuch of hit 
creditor* a* lh»H atteErd'in^ptfrfon, br by (heir «j;ent»
 r attomlcl, the oatb- by tht faid aft prefcribed for de 
livering up hii property a* aforiffaTd, arid- in the mean

 tin* ho give nofic* 'to hit creditor* 'of hi* application 
trrcfiid, by otulittf' a copy of thii order to hie inTrrted 
i» (lie Mirylaad Gaxertr, at leift three week* fuccef- 
If!? More Ihe «lth of Aptil next.

Te§. SAMUEL HA RVBY HOWARD, 
'Cur. Cah.

/PROPOSALS,
for PRINT^KG, bjr SUBSCRIPTION,

A ;tf O V E L, 
lo ONE VdLUME, Doodecimt,

M A R I

MtarU.

TRIUMPH of. PERSEVERANCE. 
Bf a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

- THE work to be printed on good paper, in a neat 
type, price to fubfonbtr* 6/9 in board*, or 8/4 hand- 
fomely bound, to be paid on tht delivery of the ttattk.

  Subscription* taken in by the Printer* hereof. -"

In CHANCERY. March 6, 179$.

ON the application of THOUA* DUCUTT, truftee 
for BfRtAifiii Bit T, an infolvcnt, Ordered,

*aal the rredkot * of the fatd Benjamin Belt do bring
ia *Dd declare their refpeAiv* claim* te> the faid The-
aui Duckett, on ov before the firft day of June oeit, A LIST of LBTTtRS remaining in the Poft-Office,ia order thit the faid claim* may be liquidated and
**juftrd) ordered, lifcewife. th*t the above order be 

MiQied t3«re« we«k;»T«»cc«a»ely btion the loth d*y 
JX Aptil next. '.'/..

Tefl. SAMUEL^HARVEY Ht)j»*JARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

and nail* with Jirge broad flit head* in the heelt, and 
an old coarfe hat i be took with him a large match coat 
blanket, almoft «ew, with two or three large fpot* of 
tar on it, and two brown linen ibirt* very little worn. 
Whoever take* up Mid fccure* the faid negro, fo that 
hi* mafter get* him again, fhall receive the above re 
ward, and if brought home, all rcafonable charge*, 
paid by

yL JAMES CHBSTON. Weft rfver, Febra/y\a, 1795. '

In CHANCERY, Pebruary 18, 179;. 
Frttleritk Btr^tr, 1 ' I *HE object of the 

v. f Ji bill i* to obtain a 
Hnrj Sbavtr, taut ttbtri. ) decree for veiling a com 
plete legal title in the complainant 'o a trail of land 
called CuT-K.Ksa,| 75 acre*, in Frederick county, 
which Henry Shatter, deccated, father «f Henry 
Shaver the defendant, heretofore, con traded to unto 
the complainant in fee; the complainant ftatea, and ib 
it appear* from affidavit, that the faid defendant hatb 
removed from and it out of the the flate ; It i* there 
upon adjudged and p/dered, that the complainant caufe 
a copy of thii order to be inferted at leaft four wecka 
fuccetfvely in the Maryland Gazette, before the firft 
day of April next, to the intent that the faid Hei ry 
Shaver may have notice of Li* the fiid Bcrgtr'i if pli 
cation to thi* court, inJ may be warned to appear 
here on or before the fourth Tuefday of May next, to 
fhew caufc (if any there be) wherefore a decree (hould 
not be pitted agreeably to the praytr of the h 11.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can..

NOTICE"]* hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tend* to make application to the juftice* of An   

ne-Arundel county, at their neit April court, tn grant 
a commiffion to mark and bound part of three trail* of 
land, called IIAMI'I PuaCHAiE, IIAUI'* LAIT Pua- 
CHAIB, and BUIOIU'* CHOICB, lying and being in 
Anne-Arundel county, agreeably to an a& of affcmbly 
for Barking and bounding land*.

WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 
January 26, 1795.

ILLIAN

io therfl

t 'rT"> H18 i* to give notice to *)) perfon* whom it may 
f1 "S/ concern, that tht foblcribeilMiiend* jo petition

*« juftice* of Anor-A'tmdei coflmy ceurt, at their
**** Ami tetai,' (W a «o*mH8on' t« eftabli(h the 

lane* ota rrift or pafcaf «f J«r.d, lying and being' 
county aforeftid, otted 7*a,r oTBkBWta,TON,

**i late the protjem of Liwia LSI, decealed, and 
[ *lfo to eftihlifh theWvlfiofiHnc between the faid de- 

: and hia bfother FowAKVLit, deceafed. 
ROBERT DUVALf., Attorney in faA 

Ibj the detitee* of Ltwu LIB 
, t'ptfc Marcby;^^^.

N O-T I C Rs
L pkrfoni who h<ve land w»rnnti, directed w>'( 
he Iiintcyor of Anneylrundtl county, are re- 
to UxJii them'with th«>/Jkfcribn before the' 

, »»th diy of Mirth next. A"d all W*rr*at* kercafter 
|°be Kfavd from ihe land office, directed to the fur- 

u aforeiaid, are ro(6fJIVi *> be delivered to the 
I aa fntetyly a* twfflblc, otberwiAr be will not 
nfeff Jiabk for tielh A*tf*nrim.tf VACHBL mvENS,

/** Ann

at Pon.Tobacco, which, if not taken out by the 
firft of June next, will be fent a* dead letter* ta> tbe 
Generil Poft-Office.
AMES COX, Gaone Gray, cltiten Richard 

Mack*)), ftudenlat lair, (i), Port-Tobacco. Wna. 
M'Phearfon, near Pon-Tobacco. Wirren Dentf, 

junifer,-Terry Shorter, ctil. William M. Wilkerfon, * 
Charlt* county. J. B. Turner, clerk of Charle* coun 
ty, (a). Janae* Gny, Michael Taney, Ef^i Calvcrt 
couiuy. ^ _*

7 X ELEAZAR DA VIS, P. M. 
, Mych;. 179^. f _____________

LL jperfotu iadcbted to the eftate of JOHN
1CKJNSON, late of Anne- Arundel.countyv 

deceaTfd, are dcfired to make immediate payment, and 
there having claim* againft faid eftate are rcquefted to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, on or before the 
lad day of Augaft next, that they aaay be fettled, by 

ELIZABETH DICXLINSON, Admioifirarix. 
' Anne-Arundel county, March it, 179$,

ALL perfons indebted to the\flate of WILLIAM 
DEVNISH, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

Ccaled, are requcfted to mike trnmediite payment ; m<l 
thofe having claim* againlt did eQate, are defired W 
bring them in, legally atiefted, that they may be ftt- 
dedi by

WILLIAM COB, Admlniftrator. 
Pebruary 4, 179^.______y%^

KF OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tenda to petition, at April term next, for a 

commiffion tp mark and bound the^fecond tine of a 
trafl of land, lying in Anne-Arnndel county, called 
CiAtT 1* HQM, now in tbe pogcifion of Aaron Par. 
riflt, it being coMiguoua to the land now in tbe poj.

of Thomu.

For LONDON.
The STKONO and BiAurirvt,

New SHIP
MONTEZUMA,

THORNDICK. CHASB. Mailer, 
A cooftapt trader, j

IS now loading, and will certainly fall by die firft 
of April. About two hundred hogfhetd* of to- 

bwcov are wanted on freight, with liberty cl confign- 
ment, or an advance will be made thereon, if ad- 
d retted to JOHN and THATCHIR TATIOB, mtr- 
crunt*, LOHOON. Apply to Jofeph M'Cency, at 
Pig-Point, J»noe* Mew burn. Nottingham, or

SC WILLIAM TAYLOR. 
, FtnrtB»ltitnore, wy 15, 1795.

February
THOMAS NO

THERE i* at the fubfcriber'i plantation a- (mall 
bay MARE,. thirteen and an fcalf hand* high, 

ha* a fmall white oa'one of her bind feet. The 
owner, on proving hi* or., h« property, and paying 
Charge*, may have her again. v

February to, lyps- V W. BROGPEN.

If. A IM



On Wednefday the twenty-fecoad day of April next, 

and- the next fvcttcding Jays, will be SOLD, for 

CASH, «t the friufe' of Mr. jbun CKAOCS, at 

-South-riwet ferryV near Annapolii,
late the property

PROPOSALS,
FOR A NEWS-PAPER.
(ubtcribencbet leave to^nfotte their friends,

col '
,

l S.,nttl Clrew, i£ong whic> are a Hum- "f *e public m &ml, chat

cakhy of tone
ber of
ot thofe*ncgrots rr»ve been <occafional)y 
houf« Vervants, but generally have been brought up to 

farming bufinefs, and iomo of-the m«n hands are ex 

ceeding good farmers. Some of the men and women 

»re married; in thof« cafes the hufband, wife, and 

fmill children, if any, will be Told together i and 

fome of the. women who have young children, and 

have not hufbands in the family, will have their' 

^'children fold with them. It is probable th«t any 

fott wanting to buy negroes for-their own ufe may 

themfelves at (his fale. jf*
BEN. CHAMBERS, Attorney for 

/ TBO. M. FOR MAN, adminiltralor 

, -iff of col. Sam. Chew, deceafed.  

bavmg pjKured %he
°« '  EB' 

HAT.,, th.y
dodo ihe title of

PROPOSALS,
FOR A NEW NEWS-PAPER, 

ENTITLED.'

•Fttl'-s-Ptfnt Telegraphc.

daily news-paper,

The Baltimore Tclegraphe.
It is propofed to puWifh this paper 

(Sundays exccpted) on a1 larger and more ejrrenfivft

WHEW the prefent high price of fubfciil*;,.,,,, ^ 

the eflaVllfhed newi.pa)xr»ift Baltimore is conftdercd. 

the neceffity of one at a more moderttefejcpertce, rnuft 

be ftrtangly evident. There are few perfons in the 

(Ute of Maryland, dnlefs in the commercial Jownj,

fcale, than any heretofore attempted in the Staff tf< who would wifh, or can conveniently afford to Bay i 

Mftijloxd. The name will indicate the intention of fubfcription of six on s*v»n DO^t^as, ptr, aonum, 

the editors, that like the ww mttbimt, lately invented together with the 'exptoce of poftagc)} and when tht 

in Frfnci, it may communicate the tor In ft and|'*srf «*- great and acknowledged ufefulncrsot theft kind of pub- 

ttrtfli*g intelligence. *VT lications is taken into view, there,is cvtry rcafoh to ex- 

, That this publication may be rendered agreeable to peft, that the .prefent undertaking will mcfct'wtth tht 

their friends and patrons, the editor* beg leave ta (a/ general patronage and encouragemenObf our ftifcerniog 

before them an Wee of their plan. '   cirixens. To accommodate, therefore, our readtrt. j»

____ _ I. As it is of great importance to the beople, to be every rank ano>defcriptioh of focfety, it is propofed taf 

 VT Vv T> » r* t> regularly informed of the operations of the £«wr«/£»- publlfh the Fjau'a-PoiNT "TBVB9^ArH|jst the W_ 

JN U 1 1 VJ H., inmitMHt, a certain portion ol this paper will be appro- price.of.rTWO AND AN HALF DoJRARS per

W
HEREAS Mr BIN CHAMtiil attorney pri«edtottie debates of eongnfi, the laws and all in. annum, whiclj U to be paid hal^ yearly In advance-. " 

for Two M FOKUAN adminiftrator oFcol. wrefting reports proceeding from that body, and from And that It may not be dercflire in communuatinj 

- '.'.-. ' •' .   .« «  the vffiori of fiott, fo as to exhibit» conceded View of any article "of Interfiling Intelligence, it wll b< pub-

theirdeliberations ' ' ' ' lifhed *s often ai the pott arrives, three times a v.ctk; 

l\i They will duly noUce matters that are rotereft- on Mondays, Wednesdays, and r tidayt, rvhen u will 

ing to the Umtid Stotu, fuch as the progrefs of mami- be delivered to fubfcribers at the Point and in Town, 

factures, agriculture, commercill enterprifev nfefol and immediately forwarded., *&r5c*^ly to order, [ 

at'South 'river ferry, ne.r Annapolis, ind, whewi undertaking, and inttitutions debate, and proceeding thofc In the coawry . ' 

the fublcriber u interetted in the 3fminiftraiiota of faid of tbe national convention of France, and p^^- I« »i« be onnttd on good paper, and of. « quarto 

eltatc, having intermarried with . daughter of the de, tifh parliament, with many other affair, froijftufiaftir- fixe ; and th«>d,tqr u determined to foare no ps,n, l» 

ceafed. who* by his Isft will, 1s entitled to a part of accredited foreign pnnti, which may appear worthy of render it a ufefnl, inftruftiye, and entertain.n? paaer.( 

his perfonal eftate, after payment of debts t and, mfcmon. . . ,. .  For this purpofe

M
deceafed, advertjfed

HEREAS 
for Two 

SAMUII. CHEW,' 
land Gazette
five K£lQtt 
fo be fo^Hor cafh. on WedSSlJPthe 
day ol April next, st the houfe of Mr. John Craggy

in the Mary. 
inftant, fifty- ™

n.     -~-&-ui «iua puipuiK, he will maxe the bed kcwuuui M 

Itttereftiag foreign and doneftic publications his pawer from all thc-Americs,n mndTJurbpetn prinoj 

frequently announced, and copious extrafts^and fhould any thing important or intertttinj[appear i«

1 "' any of the Baltimore papers, his ffitidj may allobe ' 

 (Fared, th«t- it*will .be in/erica in the TELL 
orAfHi.   '   '' .' ' % ' 1 '

As there can be no doubt but tliis cheap and ufeful 

  paper wi'.l find t ready circulation In every part of tht

effays «f: every defcriptioni (late of Maryland, a work of this kind; being fo mock 

one general Jule, founded on wanted, it ia prefumed h will claim Us marc of the id.

(hall
given of their contents, either from the works thero- 

ielvei, or from the moft impartial reviewers or critics; 

their dengn being, not only to render this paper an 

'etrij <vt bidt of news, but alfo a majftiiu of »lef aland 

entertaining knowledge. 
TV. With refpeft to 

will be guided b

payment
whereas the fubfcribeV.il of opinion that faid advertife- 
ment is fubftantially defective, inafmuch u it does 
not fufficiently particulariie certain valuable qualiir- 
cations which fome of faid negroes tt bit kmt^vliJgt are 
poffeffed of, and for want of which communication 
the falei of faid property would be eonfidcrably in 
jured : In confederation of the premifes, be it known, 
that among the faid fifty-five negroes ere, two rough
carpenteu and fawyers, two (hoen'»ken, the one a , . - ... ,." ..-   L - r L r~ /  T«L j- j • n f 

common, the other - jW <*~*-«, a man who w« ****** ol the yr^; which!they conceive ought verufing bur,neft. The ed,tor,..dv.nugtouOy. fitoat- 

regularly bred as a eookTbut ha, been fome year, out only to extend to public chart«en» nd-therefore,   ed o. F^«-Point, w.ll be e.fil,^enabled td procure 

of praaice, a good woman coo* and another tolerable they particularly oblige themfelves, to rejed all pftces every article of fh.p new,, and be e*r!y  eqaaiated 

one, who can^fo waft well »l<ake care of a'dairv j which contain involves H»«nR pnvate citizen,, or re- with the arrival of every fpecte. of me.rchand|{e, wluch 

an excellent female houfe ferVant and feamftrefs, who felons that might, in any manner, injure their rcpn- he will cornmunicste to the public. He therefort fb- 

is complete miflrefs of her bufinefs, a man (hufband '.«'*»>. ™ occafion What U termed * news.paper licit! hi» fnends and the public for their advertifing

to the laft mentioned woman) w,ho nnderftandi the *"  -,-,..,. .,> r v   ^, °"i' «," ^   ,' l.he"  d,v.5" lfen\e'1" «'» ** 

management of a kitchen garden, has acled as a fltip- Thefe general (ketches of their defigivare fubmUtkd printed comaiy. Ind udicioafly difp .yed. 

per 71 a boat plying from Rent-Ifland to Anna^lis, » theconfiderat.on of the public. Iroru whom they fo- Original effayiboth moral and political, anrhentfc 

has occafionally been employed, as an houfejervant, hcil that fuppon, which U piall be their coatan^ftudy tccwoti of marriages, deaths, and ofhcr ctCualtiev 

and can drive a port chaife ; a young woman who is «o«ent.   . will be received with gratitud^, and 1ne<twltB due at- 

a weaver, and two others who hwc tfkcd in the «. Having been fcncottraged » Jhis bufiner,, by a very tention. And here, he thinks it necefTary to remark,

" - refpeclable number of the inhabitants of this town, that it is his fixed determination, to conduct the Tele, 

they Batter themfelves, that Tit BtJtimonTtbgrtfbt graphe on free and rational principles: Aveife to par. ' 

will foon have a general and extenfive circulation, and ty purpofes^ no iatefeft or emolument whatever, will 

thereby become ufeful to merchants, country traders, influence him todifturbthe peace of domefHc traoqnil." 

and otkerti-M an a&vtrtifa f*f*r. The elegance and <ity, by publifhittg anonyinom fltnder, or roalevoleoct, 

beauty of their type will undoubtedly claim the public egainft individuals ia the privare walks of life. ' J 

approbation) and they are determined to execute all The public's very humble 

buGnefs introfted to their care, with neatnefs and ac- 

curacy.
The firft number will be publifhed early in March, 

on a fupcr-royal (beet, the fize of Mr. BKOWR'S Phi-

pacity of cham 

Anne ArundeJ

ids, and can wifh well.
BEN. GALLOWAY. 

nty, March 3, 1795.

A valuable Mill and Land for (ale.
%

On Monday the zoth day of April next, if fair, if 

not the firft fair day, will be SOLD, on the PlCE- 

MISES. «t PUBLIC VENDUE,

THAT valuable MERCHANT MILL, on Ma- 

gothy river, creeled at the place called the Nar 

rows, together with 144 acres of land contiguous there-

And dbedieit fervant,
. '   J- W. ALLBN. 

Baltimore, January 29.. .. - . .->.

N. B, It i« intended, fhould a fame lent number of

intereft on the whole fum, to be paid tnrioaibr. Bonds 

with fatisfsclory fecurity mutl be give* ty the pub- 

jk chafer. .
WALLACE, MUIR. W HARklS. 

Annapolis, February 24, 1795.

.. _ laJelflif Gantti, *lftvt* dalliri per annum, and regu- fukfcribers ippear, by .the ltd day of February enfu-

to. This property will be lold on a credit of five Urly forwarded to country fubfcribers,- agreeably to ing, that the firft No, of Fell'i-PointTclegraphc (ha!

years, one fifth part ^of the purthare money, and the orders, with all poflible expedition and eye. be publifhed on that day.

The fituationof public affairs, both in Eur,f< and aJ-guMcaifTiOM are received by Mr. John Ps«. 

nm<m, renders the prefent period truly intcrelhng to oe)f ct^uinj j4mci ,nd ]of h K ^ TJw

. ./r/m«.; we therefore prefuroe, that a pubhca. Moore, captain Peter Sharp, and Mr. 1 .h Smith, o* 

tion intended for the fupport of rtftMxa friatifJn, *« -. *    -   --* '• • — * 

which nay coMatn a judicious feleAioo of the moft 

important eveau, cannot tail of being very acccpttble 

to our fellow-citizens.
Handbills, cards, blanks, circular letters, Ire. print 

ed on the fhortcfi notice, at the *m> /r/«/i«|-o^F<->, 

Baltimore, by
CLAYLAND, DOBBIN, U CO.

Baltimore, January 19, 179$.
CX StriscaipTiOHi are received by Mr. Perant, 

printer, Philadelphia ; Meffrs. S. and J. Adams, prin-

ALL that trad or parcel of land, fitoate in Mur- ten, and Mr. Samuel Burnas. poflsnatter, Wilming- 

derkill hundred^ in the county aforefaid ; con- ton; David Smith, Efqi Elkton i Mr. Samuel Smith,

STATE of DELAWARE, ff. 
BV virtue of an order of the orphans court, held at 

Dover, in and for the county, of Kent, on the tenth 

day of December, Anno Domini one thoufand fe- 

ven hundred and ninety-Tour, will be EXPOSED 

to SALE, by way of PUBLIC VENDUE, on 

Monday the fourth diy of May next, .on the pre 
mifes, .   

ALL that trafl or parcel of land, fitoate in Mur- 
derkill hundred, in the county aforefaid ; con 

taining in the whole about one thoufand five hundred 

acres, being the property of BEVIDICT BKICI, de 

ceafed, at the lime-of his death, and to be fold for the 

payment of his debt*. For ihe accommodation of

, , . , 
PellVPoint; by U»ffrs. Clarice and Keddie, Mr. Joh4 ., 

Hagehy, and Meffrs, Thomai, Andrews and Builct, , 

bookfellers j and Meflrs. Vundl aV<d Brown, and Mr..'. 

Philip Edwafb^pfinten, Baltimore.jown^iIrKl Mejn, 

Grcflfe, .F. and S. Annapolis,

merchant, Havre-de-Grace i Mr. Abraham Crapfter, nol,ih grey 

merchant, Liberty-town » Mr. Williim Spurrier. Elk

RAN AWAY on the fecqad infrmnu a negro wta 

named DANIEL, thirty years of age, five feet, 

eight or nine inches high, Hoops in Mi walking, and Is 

very pert io his manner of fptaking) his legs are re 

markable fnaall, cad feet very long and narrow for MM 

of his CM i his wool ii fhort i bad on when he mde 

his efcape a round hat, ipainied or tarred,, a fhort fear* 
t pair of bvotori breeches. n<* 

and a pair of white yarn flockints. He. 
Ridge; Mr. Bartgis, and Meffrs. Winter and Carey, |, trt rul ,nd an old offender, Having been two

printer Frederick- town j Meffrs. Frederick and Sa- tgo on . tlta o| the kind, and then taken it Mr John-

thofe wh« may incliM to purchafe, the faid land wUMB\iuel Green, printers, Annapolu; Meflr.. H«nfon fon's. ncu'Slk^idge Landing, and committed i'o th« 

be laid on in three dtvinoni, with a lufficient quantii)| 'and Prieftley, printers, Ge»rge town i Mr. Archibald J - ..

of woodland to each divifion i the turns, of jule to be Dobbin, merchant, Alexandria i Meflri. Buchanan 

as follow, one third of the purchafe money to be paid and Clay land, merchants, and Mr. James Cowan,
~~ " John ~

" ^r,"mercbant» 
r-tbwn i and

in one year from ihe day of fale, ont third in two 

years, and the remaining third in three years, with io- 

tereft, on the refpe&ive paymrnts from the day of fale.

printer, Ballon i M/ 
Grcenfburgh ; Mr. Jamcj Claylaod^ 
Cebtrevillej Robert Wright, Bfq;

gaol of Bahirrinre-town. It is expected 
affume the Butler'l|mt, or fome other 
gro«s, who; wUhiJV few yeart, recovered 
dom, and will endeavour ro'pafs tl fuch. 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will "be paid 

that he be had' agahj, if thirty

will 

th»\r frte-
A TtVH

for istinf,

Attendance will be given, and further particulars made it th« book (lores of Meffrs. Hagcrty, Rice, Clarke DonW( or plVE POUNDS, l/'Uken a lefs difls

lheu«

January S' '79?
known,' by

ft MARY COOK, admioiftratm 
f of the faid decea/ed. 

By order of the court,
SIPPLE WHARTON, Clk. 

December io, 1794-

NOTICE is hereby given, th»t whereas the fub- ._ o _,^_ v __.___,  _,  _ ..........__ __...  , 

fcriber, being fcizcd of a parcel ofland, lyiag of °a biy vellel, the'water, of the Chefapeake ltd the witrun a few 

" being in Calvert county, comnpfrd of parts of the feveral riven and harboou thereof, and if hf ander- terau apply fc 

^i__ ._». _ - B.^A.. ax....... ,'.... ftan<j, mviprtjon it wju be a further recommendatioi.

To fuch a patAo, (pt«vided he comes well recom 
mended ai to the above qualification*,) will be given 
the £rft enconragefDcnt u to wagei, ind to engage

ant} Keddie, Kestinge, Cole, Thomas; Andrew^ and 

Butler, and by "the publifttets, in Baltimore. A

WANTED, to take the command of an elegant 
finifhed PLEASURE BOAT, about the lift 

of March next, .(or faoncr if..application -is made be 

fore that date) a* fbber, civil, indattrioui, and hone ft 
n,, perfectly acquainted with the management

WILLIAM BROGDEN.

R

&
ip .
TRACT of

uflUi

8-A 
AMP.

L E,
nj 900 »cr:J, '  
ru»

U»a«. vi*. BaoOKK AiYBXTuks, CanAt 
BtAUCH, Anirovo'sPokcHAii, •ndBow|N, me«ni 
to petitloo the neK county court faf Acomniffaon «• 
mark and bound ahe fame, and ,the fcvejal tr»cU.of

, 
»o4 niie of

tuwrt

JESSE DBWBE5. 
AnnapqUs, December 4, 11795.

.
pern of which it b confthuted, agreeably tothe aft either fey 'the year or half yetr, u the parties may 

ef aflfjnbty In fuch cafe* made and provided. . Mrcc on. /* VfcX ' '
' ^ .

1795.
JAMES GRAY. .

Wyerivfr, J«w
RDWAKD LLOYD.

1795.
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